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DEMOCRATS

IN LINE

Supervisor Ticket
Nominated Last

Night.

Testa, at Large, Mc-

Carthy and Harvey
for Districts.

New Platform is Adopted Without

a Bryan Plank Ashford

Raises Question.

The spirit of Tom Jefferson and

Tammany pervaded the council of

Democrats In the Waverley wigwam

last night. It was a. good old-tim- e

meeting of the unterrlfied. A big crowd

of the followers of Jefferson were pres- -

ent.
A new platform with the usual Bryan

plank eliminated, was adopted, nnd a

Supervisor's ticket nominated, as fol-

lows:
Fourth District Col. C. J. McCarthy.

Fifth District Frank Harvey.

At Large F. J. Testa.
Fied. Turrlll of the Democratic Cen-

tral Committee brought the unwashed

to older and stated at once that tlio

Centinl Committee after thoroughly

canvassing the political situation, had
decided tha If the Democrats nom-

inated for Supervisors, one candidate
In the Fouith District, one candidate In

the Fifth District, and one at large,

the Democrats w ould stand an excellent

chance for getting all three men elect-

ed. H, r
C. "V". Ashford wanted to Know the

comntlttee's reasons for outlining the

campaign in this wise. He advocated
nominating two Supervisors in the

Fourth District and two at larce.

"I don't think the Home Iculeis have

a ghost of a chance east CWaikikl) of
JCuuanu street," he said, "and I think
they would bo willing to adopt any
suggestions of the Democratic party to
help them out of the slough In the
Tourth DIstiict. I don't think the
Home Rule paity should object to this.

"There Is to be no fusion, ns such, of
Democrats and Home rtulers. I, per-

sonally, would not be favorable to it.
It Is not necessniy. It will be sulllclent
if our party shall make up a party
ticket, depending on the Home Rulers
to suppoit It, nnd If we don't try to hog

. the whole business we may get the
whole Home Rule support. I don't see
why we should not have as good u show
with two men In the Fourth District ns
one. We ought to say to them, ns n
general understanding, that they
(Home Ifulers) don't do anything In the
Fouith and we won't do nny thing In
the Fifth. We nre all opposed to the
Republicans. It the Home Rulers will
not meet our views It will mean n Re-

publican Board of Supervisors. I
would like to see the four candidates
In the field." t

Mr. Ashford then proceeded to state
that there were certain sections of Urn
election law which led him to believe
that the Fourth Representative DIstiict
was not entitled to two Sunervlsors,
nnd two In the Fifth Reoresentatlve
District. The County Act had rpovldod
five representative districts for Oahu
nnd he thought the legislature had
made a grand mlstnke'ln its Intentions
nnd fnlled to carry them out. He be-

lieved that body meant to assign two
to the Fourth Representative District,
but assigned them to the Fourth DIs-

tiict instend, nnd the same was true
for the other district.

"I think there will be litigation over
'

the matter," he added. "The mpres- -
slon seems to have gone abroad that,
I presume It will go to the polls ns two
for each district, when the 'framers of
the net renlly meant to npply them lo
the representative districts.

"If our own cnndldates nre elected we
need not raise the question, but if the
others nre elected then we will cer-tnln- ly

raise nny objection."
Col. McCarthy said thnt one of the

nrguments of the eommlttee'ln nutting
out only thiee candidates was thnt cer-- '

tain Republicans were disgruntled over
the nominations of Hocking nnd Gil- -
man, and If the Democrats put up nne
candidate In the Fourth DIstiict, thero
was n likelihood thnt these disgruntled
Republicans would support such Demo,
cratlc nominee, thereby strenghtenlng
Ills chances for election.

Mr. ABhford's motion was voted down
by n "nrge mnjnrlty nnd the Democrats
agreed to go into the field with but
three men. I

Dr. Noblltt moved that the perma

nent chairman, Fred. Turrlll, appoint
a committee of five to draft a platform.
The party should not go before the pub-

lic nor permit nominations until the
party had a platform. If they did not
do so, the opposition papers would say
they were out for the long green and
all the olllces. McGonngle moed to
reaffirm the Inst regular Democratic
platform. Hut when some one said,
"Kansas City," the motion was lost.
Col. McCarthy moved for a short, con-

cise plntform, nnd the following com-

mittee was appointed: Dr. Noblltt, Col.
McCarthy, W. C. Wilder, R. 11. Trent
nnd J. H. Flynn. The platform was
prepared In .fifteen minutes as follows:

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
Wherens, the Democratic party has

al.ays been the party of the people,
which stands for good government,
national, state and county government
of the people, for the people und by
the people, and

Whereas, In the Territory of Hawaii,
county government is now about to be
Introduced for the first time, nnd It Is
Important that It be started on only
the best principles, with a view of
promoting the gieatest good of the
greatest number:

Now, therefore, the Democratic pnr-t- y

of the Territoiy of Hawaii in mass
meeting assembled, declares in favor
of an honest nnd capable administra-
tion of county affairs, and pledges
Itself to promote and perpetuate the
great principles so successfully cham-
pioned by Its noble founders.

The Democratic party of Hawaii be-

lieves that the patronage of the gov-

ernment should be bestowed only on
citizens of the Territory, or those eli-

gible to become such, nnd we pledge
ourselves to support citizen labor on
all county public works.

The Democratic party pledges Itself
to stand for the good of the common
people against all aggressors of mo-
nopolistic greed nnd corruption, nnd to
stilve to. make of the county govern-
ment of Oahu, 0 model of honesty and
efficiency thnt will continue to demon-
strate Its right to the high esteem It
has always held In the hearts nnd
minds of lovers of good government
everywhere.

W. S. NOBLITT,
Chairman.

The platform was adopted.
THH CANDIDATES.

Larry Dee nominated Col. McCarthy
for supo-vls- or for the Fouith district,
und he was elected unanimously, amid
cheeis. Col. McCaithy was called
upon for a speech. He thanked the
Democrats. He knew he had a haul
fight before him. The party had little
wealth but If he had the unanimous
support of the Democrats and frlendso
on the outside ho felt he would s'uc-cee- d.

Tom Lucas nominated Frank Harvey
for supenitor!rrihV ihflh district, and
he was duly elected.

Mr. Harvey thanked his fellow
Democrats for the honor conferred up-

on him. He stated he had Just re-

ceived word from the Home Rulers
that they would not endorse him as
supervisor In the Fifth, and he pre-feir-

to run ns supervisor at large.
C. W. Ashford put In nomination 13.

A. Mclnerney, a man who had been
Identified with the business commu-
nity, nnd he believed ho would receive
Hie support of business Interests.

Hnrry Juen nominated C. W. Ash-f- oi

d.
J. McGuiro nominated F. J. Totn.
The balloting resulted as follows:
K. A. Mclnerney 19.
F. J. Testa IS.
l W. Ashford 10.
Scattering 3.
C. W. Ashford was dropped out of

the cAntest, nnd a second ballot was
taken on the two remaining candi-
dates ns follows:

H. A. Mclnerney 19.
F. J. Testa 29.
Upon motion of C. W. Ashford, the

nomination of Testa was made unanl- -

Testa, sans coat, thnnked the Dem
ocrats. He said he believed If elected.
he woubl do his best,

J. Y. ASIUOrU raCPllOUSIy mOVed tO
nominate a Governor, nnd v,imcif
nominated Ranford 11. Dole.

CHINATOWN BLOCK

STARTED TO BURN

The big block of new wooden bulld- -
Ings, the home of many hundred Chi- -
nese nnd Japanese, bounded by rtlver.
Hotel and Pnunhl streets, hnd a narrow
escape from destruction by fire just
after midnight. i

A negro, who Is employed as watch- -

mnnof .i,. Winston buildings, In mnk- -
Ing his rounds, found the wall of one
of the buildings In the renr from River
street iwhumniumciiincoiia
great mass of dense smoke. Ho rang
In nn alarm but Chinese threw buckets
of water on the flames and quenched
them before the nrrlvnl of the douart- -
ment. Then It was found that the wall
of one corner of the building, starting
nt n point about three feet nbove the
ground and continuing up nbout six
feet. had been badly scorched. There
was no evidence of fire near tho bao
of tho wall. Beneath there were two
empty kerosene oil tins. The theory,. niivf.nmi ,nof .., ,,,. nmne
iZ-- , I ,

f "6 "U"',1"

dlscovery proven ed what might have
proved a very serious fire.

After the engines arrived hundreds of
men nnd women, tho latter very Bcnntl.
ly attired, packed the streets all nround
the threatened block.

THE PART!

P1FIED

Boyd, Kumalae
and Chas. Wilcox

Get Out.

Boyd Said He Was

Forced to
Go.

Charley Booth of Pauoa Water

Fame Also Joins the Home

Rule Party.

PLEDGE.

"I nm a Republican nnd
hereby pledge myself to
support nnd vote for the
Republican ticket which
may be nominated by this
convention, and it elected
will during my terin of of-
fice support the Republican
Party and Its plntform."

JAMES. H. BOYD.

Chas.

Home

faults

party

Boyd
party

The Is over thy declared alignment Boyd
lequlred sign Kumnlae with

permitted become a candl- - It been felt less
that both working secretlybefore County Convention camp and the

Now publicans are pleased that they
other Home Ruleis who hnve been sure It.

ns office only, (Continued Page

"THE ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

ADOPTS THE EUROPEAN PLAN

CHANGE GOES INTO EFFECT OCT.
INTERESTING INTERVIEW.

For some days past It has been
generally understood thnt the manage-
ment of Royal Hawaiian Hotel
were about adopt what Is known in
hotel parlance as "the European plan,"
In lieu of the American plnn, but as
no announcement had been made up
to yesterday, a repiesentntlve of this
paper waited upon Col. George Mac-farlnn- e,

one of the directors of the
Company, to ascertain Just whnt had
been on concerning this well

hostelry.
"Yes," s.ild Macfailane, an-

swer to Inquiry, "we have been
..., , . , . j (. .

..hb:u ,.c.Cv.i...b n.u utiiai... ui
such a move. I hnve long felt that
it was only a question of time when
the Hawaiian Hotel, with its as- -

sociatlons, nnd traditions so lnter
woven with the eat Her history of
nolulu, must bo brought Into line with
mnilein nrocress In this, us It been
In other icspeets; nnd
have reached the same conclusion. M
a recent meeting of Hoard It was

decided to uuujh
European plan. October 1st belnp the
date fixed, Inaugurate the change,

more traveled
inoie

dlately.
es hotel patrons demand, nnd which
therefoie Is coining Into operation gen- -

lentlly. London has Kurnpean
plan exclusively best hotels, but
they servo n t.ible-d'ho- te dinner nt a
regulnr hour In addition to n

k'11 of taw; nnd In some of these
who Is not nt tlio tnble....m.. i. -- .. i..11 IlULf? llllllUfl. W1CI1 Lllf UtlUIHt: 13

being served. Is obliged go to the
restaurant section of tho dining hall.
nnJ or,Jcr tllc'r dinner n )a carte,

Is t0 Prevent Interruption nnd
(play , servlmT thc ot
table-d'hot- o dinner, and thus avoid
over-cooke- d or half-col- d victuals be-- I
Ing nrved. Paris follows same
system, ns well the other principal
pltlpo nf continental rhnnrm. Tl ...Is
prnctlced In Now York nnd elsewhere

the Tnstern Stntes; It Is
' the Orient, and has recently been
ndnpteil In California, San rrnncIco

a ,onB ",ne n(lhered to the Amerl- -

c?n n,nn tlln distinguishing feature of
ls n ,ln"' or weekly rate rnrer- -

lnfr ronm nni1 Plnn ""lc" '3

T Benornlly In tho
nn f With tKo clienp foodstuffs

T' 03tcel en of Snn, rran
,

Csco perhaps nnywhere
the United States. It wns not surprls- -
""IT that that should cling to

form ratPS ot payment. Hut, ns I
lmve ,nI(1 Pan Fmnc8C0 , nmv fn.
lntr )ne. nnd tho practice

being abandoned In favor of tho
ruropenn plan, provides a rate
for rooms while n grill

hnve left the Republican pnrty and
Joined that of the Homo Rulers. Jo-

nah 'Kumnlne, Representative from
the Fourtli District, Wilcox, who
nlwnys posed ns n staunch Republl-en- n

(for revenue only), D. II. ICnh.ui-loll- o

of Maul, who shared in the per-

quisites distributed by Republican
members of the Legislature and C. W.

Booth of Pauoa water fame have nil
the Rule party and ex-

pect nominations for various olllces
from that body.

"Jlmmle" ltoyd lays his defection
from the Republican party to news-

paper attacks nnd lack of apprecia-
tion by the Republican party,.

Kumalnc says he has quit the party
because the House failed to elect him
speaker. Both Home Rulers expect
to run for supervisor. They did not
discover the of the Republican
party until their efforts to secire
nominations for supervisor were nipped
In the bud, and o both have gone
over to the which Is not quite o

pnitlcul.ir ns to the qualifications and
party standing of its nominees. Wil-

cox Is to run for auditor, and Booth
also wants a nomination as supervisor.

Among some Home Rulers it Is said
theie will be opposition to giving Boyd
the nomination. They claim that he
owed his position ns Supcilntendeut
Public AVork the Home Rule leg-

islature and that he then turned right
around nVd distributed some of the
best Jobs among The
pledge which signed to support
the of the Republican
is missing ft om the records of the
clerk. Bojd Is said to Sinve made
the statement that he signed the
pledge but toie the paper to pieces

nbove the pledge which James of
II. Boyd was to before nnd the Home Rulers,
ho was to bas nlwnvs more or

men weredate the for In the of the enemy,
Bod,with four or now

five are of
posing Republicans for on D.)
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Renubllcans ccnernllv are nlensed

or restaurant Is nttnehed to the hotel,
where guests nie at liberty order
as much or ns little ns they please at
whatever hour It may suit their con-
venience, paying for Just what they
choose to older (accoidlng to a reg-
ular schedule of restaurant charges),
or where single guests or fumllles de-
sire ft a table-d'lio- te dinner, or lunch,
Is .served nt n fixed charge."

"What, in jour opinion, nre the
prlnc Ipnl advantages of the Europenn
plan from the guests' point of view?"

"The majority people prefer it,"
replied Mr. Macfarlane, "because It
leaves them more Independent they
nre not tied down to the regular meal
hours of the hotel, and they pay for
m.lll(.fr lilt, .flint In nntlliitli, nnno. . m .!' HUl .1.1.(1 WML IMIIII M UVIUIUIj l.WlinUIIIL- -

,)y ,, strangers in the city,
whether they are tourists, or here on
business, rarely take all their meals
" lne ,olP,: Kome lmvp Roelal
g.igumenis, some are away signt-see-In-

while others find It convenient on
some occasions to drop Into other ho- -
tels or restaurants. Then, again, there
Is n0 Just .reason why a dell- -
cate person or Invalid should
pay his proportion of a larce nnd
varied hill of fnro under the Amerltan
plan, when pcihnps he only partakes

two dishes. ..."... or ..,. , i, u.i,
fool prepared In larKe quantities, nnd
kept stewing nnd simmering over a

of d,vspep,la nnd Indigestion. Tho
Kuropean plan removes the cause of
complaint so commonly heard in hotels ;

conducted on the Amerlenn plan that
many of the courses nre half
cold."

In nnswer to the question)' "Do you
ntitlclpnte that there will be greater

i .. .. I
FM'I V III II1I LTllf'HI. II H Wf II H I Ml

hotel, under the new regime?" Mr.
Macfarlane replied, "Yes: but you must
not understand from that that there
will be any cutting down of the tnble.
The economy will be of such a nature
that our guests will derive ns
mii'-- advantage from It ns the
Hotel will. Tew people realize
the degree of wnsto that Is In- -
vnlve.l In Iho .,Amerlcnn- lil.in., ..m. lint.....
nnr.-thlr- .l the elnbnrnte illshea tire.
pared are consumed, nnd while n clev- -
er chef may utilize some nf the tin- -
touched dishes In different ways nt sub- -

The 1 have In recent ste.im table for hours can nover be
yeais, the Irresistibly has the ns palatable ns those nrtleles which nre
conclusion been forced upon mo that cooked to order, nnd served up Imino-th- ls

Is the Van Which the better class- - The former Is n prolific cause
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hotel under American plan, which

TURKS MEET
BULGARIANS ON

THE FRONTIER

Five Hundred of Sultan's Troops
Said to Have Been Killed

by Dynamite.

The Texan's Long Voyage Mrs. Bowers Held

-- for Murder Cavalryman's Long Hide.
English Ministry Seeks Irish Support.

(ASSOCIATED FBBSB CABLEGRAMS.)

SOI'TA, Sept. reported that GOO Turks were killed by
dynamite, during engagement Krena defile. Turks nnd

Bulgarians clashed Saturday mountain, skirmish the border.
TliePurks havo massed 10,000 the frontier and the Bulgarians
have 1,000.

MRS. BOWERS IS

HELD FOR MURDER

SAX FKANCISCO, Sept. .Mrs. llowers been held for
murder. Her sister discharged.

"Mvs. .Martha overs arrested after finding arsenic
the stomach her deceased husband. 3overs said have been
poisoned and recovered under hospital treatment. Pour weeks
later, return home, said havo been poisoned again. This
time died. Following his death .Mrs. JJowcrs drew $0,000 from
bank. This been deposited jointly by .Bowers and his wife.
--
Mi-s. Sutton, sister Mrs. Bowers, alleged havo purchased
the arsenic which later placed Bowers' food. llrs. Bowers

said have wished get her husband order
another She had been married three times.

STEAMER TEXAN TO
MAKE LONGEST TRIP

TACCMA, Sept. Tlio steamer Texan sailed today laden

with Migar and salmon for Delaware Breakwater. Tlio distance

1,000 miles the steamer will make stops. This the longest
voyage attempted.

Tim steamship Texan, Captain Morrison, Honolulu early
this year making her maiden voyage from ATew York around tlio Horn
and The vew-e- l sUter Arizonau and Alaskan.
She feet long, fifty-si- x feet beam, thirty-fiv- e feet deep, and
draw-- , when loaded nearly thiity feet. her maiden voyage hho
made the trip, including short delays passing through tlio Straits

--Magellan, forty-.ovc- n days.
, addition her ollirera
. . . . .
Known llia.-lCl- 's llller-Oeeiim- u

Army of Odd Fellows.
UAI.TI.MOUI-:- , Sept.

hero during the

Ireland's
LONDOX, Sept. Tlie

ln''11 Nationalists
The IrUIi demand

16,000 Miles.
WKST Sept. Cavalryman arrived from

Oklahoma,
i ...

tlio trip
..

horseback, test ride,
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" ""

however ultimately comes out of the
poeketH ot thu guests, la obviated

as compared with San Francisco, will
you on this account find It iieccsary to
make a higher scale of restaurant
charges than Is customary theioV"

"No; the scale of charges wo havo
nrranged for our grill and restnurant
bill of fare Is on tho whole somewhat
more rcnsonablo than Is found nt lead- -
Ing hotels on tho mainland: and
It Is our Intention to follow tho
London nnd Now York custom
with pennnncnt guests or those
who remain a full month, giving them
n special discount on tholr restaurant
bills. this way any local residents

1 he vessel carries n erew of forty- -

and her skipper is OIIC of the b(Mt
1iratle.

Twenty - five thousand visiting Odd

Ask Aid.

Rides
POIXT, has

making as thirty-nin- o

;- -

In

of the Sovereign Lodge,

Government is fiwking tlio support
,. ....
ileal policy, ottering concessions.

who dcslto to llvo nt tho Hawaiian
H-t- el will perhaps not find It ns expen
sive us housekeeping, nnd far less bo
than under the American plan. If soma
llttlo caro Is exeiclsed in ordering a
In carte. Already there nro Indications
that this s going to bo a papular
move, as our hotel has had many In-

quires about accommodations under
the Kurnpean plan, I am convinced
that thu step wo aro taking, which Is
the outcome of much thought nnd ob- -
servatlon nt leading hoteb In other
countries. Is ono In tho rlgh direction.
und. thnt It will go far to maintain tho
position which tho Hawaiian Hotel lias
held for bo many years as u central
lendezvous for tho best elements of
society and high-cla- ss tourist travel."

1
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TABLES TURNED UPON

INSURANCE COMPANIES

"We, the Jury In the above entttl-- it

cause, find for the plaintiff In tin- - ''"
of Kcven hundred ami fifty dollirs with
Interest at the nite of C per rent from
March 21, 1000, to (Into, ?1&T 2". no

hundred and fifty-seve- n nnd 2V1'"
ninklnp a total of J907.23 (nine hun-

dred and seven nnd dollnr-- "

The foregolntT li the erdlct direr tod

hy Judge De Holt yesterday
In the capo of Kvvong Lee Yuen Co ".

Jilnnchcter Tire Insurance Co. It
signifies n complete turning of the
t hies ngnlnst the insurance compan-

ies In the Chlnntown cad, provided It

bo upheld by the Supreme Court on

the exceptions of defendant which were
taken.

This sensntlonal change In the posi-

tion of the Chinatown Insurance cn-- pi

was produced by evidence of facts not
heretofore presented. Only last Tues-
day another Jury rendered a verdle t

directed by JudRe De Holt In faor of

defendant In the suit of W. W. Ahan.i
s Insurance Company of North Amer

ica, on the ground tnnt mo loss wua
caused by n lire originating from tne
burning of block 0 in Chinatown under
an order of the Hoard of Health reg-

ularly passed.
In the Kwong Lee Yuen case, how-

ever, proof was adduced for the flrn
time that the fire of January 20, 1000,

was started by the fire department out-j-lr- ie

of the bounds of the block ordered
dtstroed by the resolution of the
Hoard of Health which the defense pro-

duced. It come out In evidence that
the Insured property was Ignited by
brands from a burning steeple of

church, v hlch In turn had
raURht fire from the buildings outside
of the condemned block to w hlch the
torch was orlplnally applied.

I'p o the raising of this point the le-

gal battle was oer the question of the
wind's agency In spreading the fire.
The scientific testimony of C. J.
Lons, government meteorologist. In a
former case was rend by agreement,
oning to the detention at home of Mr
Lnns through Illness. John Lucas
who was near Kaumokaplll church
when the fire started, caused a general
laugh bj his answers on cross-examin- a

LATE DR. WAUGHOP

OF KEALIA, KAUAI

The Senttle r lias
these' fuither paitlcul.us of the death
of Dr. Waughop of Kealla, Knunl

Dr. John W. Waughop, foi more
than sixteen je.us supeilntendent of
the hospital for the Insane at Stella-eoo-

died on board the Canadian-Australia- n

liner Moana on Monday aft-

ernoon. His death oceurred about 2 JO

p. m. when the steamer was nbruiist
of Cape riatten. The deceased was
coming home from Honolulu, wheie he
had resided foi some time prior to his
death.

Death was due to heait disease, with
which Dr Waughop has been suffei-ln- g

fceveiely while in Honolulu. The
deceased was accompanied by his wife
and by his mjii, Di. Philip HexToid
Waughop The lemalns were-- put
nshotc at VIctoil.i last night and
reached this eltj enily this morning!
on the steamer Clallam. 'Ihey will h
fdilpped to Olvmpia for Interment.

Dr. Wnughop was born in Tazewell
county, Illinois, October 22, 1S39. Ills
eaily ears weie spent on the fnim,
and, like most fanner bos, he obtain-
ed ills education in the country school
during the w intei months He enteied
Kureka college, but left In his second
jeir to enlist In the Civil wni. He,
w 1th other college students, enlisted
under Piesldent Llmnln's tall for T.'.OOO

men for ninety elu8 and formed Com-

pany G, Seventeenth Illinois volunteer
Infantry, with n college professor for
captain. At the end of nlnotj dais"
seivlce joung Wnughop for
three ears. He took ph In the bat-
tles of Toil Donelson and Slilloh and
nfterwaid did hospital service In
Louisiana and at Vlcksbuig. After
three i ears' seivlce he was honorably
dlschniged In 1SCI

After leaving the aimy he entered
the medical school of the University of
Michigan Theme he enteted Long
Island college hop!ul Hiookbn, grad-
uating in ISC'! He begun the nrnctieo
of medicine In 'White Cloud, Kan , of
Willi h city he was afterward elected
mnor. In 1S71 he moved to Oh inula,
where ho puutlied medic Im foi nine
years. In UsO lie was offc-ie- and nc- -

epted the position of suueilntendent
of what Is now the Western Washing-
ton hospital for Insane nt Stellacoom.
He retained this position for over six-
teen eais, being sium-de- In 1S97 by
Ui Goddaid, appointed b the Into
Gov. Itogers,

In 1SC0 Di. Waughop married Hllza
S Htxford, the dtiUBhter of Hon.
Stephen Ilex-for- n piomlnent eltUen
of Cook county. Illinois. Tin only child
of this mairluge Is Di Philip llej-for-

"Waughop. who graduated from Har-
vard college In M0 and from the medi-
cal school of the same i allege In 1S93.

Dr Waughop was a member of
Oeoige II. Thciii) is post, 0. A. It,
Olympla. He was an active member
of tho Amcilean Me,l, il I'sv etiological
Association and of the New Yoik Medico--

Legal Society Tor several venrs
lie was president of the medical society
of the state of Washington,

Dr. WttUglinp'H gi cutest labors mid
tho principal work of his life vvns in
connection vvlth tho care of tho insane.
During his administration nt Stella-
coom the facilities for providing for tho
Btate'a insane weie increased t'lently.

tion by Mr Ballon. Don t ou know
that, voiirfolf" he replied In Scotch
fashion to the Interrogation of whether
the fire created a draft.

The Jury were cxciipod nbout 3 p. m,

while counsel argued the law points
briefly at the conclusion of evidence In
rebuttnl nut on by the defendant. On
the Jurj'H return Judge De Holt. In a
few words, directed them to find a vcr--

'dict for the plaintiff on the ground that
the monnrtv In ciucstlon was destroyed
by a fire started outside of the bounds

'of the block that was condemned by
the resolution of the Hoard of Health
in evidence. This fact the eourt
pointed out took the loss out of the

Icliufce-- In the policy which made the In
surance company not liable for losses
nrMn,? from the acts of the public
authorities.

Mr. llobertson. when the verdict was
' rendered, noted exceptions on the
ground thnt it was contrary to the law

land the evidence nnd gave notice of
motion for a new trial. This proced-
ure will take the cae to the Supreme
Court for determination.

Should the point raised by the plain-
tiff bo upheld, Mr. llobertson stated
after the trial, It would he decisive
against the Insurance companies in nil
other pending cases based on thp great
fire of Jnnuary 20, 1900.

There nre only two or three other
cases In this category remaining on
the cnlondnr A large number of the
original cases were settled when It was
Judicially determined thnt the saving
clause In question was valid to protect
the companies from paj merit of looses
by fire originating under orders of the
Hoard of Henlth.

It Is the opinion of some lawjers that
the old cases may be reopened on the
strength of newly discovered evidence.

The Jury thnt tried the case nnd were
relieved In the end from racking delib-
eration over pneumatic conditions of the
atmosphere on thnt historic twentieth
of Jnnurj, consisted of George T.
Kluegel, John K. Prcndergnst, James
A Auld, J II. Love, John Crow ell, L.
J. Xnhora Hlpn, J. A. Lawelawe, Sam-
uel Now loin, H. i: Mossmnn. James
H Pnkele, John Grube, nnd John 1

Sopoi

THE CUSTOMS

CONFERENCE

The San Tiancisco Call publishes a
story of the confeienee between or

Stnckuble and Assistant Secre-
tary Armstrong in which it chaiges
Stnckuble with being lesponsible for
the oilgiiuil aider. As a matter of
fact the local collector had nothing
to do with the biggnge order, and
was the first to protest to Washington
against Its enforcement.

The Call also says:
Not only have passengers been

by the examination of bagg.iga
nt Honolulu, but In ninny Instances
their lives have been imperiled.

Collector St.ickable, after boarding
steamships at Honolulu destined for
Snn rr.inclco, h is examined the bag
gage and tlfeets of passengeis and
then placed the customs seals on all
ti units and packages The propeit
of the passelgeis was lemoved fiom
their custody and not given back to
them, until after their uriival nt tho
dock in this city

Unable to secure their belongings
men and women and delicate chlldien
have been compelled to ti.ivel In thin
clothing f i om the tropics to the lower
tempei attire of the Pacific Coast, and
ninny instances nie on lecord wheie
serious complications have ensued.

In addition to tho Inconvenience to
Incoming passengeis. the local cus-
toms ofllclnls have been beset with
many difficulties Instances aio
known where biggage containing du-
tiable articles was pissed by the in-

spector at Honolulu, and when n de-

mand was made at San Francisco for
the amount of dut the owners of tho
goods would piesent certificates nt ex-

amination and permits to land tho
articles, free of duty, issued nt Hono-
lulu. Collector Stiatton of the put
of Snn Tranclsco has sent a number
of communications to Secretniy of tho
Treasury Shaw, drawing the ntteutinn
of tilt? Washington ot!lc!a,l to the exist-
ing condition of nffalis.

The customs otllclnls of San rrin-cls-c- o

feel that they have not been
treated with propei consldeintlnn hi
the Issunnco of the order which gives
Collector Stnckuble of Honolulu the
authority to examine and pass upon
articles nnd personal effects djstined
to be landed In San Francisco from the
Orient. While no reflections nio cist
upon tho customs otllclnls statlonel In
tho Hnwnllan Islands tho olilcia's In
Snn Finnclseo feel thnt tho door has
been opened to gross frauds upon the
Government.

It is claimed that when an examina-
tion of luggage Is made 2000 miles
away from the port wheie the nrtlols
nro ultimately to be landed, propri
vigilance cannot be exercised nnd t'ut
It would be an easy matter for smug-
gled goods to be lnnded In San Fran-
cisco. It Is further asserted that the
examination of baggage mnde at Ho-
nolulu also works great hnrdshlo on
passengers when a customs officer in
the Islands insists tipon the payment
of duty when It should not be nssessd.
The ofllclnls In Snn Fianclscn nrj more
In touch with the Hoard of Customs
Apprnlsers. of Now York, and owlu;j to
the volume of business In this port nie
more nblo to ndjitst disputes renJlly,

-
Tun ih:al thing wanthd.

Clulstlan Science Mamma: "He must
Imagine ho lins the colic."

Chrlstlnn Science I'npn: "I wish
he'd ininclne I'm wnlklng tho llodr
with hlin." Puck.

HE LANDING

GAVE m
A Dozen Boys Fall Into

Water at Healani

House.

During the progress of tho canoe
rates jesterday afternoon no accident
at the Healani boat club house almost
had a tragic end.

The boat house was crowded nbovo
and below, and to the musk of Solo-

mon's tiulntette half n hundred voling
people weie dnnclng when cries of
nlnrm came from the spectntois gath-

ered on the lnnals. A crash followed
by spashing and confused nol-e- s, came
from the landing stage, wheie a por-

tion had fallen, pieclpltutlng ten boys
Into the linibor.

The boat house Is provided with a
platform and a slnntlng crated gang-
way connects tills with the binding
barge. The boys had been standing on
the trntlng, nnd their weight upon one
particular board fastening caused It to
break. The crating fell Into the water
two feet below. Helping hands were
Immediately extended nnd the boys
weie haule'd upon the stage soaked
through, but not otherwise Inconven-
ienced.

. t -

BAKER FAMILY

FORCIBLY OUSTED

The eviction of David K. linker and
family from Honaunau school house
near Napoopoo was effected on Sunday
last. Henry Overend, deputy sheriff
of Hllo, nnd three special ofllcers fiom
Honolulu aided G. L. Kamauoha, depu-
ty sheriff of South Kona, in the busl- -
11USS

When the evicting party arrived on
Saturday last, September 12, the Halt
ers agreed to leave tho house ueace-full- y

next morning. Oveiend ngietd to
this nnd left the tlnee Honolulu me- n-
John Weelay, C II. Stone and H. 12.

Winslow with the family. In the
morning the Hikeis i of used to budge
nnd the three athletes can led them and
their effects Into the road and took pos
session. Mis Halter, who had nbout a
week pievlous successfully resisted an
effort of the local authorities to turn
the family out, gave the evlcters the
most trouble, as she is stout and stiong
among women.

David K. Haker, a former teacher of
the school, said after the event that he
was disgusted vvlth the whole business
and that they would make no further
attempt to gain possession. Neverthe-
less he came to town In the Maun.i Loa

csteid.iy to nlace the matter in ths
hands of his attorney, C. "W Ashford.

Oveiend left n, policeinnn in charge,
to be assisted nights by the truant ei

Miss Ella II, Paris, the school nirent,
In lepoitlng the facts of the eviction
to Superintendent Atkinson wiltes that
the school house was dlsiqputablv dlr-- U

in eveiy poitlnn and thnt some cf
the school piopeity could not be found.
When the stenmei left the Stais and
Snipes was floating ovei the school
house i ml there was n good attendance
of pupils.

--H

CAUGHT A SHIP
ON A SURF BOARD

"Speaking about Ilnwallans ns sull-
en s, did ou ileal the story of the
native boy who civet took a ship on a
sin f bond?" questioned Captain U. S.
G White at the Naval Station the oth-
er das "The stoiy was told to mo
some lime ago, nnd be.ns out tho opin-

ion that I have alvvajs had that the
Hawaiian makes a good salloi.

' It was told to me about this way. A
native boy, who was also an exneit
suit boaitl lidei, shipped on an Anieil-en- n

ship bound for Jnpan or China,
some j ears ago. The vessel vvns lum-
ber laden, also taiijlng a deck load.
A gale blew up and the native boy was
VMishtd oveiboaid. faome of the lum-
ber mi the deck was washed nway by
the s, une wave nnd the bo managed to
get hold of a boaid. Utilizing his
knowledge of suit bond tiding, which
ho had gained in the Islands, the fctlllur
caught the next big wave and lode on
the eiest of it ov el taking the vessel,
cntching hold of a lopo hanging from
the side and chimbotlug abo.nd again,
ulinost befoie the ships olllceis knew
he hud been lost oveiboaid, nnd before
thej had time to lower a boat for bin
lesiue It might have been Impossible
to lower a boat because of the gale, but
answiij the bov saved them the trou-
ble of doing this.

"I don't think tho stor Is at nil Im-

probable, when you see what feats the
natives tan perform with tho suif
boards here. The vessel was going
light in tho teeth of the gale, and it
was n.itui.u that the waves should be
swept light by her. So it would not
have been such a dlllleult matter for
an oxpiilcMiced surf board ilder to over-
take a vi'ssel of that kind I don't be-

lieve such n thing to be impossible,' by
ans nie alls."

--.

CRITICAL ILLNESS
OF GEO. ROSS

Geoigo J, lloss, auditor of W. G. Ir-

win .t Co., and one of the best known
kamnnlnas In Honolulu, Is nt the
Queen Hospital In a critical condition.
On Thursday of Inst week Mr. Hoss
underwent an opeintlon. His condi-
tion jesterday inndo necessary a
consultation of phjslclnns last even-
ing, nnd they agreed that his Illness
was serious.

TUE MANILA

ITArmy trnnsnorts will slop nt Hono-
lulu both coining nnd going If the de-

sires of Quartermaster General Hum-
phrey are carried out. Captain McK.
Williamson, Depot Qunrtcrmastcr in
Horolulii, received In yesterday's mall
a letter from General Humphrey, which
partially confirmed the cnblegrnm pub-
lished In the Advertise! nbout ten days
ngo, to tho effect that trniisonrts nnd
been ordered to 'stop nt Honolulu.
General Humphrey's letter Is not olfl-cl.-

and does not snj that the trans-
port order has been Issued, but simply
thnt he favors the proposition, provid
ed nlwoys that coil can be purchased in
Honolulu nt a reasonable price.

The Quartermaster General says that
ho Is In favor of having transDorts
stopping In Honolulu coming from the
Philippines, aa well ns enroute to Ma-
nila nnd npproves the idea advanced by
the s' Association that Hono
lulu ns an Ameilcan poit Is entitled to
preference over Nngasaltl.

The merchants heie would perhaps
prefer to have the honwvvnrd bound
transports stop nt Honolulu more than
those going to the Philippines. Soldle.s
on the transports coming from the
Const are generally penniless. Soldiers
coming on the transports from tho
Philippines ure plentifully supplied
w Ith money. They nre paid off at Ma-
nila and want to spend their money nt
the first American port they strike.

While It has been taken for grnnted
lately that tho transports nre to call
at Honolulu, there may be a hitch in
the plan unless the coal hid. submitted
is satisfactory. The last two transports
hnve been supplied with coal under
the general agreement signed by nil
the coal dealers, but the price fixed, is
said to not to be altogether satisfac-
tory. C. M. Cooke at a Chamber of
Commerce meeting a few days ago
slated that ho could put In a lower bid,
nlthough but the one bid has so far
been submitted. The bid of the Hono-
lulu coal merchants is lenortcd to be
about fifty cents a ton higher than the
price nt which coal can be Durchased
nt San Francisco. In addition the
trnnspoits nre compelled to coal them-
selves, while on the Const the hid is for
coal aboard the vessel. The difference
In favor of San Francisco exceeds on
dollar per ton and the War Deoai

It Is snld, does not relish tho
piospect of finjing so much more for
coal In Honolulu, Uinn either In San
Francisco or Nngasaltl.

WEST HAWAII AND

MAUI CONVENTIONS

The Republican county convention of
West Hawaii passed a resolution
strongly in favor of Geoigo It. Carter
for Governor Dole's successor nnd nom-

inated the following ticket:
Sheriff G. P. Kamauoha.
Clerk Sam 1'ua.
Auditor II. K. Nahale.
Treasurer J. Kaclemakule.
Attorney G. T. Maj dwell.
Tax Assessor II. L. Holstein.
Survejoi Joseph Ntimau.
Supervisors Frank Woods( North

Kohaln), Hobeit Hind (South Kohnla);
J. A. Maguiie (Noah Kona), S." Lazaro
(South Kona), and G C. Hewitt (Kau).

The Mnui convention nominated L.
M. Haldwln for Sheriff by 27 votes to
one for D. II. Kahaulello nnd eight for
M. II. Heutor. This was aftei a
loost of the Maui police to Baldwin's
dlsciedlt by Ciicuit Judge Kalua.
George It. Carter was discussed for
the Governorship but no action taken.
Many of the native delegates wanted
Governor Dole foi another term.

-
To Work In Hawaii.

"We sometimes smile nt the Buddhist
or Moslem or Bablst missions sent fiom
India or Persia to the United Stntes."
snjs The Independent, "hut much moio
seilous is a mission to be sent from
Japan to this countiy, for Hawaii Is
now American, The Jnp.anese Chris-

tians nre now establishing nt Toko a
training-scho- for Clulstinn wotkers
nmong the Japanese In Hawaii, and
pioposo to keep sixty such mlsslonar'es
emplojed thete. The Japanese immi-
gration companies nre laigo subscrib-
ers to tho expense "

4 .

HISTORY SBT BIGHT,
William Tell had just shot the apple

from his son's head.
"It was green," he explained ner-

vously, "and I had to do something
quick befoie the boy nto it!"

Subsequently n more nitistlc version
vvns given to the newspapers, but tiuth,
crushed to earth, will Use again. New
York Sun.

equivocal: She "Do you remember
before wo were married, dear " Ho

"Why, it'B among my happiest recol-
lections." Yonkers Statesman,

pnoor positive:.
"Looney is no Judge of human na-

ture nt nil."
"Why do you say thnt?"
"He has such sublime faith in him-

self." Indianapolis News.
M .

COULD SCARCELY WALK. Mr.
a. 'S. Purton, a resident of Kyneton,
Victoria, Australia, sas: "Some time
ago I vvns attacked with severo pains
nml Btlftnoss In my legs, which affect-
ed me so that I could scarcely walls,
when I was recommended to try n bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm by our
local chemist, Mr. Stredwlck, I have
used It once n day since, and havo ex-
perienced wonderful relief, I nm In-

deed grateful for the good It has done
mo nnd slinll be happy to recommend
Chamberlain's pan Balm to anyone
suffering from n similar complaint."
Tor sale by nil Dealers nnd Druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.

UNCLE SAM MAY
PROFIT THROUGH

CHANGING COINS

Getting More Silver Than Was Paid
for Through Hawaiian

Recoinage.

(MAIL SPECIAL TO THE ADVERTISER.)
"WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. C Secretary of the Iiitorior

Hitchcock has requested of Governor Dole his nnmml report on tho
.uiministration of niFiiirs in the Territory of Jliivvnii. This, is the usual
formal request inndo by the Sccictnrv o'f all oilieials, who-- c lcnorK or
tho essentials thereof, must be embodied in his own annual report to
Congress. There is still considerable time before the presence of
Governor Dole's report here will be neccary and it is realized at tho
Department that tho Governor probably has tho document already
well under way.

Secretary Hitchcock's recommendations this year with reference
to Hawaii will probably bo of unusual interest for what he may or
may not say about changes proposed by tho Mitchell commission, 'that
visited tho islands last summer. It is believed hero that tho Secretary
is not likely to mention any of those recommendations in an iniortant
way, unless there be something on tho same subject in Governor
Dole's report. It is known that the Interior Department is not alto-
gether enthusiastic about those recommendations in the main, certain-
ly about tho recommendation for changes in tho land system. Some-
thing is looked for in the annual report about tho progress of small
fanners in tho islands.

It is quito probable that Secretary of Agriculture Wilson may
havo something to say in Ids annual report about forestration in tho
islands, especially if Forester Hall gets from thero in time to s

to Chief Pint-hot-. Tho annual renorts of Cabinet, of
ficers will not bo required till tho regular session begin, which will
bo early in Pecembcr. It i. Mated here that Mr. Hall is expected back
in "Washington by November.

TKRTUTOTJAL FINANCES.
The Interior Depaitment has received from Governor Dole a

statement about financial affairs of tho Territory, requested in con-rccti-

with tho issue of bonds voted by the last legislature. Tho
statement has not yet been con-ider- ed at tho Department and it - un-
certain whether it will bo before President Hoocvclt returns to ."Was-
hington lato in September. H is thought unlikely that the statement
will be forwaidcd to tho President at Oyster Hay, as he piefois to
havo all businos,, that is not exceedingly urgent retained fbr hi, con-
sideration after he ha, l cached the "White House. Ay far as can bo
. "inicd th-i- is no doubt tint the Picsident will appioi i' e bond

e.

Deputy Consul General Alexander Eattiste at Port an Princa
has tiansmitted to tho Department of Commerce the translation of a.
law lecently promulgated in Thiyti iixing tlie',oxport duty on coftt--

pickings at'$2 ($1.90 United States) per 100 pounds. He notes aKo
that tho law will cease to bo operative September 'iO, when cofteo
pickings will again become subject to tho regular coilee export duty
of $3 (Sj2.Sy."i) per 100 pounds."

A HONOLULU MULE.
A local paper a few days ago published tho following articlo

relative to the destruction of a mule in Honolulu:
"Beneath n llttlo mound of ellit In far Honolulu, Hawaii, the bonos of an.

army mule, killed at his post of duty, roposo in quiet and peace. Near by,
alive and robust, lives Passed Assistant Suigcon L K. Cofer, clilof quaiautlne
officer of tho island, perplced and troubled over tho death of this same ani-
mal. In the city of Washington, capital of tho United States, are several off-
icials likewise won led and perpleNcd by tho mule's demise.

"Tho niulo, poor thing, was under command of Captain Williamson, V. S,
A., depot quartermaster of Hawaii, and tho entiro outfit was stationed at Ho-
nolulu, Tho animal was borrowed by Dr. Cofer to assist in tho work of

tho diy giound In tho military camp at the quarantino station. On
the fateful dny of Saturday, Juno 20, it foil Into a hole twelvo feet deep, and
was, Killed. Tho question arose ns to whether tho army or tho quaiantlno
seivlco should sustain the loss. Tho mule was valued at $180.

"In submitting tho knotty problem to Secretary Shaw, Dr. Cofer announces
thnt 'said mule was used purely fop Government work, nnd was killed while-pe-l

forming our work. In tho matter of certifying tho bill for replacing tho
mule, I can certify that his services has gotten mnny moro times than valuo
received, and that ns an administrative act the acceptanco of tho niulp was
justified by tho good uso to which ho was put, as tho results of his woilc will
show '

"Tho matter was turned over to Comptroller Traccwoll, and ho says, in
jetuinlng a decision: 'I do not think tho appropriation for quaiantlno seivlce
Is applicable to tho ptti chase of a mulo for-th- Qunitermaster's Department of
tho army, I havo tho honor, therefore, to ndvise you that payment of the bill
tiansmitted, fiom the appropriation for quarantino servlco, Is npt authoilzed.

"With this decision, covering many typewritten pages, tho Tieasury De-

partment has successfully solved ono of the most Important and momentous
questions ever brought to its attention, And now 'it's up to' tho War De-
paitment."

HAWAIIAN TvECOINAGE.
Director of the Mint Hoberts stated today that the recoinace of

Hawaiian silver is progressing very satisfactorily to tho Treasurv De-

partment. "T havo not the recent figures at hand," said he, "but I
know that a very largo portion of tho old Hawaiian silver ha, been
collected, as shown by tho certificates in the possession of the United
States Treasurer. I should say, speaking roughly, that fully two-thir-

of it has already been turned over to tho mint officials at San Fran-

cisco, and posibly as much as three-fourth-s has been collected. Tho
lecoiiugo is going on at San Francisco and tho progress of the work
is being constantly reported to us.

'Wo can make no careful estimate yet of tho profit to tho United
States from this transaction, but it will certainly more than cover tho-cos- t

of rccoining, including tho $10,000 appiopiiated to cover tho
expense of transportation back and forth between Honolulu and Sun
Francisco. The excess of silver in tho dollars beyond the subsidiary
coins is about seven jwr cont. Of coin-s- tho balanco is being carefully
recorded at tho San Francisco mint, but no accurate total can bo cat
till tho work i scompletcd for tho rea-o- n that somo of tho subsidiary
Hawaiian coins, to como in later, may prove to bo worn considerably
and thus below tho weight required for subsidiary coins of tho United
States to bo made from them. Hut in any event, the balanco will bo-ver-

satisfactory and tho excess bullion will bo put to tho credit oC

tho' United States Treasury."
ISLAND POSTOFFICES.

Bookkeepers in tho Postofiico Department aro casting up tho
figures of receipts and expenditures of postoiiices in tho Territory of
Hawaii for tho fiscal year ending Juno JJ0 last. At an early day,
theso figures will bo sent to tho public printer, and in tho courso of

(Continued on Pago C.)
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QUARANTINE WHARF MAY BE

SOLD TO NftVYDEPARTMEHT

Reported That Value Has Been Appraised At

$60,000.-O- ld Channel Wharf Is

Being Little Used.

Tlio old Quarantine wharf may be sold to the Xavy Department

ly tho Territory for $liO, 000, if the .Navy wants it and lias the nwney

at its disposal.
Tho wharf has not been used for months, excepting by . the

quarantine ollicials, and the Territory has not been getting hardly any

revenue from it since the J'ishop wharf was built.
Tho Xavy Dcimrtinent threatened to take possession of thewliarf

and adjacent land a few month ago, but prompt protests from federal

officials in Hawaii, stopped this action. The land upon which the

wharf stands is claimed by the navy, and a short time ago, Captain

"White, acting under instructions from Washington, sent notice to Co-

llector Stackable, Dr. Cofer and ilic Territorial government that they
would have to leave tho wharf. The wharf is at present used by tho

quarantine and immigration departments, the latter having been at that
time under the suiorvision of the Collector of Port. Tho --Marine

Hospital Service has the use of half the wharf from the Territory,
that being the understanding when the docks were first built, with the
help of merchants during the plague scare. Tho immigration men

also have been using the place, and when the Xavy Department wanted

everyone to move in such a hurry there was a big howl from both Dr.

Cofer, Collector Stackable, Governor Dole and Secretary Carter. The
combined protests of all these ollicials cabled to Washington caused

a reversal of the Xavy Department's order although there is still some

doubt as to the ownership of tho wharf. Conferences at Washington
lietween bureau chiefs, however, brought an order that neither the

ligration or quarantine ollicials should disturbed,
quarters have been built and liinue ready lor uo.

A3 a result of the action of the Navy Department, however, there
lias been an appraisement of the wharf and sea rights of the Territory,
and they have been fixed at $(10,000. The land and wharf in dispute
lias been offered to tho Xavy Department at that figure, and the papers

relating the matter were sent to Washington som-- time ago. It is

doubtful, however, if the Xavy Department accepts the offer, as there
is slid to be no money at the disposal of the Department for that pur-po?-e,

and there is not any great need of the wharf by the Navy Depart-

ment at this time.
Xone of the big steamers have und the wharf for some three or

four months, although nearly of the Oriental steamers used to go

there because- of its convenience in handling immigrants.
The approach to the wharf now is not deep enough to accom-

modate either the. Siberia or Korea, and dredging. will probably be

iicccsfary before tho Alarus can bo docked there. Another abjection
to the wharf is its size, liners being cramped for space in which to
work their cargoes, as half the dock is taken up by the quarantine peo-

ple.
Probably nothing can bo done to improve the harbor in front of

tho channel wharf until somo decision is reached as to the Xavy De-

partment's intention, or until actual work is begun on the reconstruc-
tion of tho wharf system. In the meantime, the- Dishop Estate is reap-

ing the harvest which formerly went into the Territory's coffers.

MISS MEUUIE AFONG

WEDS J, 1 W, BREWSTER

Miss Melalne Afong, youngest daugh-

ter
t

of Mrs. Julia Afong, and Mr. J. W.

W. nrewster, recently of New York,

were married yesterday afternoon from

the Afong mansion on Nuuanu street.

The couple departed on the Gaelic at
D p. m., for the Orient where they will

spend their honeymoon, giving tho

larger portion of their lime to China.

The wedding was private.
The suit for slander brought Thurs-

day against the groom by Francis C.

-- o-

CONSUL SAITO

MARCUS

Honolulu, II. T., Sept. IS, 1903.

Editor Advertiser: In nn interview

with Col. Tom. Fitch, published Sep-

tember 3rd in the Advertiser, I note the

following statements: "The situation
In regard to Marcus Island, Is as or

Thurston told me, about this.
The Japanese Government has relin-

quished all claim to tho island, not be-

cause of anything done or undone
by Captain Itosehlll, but because of a
claim made by tho United States of
discovery ten years prior to the time
Itosehlll first saw the Island. Tho Jno-ane- se

Government has relinquished
boverelgnty over the island, etc., etc."

I am able to state authoritatively
thnt the foregoing statement by Mr.

Fitch Is erroneous, so fur as It relates
to the attitude of the Jupanese Gov-

ernment.
I have received by cable a renort

from His Excellency K. Takahlr.i,
'Japanese Minister at Washington that

be until the new

all

left

Brewster, his uncle, was settled out of

court yesterday, and the action discon-

tinued. A confeience of tho attorneys

of the parties to the suit was held yes-

terday morning, when nn offer of

was made by tho defendant,

which was refused. Later In the dav
the compromise was effected. The con-

sideration was not large.

I3y the Gaelic yesterday the croom

received a request In tho mall from an
Eastern publication to forward a pho-

tograph of himself and bride.

DISPUTES

ISLAND STORY

the Jupaneso Government has not re-

linquished any right or title to the isl-

and which It has at any time claimed,
I have the honor to be, Sir,

Yours respectfully,
MIKI SAITO,

II. I. Japanese Majesty's Consul-Genera- l.

"Ex-Senat- John M. Thurston Is au-

thority for that statement," said Col.

Thos, Fitch last evening when shown
the communication from M. Snlto, Jap-

anese Consul-Genera- l,

"Senator Thurston nlso Informed iim
that he had presented the claim of the.
Marcus Island Guano Co. for indemni-
ty for the expulsion of tho Julia E.
Whnlen from Marcus Island, and It has
been filed with the Secretary of State
and had been or would be presented to
the Japanese Government. Senator
Thurston was employed to represent
the company at Washington, when here
last year."
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THE HABIT OF HASTE

AND THE SERIOUS RESULTS. TO

WHICH IT OFTEN LEADS,

Hastily Swallowed Food and Ir
regular Meals A10 Sources of

Much Suffering In This Country

One peculiarity of Americans uoau
which visitors from other countries
comment Is tho habit of haste. This
extends even to eating. Meals are eat-
en hurriedly and Irregularly; food is
swallowed half masticated and the
stomach Is unthinkingly neglected and
abused to such an extent that nine-tent-

of our people are dyspeptics.
Take the case of Mrs. Ida M. Turro.
tho wife of a prosperous farmer .it
llralnerd, Crow Wing county, Minn.
She says:

"Irregular meals and too hurried
eatinij ruined my digestion nnd I was
miserable until, by tho aid of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Tills for l'nle People, I was
cured. 1 was in a vety low state of
health, food ot any sort distressed me
terribly, gas formed In my stomach and
it became sore nnd bloated. Everv-thln- g

1 nto seemed to turn sour. I suf-
fered so much when I ate thnt I had to
almost starve myself. There wns a
pain in my heart, my bowels were con-
stipated, 1 felt chilled nil tho time ami
my llesh fell uway till I was horribly
thin. The doctor gnve mo medicine
but It did not help me and I keot
growing worse until, at my inother'3
suggestion, I began taking Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. Th-j-

made me feel better very soon nnd J
kept on taking them till my stomach
stopped bloating, the pain in my heart
disappeared and I became perfectly
well again. I have recommended Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills to a great many
and will always speak of them la the
highest terms of praise."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills euro stom
ach trouble by their tonic action, build
ing up the digestive organs and enno- -

llng them to do the work that nature
Intended them to do. Artificial fer-
ments nnd predlgested foods weaken
the stomach in many cases. Medicines
should not do the stomach's work but
should put it In condition to perform
Its natural functions. A diet book giv-

ing useful Information will be sent free
on leanest by the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People are sold by druggists, or will bo
sent postpaid on receipt of price, llfty
cents per box; six boxes for two dollars
nnd a half. .

FAMOUS HIGH, CHIEF
OF APIA IS DYING

TUTUILA, (Samoa), August 23.

Soumanutnfn, the high chief of Apia,
Is dying. Ho is the chief who rendered
noblo service to the United States
during the great hurricane of 1SS9

and received recognition for his as-

sistance In saving tho lives of the
shipwrecked men. Although the Ger-
mans were fighting against his party
at that time, when he saw his enemies
cast upon the beach he took them
under his care and allowed no one
to Interfere with them. His

Judge Gurr of Tutulla, who was
with him during the troubles of 18S9,
proceeds todny to Apia to attend him.

There have leen continuous rains in
Tutulla during the "dry sea- -
son." The copra crop for the year has
been considerably reduced nnd the dry-
lng of the nut stopped for the present.

-t- -.

A Strange Accident.
"The rejection of the canal treaty

by Colombia," said a gentleman re-
cently who has been following uffalrs
in that country very closely for the last
several years, "reminds mo of one ot
the numerous revolutions In that re
public, nnd how It wns uiuuKIlL lu an '

end bv an accident. T ,lnn't rnnwmW
which one it was i mean its number, '

which iTd Z4Tt"u10 years arranged alphabetically ,

thnt Is, the name of the rebel leader,
with each one numbered. Admiral
Jewett. Captain McCnila nnd nnother
American naval omcer named Judd,
were central figures in the tragedy
Hint lirnnclif :he revolution to a sud- -
den termination. Admiral Jewett, It
seems who wns in charge of the .

Amerlcnn forces at Colon, sent McCal- -
la ashore with a detachment ot men to,

rntect the American interests.
ett wanted to- get nwny and deter
mined, without wnrrant or authority,
to get the rebel leader nnd talk the
matter over with him. He sent for,
the fellow I've forgotten his nam-e-
nnd ho came down to meet the Ad- -
miral. In the meantime the rebels,

TZl X.Tptrc'd JuT andTok
him to tho mountnins near where the
conference was to tnko place, to watch
the palavering from afar, telling Judd
thnt if anv harm befell their lender'
his life would pay tho penalty, iieforo!
uewuii iiiriveu, u peems, ine Ameri-
cans learned of the enpturo of Judd,
and, the rebels gunrdlng him being In
sight, they took the rebel chief, placed
a rope around his neck nnd made him
stand upon a flat enr In full view of
the rebels In tho mountnins, It was.
not their purpose to injure him, only
to secure tho release of Judd. Hut In
some way the car got started down
hill, the chief wns yanked from the
enr nnd suspended in mld-al- r. Every
ono wns so surprised they never
thought of cutting the ropo for soma
time, nnd when they did so tho rebel
leader was dead nnd the revolution
had thus been brought to an end. Hut
that does not end the story: Ono of
tho officers, a gnllnnt fellow, who wns
afterward released by the" rebels, be-

came 111 and wns sent to New York.
Ho was later sent to the insane asy-
lum where ho Is nt this time, lnborlng
under tho hallucination that the reb-
el i are still after him, It seems that
when ho left Colon ho had a large
chunk of silver nnd when he left the
stenmer nt Now York he wnndered
about the streets aimlessly for a time,
being flnnlly taken enro of by the po-

lice, then sent to tho asylum. New
Orleans Tlmes-Dcmocra- t.

SITE FOR

INSANE

ASYLUM

The Officials Look

Over Big
Tract.

Favorably Impressed
With Land Near Re-

form School.

One Thousand Acres Available

But Water Supply is

Lacking.

One thousand acres of Government
land a mile this side of the present lo- -

cntlen of the Reform School, nnd about
ten minutes' llde by train beyond the
Hnlelwa Hotel may be chosen' by tho
Hoard of Health for the new Insane
Asylum site. Members of the Hoard
ot Health, Survey Department nnd
Public Works Department made n spe
cial trip down the road yesterday for
the purpose of looking over the ground,
nnd the opinion of the Investigators
seemed to Incline favorably to Its adop
tion as the asylum site.

t
'

,.! , .'

. .. ,

not

nd rows

Oahu.

lit tlio pnrty were Superintendent of
Public Works Cooper, Dr. C. 11. Cooiicri
president of tho Uonhl of Health; Di'.
Mays nnd Mark Robinson, members of
the Hoard; Dr. Pratt, ollleer;
Messrs. Soronson nnd Harvey, of tho
Survey Department; Henrdsleo. the
architect; W. K. Plnkham, and Geo.
Denulson of the Oahu ltallrond. Tho
party proceeded to the loca-
tion, nnd went over various section? of
the government holdings. This big
tract of lnnd lies between the mountain
range and the rallroiuLtruek, nnd not
far from tho seashore. The soil Is nf
excellent tiuallty, capable of being
tilled to the advantage of the asylum
commissary.

The only drawback to the site In Its
Initial stage Is the lack of fresh water.
This can be obviated by the sinking of
wells.

Architect Renrdslee made a careful
Investigation of the lay of the
and made some notes ns to sites for
the various buildings to be erected.
.Mr. Henrdsleo will shortly revisit tlio
tract with nsslstnnts and make nn ex
amination ot the soil with a view of
determining of what material the foun-
dations should be constructed.

Dr. Mays says of the Wnlalua tract:
"I think It nn admirable location or
the Insane The soil is rich
and capable of extensive cultivation.
Tlio tract Is nit government land nnd
that Is n point very much to be con-

sidered.
"I favor Insane asylums

outside of cltjes. They should not,
ran be averted, located In a' uon-Ulat-

section. In such a case the
relatives of the patients come to see
them, nnd it Is often detrimental to u
patient to have them around. The pres-
sure of people peeling through or over
fences, excites the patients. That Is
one ot ninny reasons why I favor nn

' location for the asylum
Murk Robinson coincided with Dr.

i Mnys' opinion. , President Cooper of the
Hoard Is said also to favor the Wul- -,

alun site.
On Tuesday the Hoard of Health Is 'o

visit another proposed site In Palolo
Valley which Is also owned the
eminent. Here nt the head of the val
ley Is a tract of llfty acres which Is
said to bo suitable for an nsvhun qltit

tlio members of the Hoard will in-

spect tomorrow. It Is probable that
some decision piny be reached at the
regular meeting on Wednesday.

candidate lor lhonor ibefore own

i , i ill i i i ii

REPUBLICANS PLAN SHORT
AND SWIFT CAMPAIGN

Tlio "Republican county campaign will be short, and swift. The
county committee is to meet for organization tonight and there will
be discussion of tho plans for the campaign. Outside the committee
and among its members the sentiment is all for a short and fast
campaign. As tlio. politicians now view it, it would be time and
money wa.-to- d to spend the six still intervening until election
day, in campaigning and spcecliinaking. week or at intxt two
weeks, is deemed suflicient in many quarters for the necessities of a
county campaign, although the committee may decide on a longer-prolonge- d

battle if conditions warrant it.
.1. C. Quinn is at present the only name mentioned for chairman

of tho county central committee. lie is a resident the Fourth
but tho members of the Fifth are ?aid lo have had a meeting Saturday
at which Quinn was picked, in order to settle a dispute over names
mentioned at tho caucus. .John C. Lino and A. V. Clear are reported
to 1)0 leading the fight for Quinn, and so far tlierc appears to bo no
rmiinsit ion. iiltlmmvli tlm Fonrfli district moil will iodnv and
no ('oubt lie prepared to spring n

if
It be

gov- -,

It

itr

ing. .umu sum ni.--i, ingiii inni lie was noi a caiiuiiiMie tor me oniiii-mun-hi- p,

but had been asked to take it as a compromise in order to
settle differences among Fifth District members of the committee.

DlttlOCUATS Wild. .MKKT.

Tho mass meeting of tho Democrats will be held this evening in
"Wavcrley J lull and it, is tlio intention now to try and present a full
ticket of supervisors, if suflicient democrats can be enlisted in support

mm
Ot tllO prOieer. J 110 meeting tOlllL'tlt 13 to DO 1101(1 HI WaVOl'lV llilll
;ind will probably he largely attended by Republicans and Dome
"1 ? well as Democrats. Tho Democrats, however, do not intend
to permit anyone to vote on the supervisor question but bonafido
,lf.inl)or3 of their party. So there is likely

'
to be an interesting time

tonight wlicu the Democratic Central Committee attempts to find out
who of those present owo allegiance "that peerless orattir AVilliain

1..11.,.. i...,..."';'

executive

locating

weeks

J iio Homo Killers aro scheduled to meet somo niglit tins week

,
a,i, j,.- - their county candidates. Primaries aro supposed have
"fen held some tune ago, although tho rank and file, of the party

tho slightest knowlcdgo

land

the

of Avluit was done, or or
not meetings havo been held, inquiry among Dome. .Killers fails
to develop anything more than an air of mystery, and a promise that
tlio delegates will known at tho convention.

Considerable interest is being taken m the of the test
on Ivauai as to the mandamus compelling tho registration board to

,.,cii who did not vote at tho last election for delegate. .1 udge
has granted the mandamus and the politicians hero are now

waiting for the K'auai hoard to appeal lo tho Supremo which
vould scttlo tlie question for all the Attorney
A has already rendered an
ruling of .'Judge Hardy, and unless
here, no voters will bo registered

Mr.

proposed

Asylum.

by

and

A

of

to

to

whether

become
outcome

Hardy
Court,

counties. (iciioral
opinion directly opposed to tho
the matter is tested in the courts

to vote at tho county elections in

THE WAIALAE EXTENSION
IS NEARING COMPLETION

Tho Ivapid Transit Company has completed tho laying of its

rails through' 'tho Kaimuki tract to the brow of tho hill overlooking
"Waialao. Tho property through which the company was given the
right of way, near tho junction of IMoiliili road and King street, is

being put in shape for track laying. Tho filling in will bo finished
by Tuesday evening, and tlio track will then be laid connecting the
completed portions.

!Mnungcr Eallentync mny mako the Waialao section from Me-Cull- y

st root an independent line, with n general traifsfer point at
tlio junction of ilcCully. and lung ttreets.

READY TOR

BUS ESS

Maui Republicans
Organize for

Campaign.

Fusion Assured Between
home Rulers and

Democrats.

W. H. Cornwell Slated as Candi-

date for Supervisor Stray
Notes on Maui.

MAUI, Sept. 19. Friday morning,
the lSth, the llcpubllcnn County Com-

mittee met nnd organized as follows:
W. F. Pogue, chairman; S. E. Knlamn,

S. E. Kelllnol, secre-

tary, and II. P. Hatdwln, treasurer.
The above-mention- olllcers together
with George Copp constitute the exec-

utive committee which has cliargo of
tho present campaign.

Republican henduunrters have been
opened In A. N. Kepolknl's law olllco
on the corner ot Market street, Wul-luk- u.

The Hume Itule lienduunrters in
also on Market Htreet nearer the pub-

lic markets. Messrs. W. F. Pogue and
S. E. Knlama are in chnrgo ot lleoub-llcii- n

interests nt the headuuarters.
TEACHERS' MEETING.

Monday afternoon, the llth, the dis-

trict teachers met in the Mnltawiin
school house fur the first time this
term, Mrs. Snbey presiding.' The fol-

lowing olllcers were elected for 1903:

Miss Mary E. Fleming, president; Mr.
Anjon, nnd Miss Irene
Crook, secretary and trensurer. Tho
selection ot books for study during tho
coming year was deferred until next
meeting.

FUSION EFFECTED.
The fusion between the Mnul Demo-

crats and Home Rulers Is reported to
bo nn accomplished fact. There Is

even n rumor that Democratic Na-

tional Committeeman W. 11. Cornwell
will run for County Treasurer on tho
Home Rule ticket.

Other Democrats mentioned ns can-

didates on tho Homo Rule slate aro

John Rlchnrdson, Pia Cockett, and W.
H . Cornwell, Jr.

STRAYS.

Last Sunday, tho 13th, Dr. Doremus
Scudder of Mew York gave an Interest-

ing account of Japanese customs and

traits of character lu thu Pala Foreign

church.
Twenty to seven, In favor of ICaliu-l- ul

and ngnlnst Muknwno, at Kuau at
baseball on the 13th.

Alan Allen's entertainment nt K. of

P. hall, Wnlluku, last Saturday even-

ing wns not a great success.
Frecnr arrived from Hllo last night,

the lSth, and will entertain Wnlluku
people, the evenings ot the 22nd and
23d.

On the 13th, tho Iahnlnas forfeited

another game ot baseball, this time to
the Morning Stnrs.

The Mukawao Hook Club committee
for 1903 Is composed of Mrs. R. F. En-gl- e,

Miss Snow, Messrs. W. S. Nlcoll
and W. E. Heckwith. New books will

be ordered the first part of October.
Normal Instructor Chus. E. King re-

turned to Maul by the steamer ot tho
ICtll.

Joe Ambrose, n Dnnlsh subject, was
committed to the grand Jury by Judgo

Copp of Makawao yesterday, charged

with assault with a dangerous weapon.

He stnbbcd Mary Plfanhi Colon at Pala.
on August 10th.

Weather: Generally dry, with few
showers In localities.

CAN'T GET CHECK

BOOKS BACK

A decision bus been rendered by the
commissioner of Internnl revenue to tho
effect that after this date no check
books bearing the Internal revenue Im-

press uccordlng to the war revenue law
of 189S will bo returned to their owners
after cancellation. Heretofore theao
checks have been returned to their own
ers, but the appropriation for that pur-

pose has been expended and no funds
aio available. There wus a large num-

ber of stamped checks and drafts
printed with tho stump during tho war
with Spain, and tho expense ot return-
ing them nfter tho repeal ot tho law
was no small item. The owners gen
erally wished to keep them, and an ap- -

pioprlatlon was made by Congress pro-

viding for their return after redemo-tlo- n.

'
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THF IMFYT r.nVPRNOR.

the sense of the iif,""" u.....u,......h ""-- ,..,
publican convention that the I'rc'l- - fJ '; he ;'Wp '"..''" to

'

.t nhniii.i nnnn ni oo i invnninr uiiir

.oponr. n. L"1IUUIlt and iiiihiii" "- -

the Islands, On Maul as in

the g ou . the to put the
UBement of our domestic affairs,

so fnr as a Governor exercises it. Into
the amis of a stranger, meets the ills- -

approval of thinking men. Experience
In things Hawaiian Is as necessary to
the executive of this Territory as ex-

perience In things Callfornlan Is

requisite for the executive of that
State. Kaeli part of the Union has Its
own exigencies and 1U special peculiar-
ities The administrative oftlclal iho
understands them gets along the best,
while the one who does not understand
them and has them all to learn, makts
his fellow citizens pay dearly for his
lack of experience. One can see at
a glnnco that It would never do to
make a fresh recruit from Massachu-
setts" covernor of Mississippi, the less
so If he went to his new charge firmly
resolved to Americanize It according
to the New England standards: nor
would It be wise to make k Mlaslnslp-pla- n

governor of Kansas nor a Kanan
Y vernor of California. Each to his
own Is the wisest disposition to make
of public executives; and the prin-
ciple, aby common consent, fits eeiy
State and Territory on the mainland,
there Is no sound reason why It should
not fit Hawaii. Indeed, In these Isl-

ands Jt really takes ft. man longer to
"'get the hang of things" than It does
In the United States proper. He can-

not come here one day and adlee W
I

-- sensibly t'.ie rcst ns t the course of

our domestic policies; he Is a wise man
tf lie can do It nt the end of a enr. to

rinnjly. the Homo ltule Idea Is belnS
adopted In Arizona, New Mexico nnct be

Oklahom and there Is no good reason
why Its benefits should be withheld
from Hnwall, a Territory which Con-

gress has pronounced fit for self govern-
ment and which has Justified the gift
more unquestionably In the executive
branch than In nny other.

f
In

THE MACEDONIAN FUTURE.

It may be doubted that the proposal
ot Austria and Itusbla to occupy
Macedonia nnd peace will
be acceptable to Gieat Britain and
Germany. The settlements made at
tho Congress of Heilln, establishing a
new balance of power, might be Im-

perilled by any measure that would
give Russia a foothold In the Ottoman a
empire. The bear Is easy enough to

let In but he Is dlillcult to turn out,
as experience ln Manchuria goes to
show. Once In Macedonia he might
choose to stay. Russia could safely
argue that as the powers were willing
to have her go Into that part of Tur-"ko- y

to restore peace they ought, con-

sidering what the effort 1ml cost her,
to let her stay until conditions had so
Improved that her departure would not
be the slgml for another outbreak.

The only peace woith establishing Is
one that will not have to be guarded

"by alien garrisons There would seetn
to bo two wavs to seek this st.iUi.
one by persuading Turkey to give her
Christian subjects fair play; the other
by establishing the districts ln which
they are n mnjoilty, as Independent
States. This lntter course was tnken
when the small rtnlknn monaichles
were shaped out of Turkey's lost prov-

inces and the precedent Is nmplo to
support such a disposition of Mace-
donia There Is ot course no hope
that Turkey will Improve her admin-
istration unless compelled to do so by
some form of coercion nnd this Is not
regnrded as practicable.

I

The measures are
working well In many parts of the
town. A maiked decieat-- e ln the vol-

ume of tho mosquito nuisance Is no-

ticed by the night workers In the Ad-

vertiser otllce. Formerly when most
down-tow- n lights went out, the Insects
rallied In swarms about those burn-
ing ln the editorial and composing
rooms of this paper. Now only a

come.
.

The Home Ruleis hold their conven
tion this week, although so fnr as any-

one has been able to learn there have
been no primaries for the selection ot
delegates. Still that need not make
much difference. Wilcox will no doubt
appear with the same old smile nnd
Hie rillllt: w.u iw. .....v.. ,.u ....a ubvv.
so effectively ln past conventions.

The Republican County Committee
which meets for organization tonight
must bear the brunt of the campaign
In Onhu county. The Territorial Exec-
utive Committee will have Its hands
full very soon In getting ready for the
next legislative battle.

The Democrats may perhaps bo
pordoned for showing some activity
just before a presidential election.
Some of them no doubt expect n na-

tional calamity which might hind a
Democrat In the executive chair.

Peter High hits the nnll squarely on
"the head, when he s.ijs that tin- - policy

of tbo lubor unions la hnvlng Just the
opposite effect from th.it Intended, In
Its dealings with Asiatics. It Is not
Mrnngo that Oriental can underbid
Amerlcnn pontrnctora when the latter
has to deal with labor which kicks nt
working more than forty-eig- hours
In a week.

DISTRICT CITY SCHOOLS.

Districting the schools of Honolulu Is

nn Idea Hint the Hoard of Education
will llkoly soon consider. It I not a
new conception but win publicly ad-

vocated some years ngo. There arc
many reasons In favor of mapping out
the city plot Into school districts with
Ilxed bountjs. Otic of the most, obvious
Is that It would bring Individual
schools near the homes of the pudIIs
attending them. As It Is now, hundredH
of children travel dlstnnces measuring
miles to attend fcIioo, Many do so

who live within close rench of another
school than the one they attend. The
more convenient school may bo at pres-

ent undoubtedly la In every Instance
crowded. It Is perhnps Bone past be-

cause the chlld'H fnmlly had movell

It was Mnul

as

from another part "r,lw"' but' "r, he, ,

red to keep the i s
originally entered. Then the wari
ohnol mnv hap Its attendance largely

of pupils born to a different tongue and
bred to diverse manners from mo ciuiu,
which, leaving an iul""""' "'
and rnce oui ui tne accoum, i ' ,'W,

iiuhh."1' ...
polyglot population Is work- -Honolulu's , '

ing another way at present, In its
bringing a crush of various natlonou- -

ties to the grade of the High "lo
group. The result is a crowding out of I

children to whom that group of schools
would be most congenial and most con-

venient, not least In some Instances bo- -

cnuse elder children of the snme family
had worked their way up from the
primary of tho same group.

No doubt It would be an advnnfise
to children of alien tpngues to bo

grouped in schools npart from those
horn to English, as they need saeclal
methods ot tuition for which time can-

not be afforded In gieatly mixed schools
without injustice to the English-spea- k

ing pupils. Where such grouping con
be done without factitious herding or
drnwlng chlldten from a distance for
tho nnmosc. It would be of beneficial
effect all round In the city system of
public schools. The object can be ef-

fected without making Invidious dis-

tinctions between inces or tongues In

no better a, probably, than by divid-

ing the cltv Into districts nnd nrl'- -

Ing any one district with Just ns good Is

school house and teaching stnff as
any othpr distilct. There has beon tno
beginning of such a system as that here In
advocated in existence slneo the estab-

lishment of Kalulanl school at Talatua
and Knahumanu school at Kulaokalnn.
Ily a Judicious location of the now

lltoval school and the substitution of

iim .ninll nld schools K.ivvnlihao wnv
with one respectable edifice fO'nveniotit

the KnAval.iliHO ftH'l Kakaako dis-ttlc- ts

very niilwtnntl.il piogiess would
made in the right dliectlon.

As the English-speakin- g lesidents
have for a considerable time uast
shown a tendency to cluster In certain
sections, the Institution ot district of
schools would go fnr to solve the dlill-

cult pioblems of popular education
which have hitherto nievalled. As pu-

pils of alien nice and tongue ndvnncid
knowledge and genet al western

habits In the distilct schools, thev.
would be entitled as fat as they could
pass reasonable tests to enter the Hlsh
school. At this stage they would not
he either an uncongenial or a retaidlng
element there. As n matter of com so,

High school accommodation would un-il-

such a system have to bo Increased.
High schools in mainland titles are
common which have an attendance of

thousand and upwaid. It would be
moie cconomic.il heie, as well na hav-
ing other advantages, to have a sin-

gle High school laige enough to iecelve
promotions fiom all the distilct schools
than to establish small institutions ot
that class.

With the absolute necessity of very
greatly Incieiislng the school accom-

modation of Honolulu now coufiontlnjr
the lioaid ot Education, there la an op-

portunity of devising a system of dis-

tilct schools which, It Is hoped, will not
be left uhlmpioved.

1
The Board of Health Is exhibiting

wldom in attempting to locate tno
proposed new Insane asylum ns for
from the city ns possible. The further
llom Jllinoilliu ll sue is OBictn-- "" -

less likelihood Is theie of It being dls-- i
tuibed within a few jeais by the ex-

tension of the residence distilcts.
1

Judge Gear will piobably render his
decision today, turning loose upon the
coiiiiiiunlty another batch of criminals

unlefs some other couit prevents It
Tho becond judge's sollcltudo for crim-- I
innls ttems only equaled by his

In minor heirs to wenlthy es- -

tates.

"The Recollections and Reflections"
ot Col. Tlio. Fitch are becoming more
Interesting each week. Sunday's chap-

ter was of especial Intel est to the peo-

ple of Hawaii, dealing as it did with
characters well known to them.

1

Sheriff Andrews seems to have re-

ceived the unanimous endorsement of
the Hllo Republicans In the face of
the fight which n portion of tho Hono-
lulu nnd Hllo press made ngnlnst him.

1

Ten days of camp experience such
n.. l I, no ,ln..a thrt Mrttlnn.il
Qunr more R00d thim ft ycar of Ul0

ordlnnry routine dillls.

In its "Record ot Current Events,"
the September number of tho Review
ot Reviews, than which there Is per-

haps no magazine extant ot greater
weight, under the dato ot July 2Sth

says: "A Home Rule Convention nt
I'ouolulu starts a movement for Ha
waiian Independence." This epit-

omizes the Impression all over the
United States ot the bosses of the
Home Rulers In these Islands, as
seeking to use the pilvlleges conferred
upon the natlve by the laws of Con-

gress, under the rederal Constitution,
for tho purpose of maintaining ix rev-

olutionary policy. In the fact of this
Impression among eighty millions ot
people, accustomed to
the Homo Rulers of Haw nil mny find

it hard to disconnect themselves from
the taint ot treason.

THE NEW DESPOTISM.

The American people are getting
their nil of the tyranny of Inbor unions
run bv men of foreign extraction and
..........I.... n ,CAn,nw .......... ll.tlH lt

GOOD

law confcis upon any offlrlal of tho .polled skirts" of Curtis Iaukea Into
government save In time of wnr.'ntl open showing of their Home Hula
Since a blackmail fnaturc has begun fci0UBp. An avowed enemy can be
to appear In labor strikes and boycotts jlscounted; a treacherous friend enn- -
and a treasonable feature In the at- - ,lot nlways be caught. Furthermore the
tempt of certain lnbor organizations B00ner a I)llrty divests Itself of Its dls- -
to demoralize the mllltla, the feeling rcpUn(je membership the better for Its
that the time has come to stamp out . , M. .. -- .

church vostprilnv. 7fr nil- " - - "- - ' 7 ."The Ideal r iinvh." n v h s v

this new form of despotlun nnd give,
American Individualism a chance, Is
rtitlrir nrmnn ninnni nt nllUTPm rill- -
f)4U1T lllfi 4'IBi w aax.Br)'-"- v - - .
rens. The same power th at crllsncu
the Molly Magulres and cut tne ciaws
of the Knights of Labor tuny ut, iiint
ft.l i ,1nnt with tho llmirnntln n which,
In tho name of Amerl-nnls- Is estnb-- 1

llshlng a system of authority oxer
whoh lg for

Atne,rcm ,(, ng s B0c,n.
ment by a Turkish Irnde.

Already the campaign Is beginning
... ... i . . I.Willi I'lusuurg ns nunuqu.'iner- -
Tho I'ost of that city says "Accord- -

inz to well matured plans, not only of
tho great rallroatl corporations o: ine
country urn. of inu ia.Hi.--i inx.-iiw.-- i of
oa',ltdl ln hul'illnif fperntlons. there Is

l1; to " eennrn' cessation of
nir otiernt ons durlnc I'iOI. which-

JU memornble to tha
trades Interested. The statomtnt ot
one of tno , t cotltrnen; con- -

, fc coun, connp( tB, , uh
railroad construction work Is the ba- -,

sis for the assertion that at least
$180,000,000 worth of building operations
proposed for 1001 lmve actually been
called off nnd plans have been recalled, i

"It Is also said by the snme authority, )

so far ns known, there will be nothing
In the shnpe of new work undertaken
the coming year, nnd when the ores- -

what ho

ent contracts nre completed a period ' In the Legislature and before the lemnte(1 to secure possession of a Jnp-o- f
waiting will ensue. It will be a session was through was able to bur anese The girl recently came

wnlting for the geneml lnbor situation 'a erotery store. A cheap, Ignorant and from Janan nn1 wa,! compelled
to settle down, and the end of the; vicious demagogue, his presence In the to marry a JaPanese here, before being
factional wars and strikes that have ' pnrty was an offen'cp to the nostril As allowed t0 IanJ- - Now she objects to
uniiust in Ui'-'f- or

the
l"K. ZhJl lnformn,tlon H ""it'he

1viunj i ttiiiuil llltW HU1
enough Improvements under way and ;

contemplated at least ns much more, "f
or during 1901, hns decided
to withdraw nil of these plans and do
nothing further with them until there tnat

a m""! placid condition of the labor they

market.
"Information given out shows that

New York alone theie Is at least
$00,000,000 of new In- -

"""',"" lur;u,1(''' theVnlvml in Inn I

the

It that
work has produce

loads
"In this Henry Phipps has de- -i

he will not turn another
stone In the where operi- -
tlons have already been started. The
delay In the extensive Improvements

by C. Flick Is stated to ,

be due entl.ely to tho unreliable state
the labor field and n. slmilnr condi-- ,

not
gun."

Hawaii has a distinct Interest In
this matter as we have among us a
Russian walking delegate living lux-
uriously at best hotel nnd

the "American" Federation of
who that his

tit? pub

,"'

II.

cost-fini- .i

horo oomi.oi of
either to

men who to do plnnta- -
tlon work or negroes, who would visit
us with the condl- -
tlons of the South. the,

Issue local and
shows us tho kind ot
which is langlng citizens on
the Mainland Into ranks of self-de- -
tense.

Chapter ;, section 220 ot Penal
Code, may be to protect '
Peter High and his non-unio- n

ftom such as he complains
of Among acts which con- -
C.I.. 1.. .1.1,. ...nt '!'.. ... n.

by Indirect and sinister means ,

from tils trade, to Im
povcilsh The penalty Is seveie.

.

The ntorj. toJ hy yoang Mnster
cooper is somewhat too extiaordinniy
for lnll - hut If II l trim Hunt. Con- -
per and his family h.iv'p tile sympathy
of all our The
be sild if It Is not

VI11tn ii 1TnY la ft a n lirlpf
for h.iii mnn ,.f thn

ns could possibly be
mnde The cnmpalgn that he man-
ages will earnest, and
shrewd.

Ships desert the sinking rats.
Republican party tacked away from
the ds and Kumalaes quite a while
ago.

Iaukea, noyd, Kumalao Chns.
WIlcov. How's a
Sklit ticket.

Th Homo Rule party Is welcome to
nil the boodlers In the

)

Tuin tho out" Is good
slogan for honest party.

WILL SOON HAVE

REVENUE CUTTER

Acting Collector Stackable received I

from E. II. Stack- -

able at San Francisco In yesterday's
mull, stating Secretary
Armstrong has given assurances that
Hawaii will have a jovenue cutter
fore November Ut. to the
letter either the Manning or tho

Is to be to
to be stationed In tha Islands perma-
nently. Doth are now on the
coast the Manning Is sent

remain In the Islands until a
new cutter Is constructed,
for Hawaii,

The to Collector
Stackable the revenue cuUftr
would reach Honolulu before he did.
Mr. Stackable leaves today for
New York to attend a
customs oftlclals, and will return to
Honolulu about 1st, after a

to Washington.

RIDDANCE.

ki ui nn ministry in i.emrai uiimi

7 '
of hnil tn nneoin- --- - .,-- - -.-- ..-

late
Eirl.

over

iiiiiii,

tame

visit

Tho Advertiser does not know of any i

thoughtful Republican regrets the
decision of J. H. Boyd, Jonah Kuma- -
In., fl M.t rV.ntn MMI...V tM f.lllnil' tllO

ryery u'epubllcari knows or ought to
connection of Hoyd. Ku- -

mtilno nn.l w nn nil h a twirtv him.,. .i""u ii vunuy muie immi limn uwu.,,
JUU IIUIKCU W1C HepUUHfUIl lUIHUUtU,..., - ., ,

inree years ago ul iiiuuaauui
of dollars, much of which la believed to

gone to pay Home Itule campaign
lexpcn8es. At any rate the Home HuleM
worc so grateful to Hoyd for some- -
thing, that they soon after forced him
Into olllce under Governor Dole's ad- -

. .......,... .1 n.i .i. .iiuiusinuion, 'i nis got ine iteuuuncan
party Into trouble nt onto. his
department funds to illsapplnr ho
rapidly Phnt Hoyd was Indicted und his
chlcf cleric, who Is bollctMl to lmve
beon a catspavv merely, wis convicted,
wilele the money went which was not
. . . .,... .,.,. . , ,...--- - . 'J' J' ,,e.-- clcu"" t?VitovMtea'LV,P"L, ' n

a very sma ,
1 following, the

"'"" L " or iiomo uuiers
"isiu.tuuuib ns nepuoneans. Having
h0 llttIe Political vltnlltj, his depnrtmo
f rom the Republican fellowship countj
for nothing In loss of strength. Indeed
the party gains strength by It Just as a
man does when he gets rid of a bit of
gangiened llesh. '

Kumnlno fathered ovorv lmn.llo bill

the QtUcr eceder Charles Wilcox
was tor cause from the

.mnnl, ,, (ll T, . tt l"l "ui"u "' "caun mm",""ll" from,itllu "oard of Public Works, j

,he party, as one of moral
lllcns' has no use for such ns ll0- -

the wllole sang nre out the places
occupied ought to be fumigated.

1

HONOLULU'S ROAD MENDING.

Without ln any way lellectlng on
good.....intent of the

.
authorities, it

""""""' "' ""' u '.m.iy i ...c--

moie than do thos,u Which have been
pioperly constructed at a much

'"'' "ui ouuuy. iioau-maicin- g

Europe and in some p.uts of the
Last llas reached a stage where, with
mlnor f"m time to time, .1 ,

il,I00tl1 tlack kept Indefinitely

obtainable, Is full of Instances ln point,
In dilvlng out way, the

"spurs, dips and angles" of the
boulevard are alieady beginning

to appear. One notices a
under the wheels,

the roadbed Is fteMi and new. Uy

and by another j ear, if past experience
counts for nnything, the top dressing
will be off and Jagged stones will have
cropped up to spoil the rubber tlies ,

of Such is and has long
been the case with the macadamized
road up the Mnnoa hill. As for the of
line cairlage drive around Diamond
Head, v lilch not long

Jngo, it Is being ruined by
to the paik. Eor pleasure purposes tho

'circuit of Lentil has been ruined. Is
'"" l'"a " a iubii- -

v-- y wnicn a lew weeKb- or learning
will destioy, must have been Imper
fectly In the first place?

possibly Marston on his

r"r"', will have some modern Ideas
of road and street-makin- g by which
the Public Works bureau and the tax
pajers will profit.

-- f-

Pnlme, Magazines and flookt.

There are many families would
like to have a share In the good woik

'carried on the Y. M. C. A., but who
are shot t of funds just at present to
do so. The secretary is glad to hrln
out such 1 tends w 1th practical sugges- -

tlons. If they lmve enjoved a book ilur- -

Ing the summer and think It Is good
enough for other men to read they can

It do more than double duty by
turning It over to the Association
libiaiy. Good, frei-- fiction Is mo3t
called for. Now that tho transoorts
nre coming our way agnln the sunoly

of magazines and Illustrated

" " J"st,y u,
drawal. In ChVcago, where labor, sald,

forl Honolulu ha. been and is nottroubles have b-- en continuous
months, U said more than $70.-J"- ,a 3l"ess proposition. The

abnn.Ve" vogue does not durableof new been
,jone(j ihlghwujs and which are easily

city
dared that

city except

contracted

tlon Is stnted to exist with the H. W. u"uur "eavy irumc. ine nier-Ollv- er

improvements already re of good roada, which is easily

the repre-
senting

says organlza
tlon will stop the coming ot Japmese the beginning of next spring this

hfi..,iD nn.i tho To,. Iv highway will be in need mending
rltorlal planters employ
white refuse

dangerous soclnl
This brings

prevailing to a head
provocation

Ameilcan

the
relied upon

vvoiknvm
Interference

the define
nn. ...- -

other,
exercising and

him."

citizens. might
true.

cnntnl
i!n..iihiinn

t. committee

be aggressive

The

1)0

and
that for Spotted

Territory.

rascals
any

a letter Collector

that Assistant

be
According

.M-
cculloch ordered Honolulu,

cutters
and If hJie

sho will
especially

assurance given
was that

conference pf

November

(ivnpptpt

who

comimiiee

From
began

""nposeu

dismissed

Now

mav bo

Walklkl
newly-bui- lt

certain
although

carriages.

was completed
dlrt-teaml-

mucauamizeu

constructed
Campbell,

Who

by

make

weeKiies

.TnnnnpSP.

trance and assembly room,

H
The trustees of P. Blshon Mu- -

seum have expressed their regret to tho
Roman Catholic authoiltles remarks
on late Father Damlen mnde by

tho curutor, Prof. W. Brlghnm, but
Informing ln effect thnt he

useful a mnn In that position to dis
pense nis services.

It decided, nt the Executive
Council meeting vestordnv. to rut up nt

auction leases on three lots of oubllo
In Kohala applied for ... Dr.

Wight, nt'an annual J2.G0 nn
acre for cane land years nnd fifty
cents nn acre for pasture ten
'enr8'

' '

Kauai is laid up a lew uays
repairs to her rudder

E. R. Stackable wrote to h!s

wns to be provided with a revenue cut- -

ter

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(from Monday's dally.)

Judge Robinson signed a writ of
Pomm Ion giving plaint ft Immediate
P lii oMhe proper y at kwal- -

n' Involved In the suit of Kaololnnl
J'auue v. A. II. Castle et ni.

B- - N'nthanson, buyer for tho
Younf? Hotel, was thrown from n horse
yesterday Just as he was starting for n.

ride. He was slightly Injured .but
honcs 1 o out again In a day or two.

Kv. M. Kincald began the sixth

push anu now tne results aiiectcu mm.
'" tho evening Jtev. J. Zimmerman of

racuse, New York, preached at Ccn- -
u" I Union.

i"o c"'iu. n oi tne rriory serenaueu
BUliop Itestnrlck last evening on the
ni'n nf Vila ilftiinrttn'o t r tho mnlnlnml.-'- - " w...v - " -

Nlnety-I- x Japanese steeinge passen- -
gors arrived in San Tranclsco, most of
them destined for Honolulu, August,

Mr: nn.l Mrs rMcnr IJn,rsteaa ant
family will 'dispose of their property
and leave for Mexico albout tho first of,.. .ft'

" f New York has an an- -
VTCcUlh tlce of Judge as tee's
Foui , o Ju, cxerclse8 , tl, rederal
court-roo- here.

Next Monday the Executive Council
will give a heating on John Hind's
petition for leave to shoot wild cattle
on GovernmenMands ln Kohala.

A Japanese named Yama was arrest-
ed last evening and Is being held for
vngrancy. He is alleged to have at- -

""'K " ie man, unu iuma was
tlat night to get possession for the

husband.
H--

GH

TIONION

Carpenters Tell

Why They Won't
Work.

The Carpenters' Union held a meet-

ing last night for the discussion of

Peter High and his difficulties, but It
was stated after the meeting that
there had been no trlnl of the Portu-
guese laborer upon charges preferred
by the Union. President Thos. O-

'Brien stated that carpenter re- -

ferred to asked that his name be
stricken fiom the union rolls, th
carpenters' Union cheerfully granted
",c "-- ' ""

President O'Brien and other members
tho union denied also the truth ot

some of the statements made by Mr.
High. Particular objection was made
to the statement that a union man had
asked Mr. HIrh for employment, but
refused to work rn the schedule. The
carpenter In cmestlon says that Mr.
High called on him twice to secure his
services, but that he wouldn't go, al
thoUBh better agea wcro ofCered, for

simple reason that he believed It
an nttempt to brenk up the union.

"The Cnrpenters' Union Is not an- -

tagonlstlc to building contractois and
we got along all right with all of them

Mr. High," said President O'Brien
"We haven't nny special fight on
Peter High, but if union men don t
want to work with Japanese and at the
hours he fixes, they are not compeiieu
to do so. We haven't threatened' Pe-

ter High and don't intend to. "We

simply Intend to leave him severely
alone.

"Union men are willing to work

nine hours a day, or ten hours or all
night, it necessary to finish a huny

.rnp. ,lllt ,hv ... en.ltlcd t0 ex- -

tra JMy fQp n oycr e,ght lloUrs. Two
years ago the bosses the carpen- -

i n sm ilrtl

"The whole trouble is that he can t
ret carpenters to finish his Jobs. He

been taking small jobs nbout town
nt )tny fiRureg ln orjer to beat out the
union. This Kerr building contract

a .specification which requires him
to employ citizen inoor, mm me umj
trouble Is he enn't enough to
finish the work.

"Then Peter High isn't the only man
that elves his men a half holiday on
Saturday. Nearly all of us have the
frnoon nnrt work half an hour

ovtrn. ench ilnv In order to do It. We
work forty sevon ,0urs a week, and
he works his men fifty hours.

I "If Peter High wants to employ
Japanese all right let him do It, but

. . . k nIontr.
sje of them. This Portuguese had

' no charges preferred against him; he
"9lEned from the union. nd Peter
High's bookkeeper enn show you the
letter he wrote withdrawing from tha
union. We accepted his resignation
nnij that Is nil there Is to It."

J, P. Dlas was granted a saloon ll- -

cnse for Wnlpahu, Oahu. formerly

setting forth that the Illicit trnfllc was
greatly Increasing,

nt the Association is running low. ters signed nn agreement, a, ..
1 for an eigh t hour uay. and agreedappreciatethe Association would nnt tr hlrn All Of tllelll

most just now nie palms or ferns or ,mye kept to tnelr nBrcement but
green and growing which cr II)eh IIe wns flnea flttJ. dollars

would relieve the bareness of the n- - once for a violation.
the
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brother, the nctlng collector of customs, refused, by the Executive Council ves-b- y

the Nevndan's mnll saying Hawaii , tcrday, on the strength of a oetltlon

forthwith.

vZUu- :- iWtKHI

fin inelent Foe
To health and hnpitrifs is Scrof-
ula us. ugly as ever since timo
limnuiuoriul.

It causes: bundles in the neck,
distlpures the skin, inli;u:io3 the
ruiicmi tneinlirane, wuxi- - th
mut-cle- weakens the bone?, re-du-

the power of reMbt.inco to
disciiHt nd the rapacity for re-

covery, uikl develops into con-
sumption. '-

"A ! ..neb npi-nr- fd on the lift side of my
neck. It cauMd great ruin, wus Inr.ctd,
ind became n running sore. I wet Into a
general decline. I nss peruidnl to try
Hood a Sarenpitrllla, and ntien I ln,l taken
ilx bottlr my neck aa heuicd in I I hav
never had any trouble of tbe kli.d since.1

M. K. T. bSYDKn. Troy. Ohio

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Will rid you wf Scuu'ul.i, radically
unci pi'i'uiuneully, as tl.ey have
-- id thousands.

I1UUINESS CAKDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. Qenentf

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importer!
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewers,
3 J. Lowrsy, C. M. Cooke.) Import- -

ers and dealers ln lumber and bull- -
lng materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.,
ehlnery of every descrltlon made i

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAK6I-- .

Honolulu. September iu 1301

flAUB Ut 8TOCE Capital Tal Bid Ask.

MXECAHT1

CSrower oo l.ooe.ooo loo tioX,.E.KetT'o., Ltd.,.. 00,tjC0 tC

Swn. 5.C0C.K-- a ,2 23iHav.AgrionltnralOn. 1,000,000 UX) . 295tjuw. Com. A Sug. Oo, J,31,7tK) lpi.
H6.W sustroo nm a ' aw a.Hoiiomu... 750,000 10S .
Honokaa 3,000,000 W
U"lu 500.000 100 .. , .K.ihnkn 6O0.000 20 50! 22KlholPlan.Co., L'd.. J.&colooo 10 . w
Klanhuln 160,000 100 . RiKoloa HIO.COO 100 .. iiicZ
ilcBryde Snef Oo, L'd S.UOO.COO 10 . , ft?
Oahu Bucar Oo ,600,00J 100 ujir
gDomea 1,000,000 W 31 s!
P"kla 500.0C0 20 . iuSngar Oo. Ltd. li.otO.OtO 30 10 11
Olowalu... iw.C00 100 ... ico'aaulian Sngu plan-

tation Oo 6,000,000 !0
I'acldo 60,000 100

fala... 760,000 100
Pepeekeo 760,000 100 .. nsrioasoi ,750.(.W 100 S5 105WaalnaAgf.Oo 4,600,000 100 50 10
Walluku 7jO.OOO 100
Walmanalo 162,000 100 16Q

STiAMiair Co'i

WlHerS.B.Oo 300,000 Wm 110
Intor-IiUn- B. e.Oo.. OOD.OOO 10 IIS -.

UiscsLuaiori

iTfiTSoVpid 1M M..:. ifL
S?,15'J',,L,C,-C- - t.ow,ooo 100' 'so...MutpalTol.C'o .. 150,000 10 ... 10

HH0R.K.C0 60,000 20 17 M
Uoslj

". ionp,c fs...Haw. Ter. 4 p c. (Firo .

Claims)
Ul.uu. M.Co.fip.c 100 105
Hon. R. T. A t. Oo.

IS p. C
Kwf Pl'n 6 p. c iCO
O. B. 4 L. Co . 1C3

OabaPl'nfip. c iou
Olaa Pl'u 6. p. c .
WalaluaAg, Co. 6 p. c I1C0J4
Rahukasp.c I kiPlonoor Mill Co... liu

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.
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First quarter of the moon on the 28th.
Times ot the tide are taken from tho

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 13 hours
slower than Greenwich time,

being that of the meridian of 157 es

30 minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is the same
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Hun
and moon are for local time for th
whole grouD.

4

Bailor Broke Bis Leg,
A snllor from the Ersklne SI. Phelos,

whose leg was broken on the vovace
around the Horn, was removed from'

j the vessel to the Queen's Hospital on
snturaay. The accident occurred dur
Insr a rough sea.
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Carpenter Is Or-

dered to Obey
or Quit.

Organized labor unions In Honolulu
have iiltted llielr Inlluencc, either di-

rectly or Indirectly, ngnlnst Peter
High, the well known contractor nnd
planlntr mill man to such nn extent
that men who were perfectly con-

tented In his employ aie alleged to
have been coercei into withdrawing"
from his payroll.

At a meeting to be held tonight by
one of the unions antagonistic te Mr.
High, a Port'uguese carpenter, who
recently became a union man, will, It
Is said face charges preferred by the
union, the Intent being to force him
to leave Peter High's employ. The
trial, for It can be given no other name,
Is the result of a rupture In the busi-
ness relations of Peter High and sev-
eral "f his men about two months
since.

At tha time a Portuguese, who had
become Identified with the carpenter's
union, and who had been employed for
a, brief period by Mr. High, came to
his place of business and asked for
work. Mr. High refused. This was In
the forenoon. The union-- ;
1st thereupon came upon his business
premises, and also entered the new
Ksrr bloc! where Mr. High was ful-
filling a contract, and took It Upon
himself to threaten other Portuguese
workmen, claiming that If they did
neJt "l.lt work and join the union, that,
after completing the Kerr job, Mr.
High would be unable to get nny more
contract", and the workmen would
then be without work. In short, the

walking delegate gave
out the alternative Join the union, or
stand ready to lose your Job.

The threat had Its effect, for It
scared three Portuguese workmen Into
quitting their Jobs nt noon, but not
without the ' .'alklng delegate" hav-
ing spent the entlte forenoon nrgulng
- Ith them nnd occasionally standing
on the sidewalk opposite the Kerr
block nnd shaking his fist at the work-
men.

The three Portuguese were promised
that If they joined the union thev
would be certain of obtaining stoadv
work. Two of them lolned and neither
has had steady work from the union
yet. wherein. If they had remained
with Mr. HlBh-- they would still bo
working six dnys In the week as be-

fore. One of them Is now driving nn
n, not a union job, and the

other mnnacred to get a short job on
his own account on the new Holy
Gbon chapel on Punchbowl.

Tterntlv this carpenter was
bv Mr. High, nnd again the

union stepped In nnd Interposed nn
to their union mnn worklnc" on

Mr High's ochedulo of hours. Thev
wanted nn dav or thev would
tnl the mnn out of his emplov. It
scenes tint Mr. High works nine hours
a dav hut offsets this bv figuring up
flttv hours work per week ns airalnst
4S hours per week ns arranged bv the
union. Mr. High brings his schedule
hv naviner the men for lx days' work.
plvlne them hnlf of Saturdav This
deducts four hours from the total of
flftv-fo- ur leaving it nt fifty hours or
two hours more thnn the union will
stand for. Prnotlonllv thev rnnke their
oblectlon on twenty minutes oveitlme
eaeh dnv

The Portuguese kept on with his
work nnd he thereupon ieeolvn a
curt notlee from the officers of the
union compelling his attendance nt n
mc'tlnr of fhe union to ho held tonlrbt
nnd the nlternith'o to his comnlvlnir
with this order, which was added In
a postscript. Is the wlnlncr of his name
from the register ns a union laborer,
which Implies a boycott on him for
th future.

Another union carpenter, n whit"
mnn. recentlv came to Mr. High ask-
ing for employment. Mr. High ex-
plained his svstem of working hours.
The mnn felt that the union would not
undertake to have him work on his
schedule, whereupon, Mr. High offered
to pny him satisfactory wages with
overtime, If he would work the nine
hours per dny, deducting time on Sat-
urdays The carpenter laid the propo-
sition before the union council, and
he was notified that he could not ac-
cept It, and the carpenter's chance for
ei -- nlng wages at his trade fell
through.

"The situation Is this." says Mr.
High: "the Amerlcnn laborer, and this
Includes Hnwntlans nnd Portuguese,
must recognize the force which com-
pels contractors to work nine hours a
day. They don't seem to take Into
consideration the fact that Japanese
nnd Chinese contractors and workmen
are rutting In on every Job possible,
and they work, ten, eleven or twelve
hours a dny If necessary and we'vo got
to counteract these people, and Its
bread In tho American's mouth to
look nt this matter In a commonsense
way."

.
HOW TO AVOID THE DANGERS

OF A COLD Everyone must realize
the dangers attending a severe cold,
nnd Hint It Is always prudent to re-
main until tho danger Is
passed. Many, however, do not feel
able to Iosp the time nnd will bo In-

terested In knowing thnt a severe cold
mnv be broken up and nil flnngcr

hv the prompt use nf Chnmber-liln- 's

Cough Remedv. It not only
oii'os, hut cures quickly nnd counter-net- s

nny tendency toward pneumonia,
TV)r sslo bv nil Dealers nnd Drutrelsts.
Ttnnn, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii,

W

KAMEHAMEHA PAID FOR
SHIRTS WITH PIGS

When Knmchiimeha the Great bought
nn ordinary shirt from a trader etiroute
to China In 1S19, the great rnnaueror
little thought that the Incident would
be handed down to posterity as a his-

torical occurrence ond placed In the
nrchlves of the Hawaiian Historical
Society. Knmelinnieha's shirt cost him
a fat pig, and was accredited by the
trader In his ledger as being worth
about ?.50.

llefore the Historical Society last
evening Prof. W. D. Alexander lead an
Interesting paper on "Early Trading In
Hawaii 1&19," In which he told of the
finding In 1SS9 In nn old stoieroom In
Honolulu a book containing ledger ac-
counts of transactions In Honolulu In
1S19. Prof. Alexander ascertained that
tho books were oilglnnlly acquired hv
the Court of Chanceiy In 1811 In ihe
settlement of the complicated affairs
of Trench & Graham.

Trench came here In 1S19 enrouto to
China nirhlng In the brig NIu in
Mnrqli. This was the vear made
memoiable, said tho speaker, by the
death of Kamehamehu, the succession
of Llhollho,""nnd the abolition of the
tabu by Kaahunmnu.

The ledger accounts were Interesting
nnd nmong them Is noted. 'Tnmeh.i-meh- a

bought two shirts, paying two
canoo-Ioad- s of vegetables." A week
later tho conqueror bought sixteen kegs
of rum, valued at $4,000, for which he
pnld S00 plculs of sandalwood, valued,
at ilO per olcul.

Llhollho purchased a number of mus-
kets, gunpowder, bullets, etc., and the
boat "Keowa" valued at JHCO for
which he paid 416 plculs of satulnl-woo- d

and four hogs. Prof. Alexander said
the purchase of the fire arms was time-
ly ns they were used with great effect
In putting down nn uprising eight
months later.

Kalanlinoku also bought a shlit nnd
paid a hog for It. Kamehnmt'hil also
purchased $1200 worth of tloth and
bought the bilg NIu for J.l,7."0, (nn ex
orbitant price said Prof. Alexander.
palng $44,470 In Sandalwood and giv-
ing his note for the balance. Theie Is
alo an account with Bokl, who bought
six packs of cards for which he paid $3.
The kings and chiefs ran up bills
amounting to $C1,000, and pnld In d,

giving notes for $24,000. Mr.
Adams found the hi Ig to be "jottcm"
and It had to be taken to l'enii River
for teo.ilrs.

Jolui Toung purchased on March 12,
ISl'i, a new shltt aniTthiee nounds of
tobnrco Other purchase-i-s weie John
Hni bottle, a pilot; Thomas Meek,
Geoige IJeckley and Wm. Davis.

selected, which weie
$3 thought

at $3 a vard.
Ed Tow se a. paper entitled

"Some Hawallans Abroad," devoted to
tho exploits of Hawallans who, fiom
Vancouver's time down the Sioux
wnr in the 90's, have impressed their
Individuality In other lands. spoke
at length on Blchnid Henry Dana's
estimate of Ihe Hawallans he hnd met
on the California coast during the Span-
ish occupancy, and told of the natives
vi hn had Joined John Jacob Astor's
trading enterprises along tho Columbia
river, nnd concluded with a glowing
account of the achievements of Frank
Grouard, the famous chief scouts In
the United Stntes army, who a
Polynesian by birth, and generally be-

lieved to be of Hawaiian parentage.
D.ina first In contact with Ha

wallans In southern California In 1SV,
many of them having reached the '

smugglers.

IS

CHAIRMAN

County Committee Is

Ready for the
Campaign.

V

The Itepubllcan County Committee
wns orgnnlzed at n meeting of its
members held last evening In Repub-

lican headquarters on Fort street.
William Henry was elected chairman
over C. Qulnn by a vote of IS C.

This was' the only contest of the meet-

ing, all other officers the commit-

tee being elected unanimously.
The meeting was presided over by

A. G. M. Robertson chairman of tho
convention, Ben Zablan acting sec-

retary.
The following were the officers elec-

ted: ' .
William Henry, Chairman.
J. C. Qulnn, Vice chairman.
T. J, King, treasurer.
E. C. Peters. S retary.
Executive Committee: Samuel John-

son, Geo W. Nawakoa, D, Douglas, C.
Zlegler, Isaac Cockett, Andrew

Cox, Horace Ciabbe, E,
R. N. Boyd.

W. Qulnn and

The secretary was Instiucted to re-

quest the presenco of county candi-
dates at an rdjourned meeting1 to be
held Friday evening discuss ways
nnd means In connection w 1th tho cam
paign.

.

Tho October term of tho United
States District Court will open on the
second Monday of October. It will
be Important In having- before
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known "Mr, Hlnghnm," named after
the elder lllngham. This mnn's front
teem nan oeen Knocked out. It wns
said, at the death of Knmehnmehn, and
the Americans Joked him by saying
he had lost his teeth entlng Cnptaln
Cook, nn allegation which "Mr. Blng-hum- "

Indignantly denied. These Ha-
waiian were generous to a fault, nnd
nana had found they were nimc icady
to make sacilllces thnn his own coun-
trymen.

The speaker then told of the ninny
Astor vessels which came Hawiv4l
and carried Hawallans the Sound
country. He connected these Hawal
lans nnd their descendants who drifted
down Into Idaho, where they Impressed
their nationality upon the country by
naming a river "Owyhee." giving the

ni.tne to a mountain. A county
bearing the si me peculiar name caused
Mr. Tow He to write to a friend In Ma-- ,
ho concerning Its origin, nnd the let-
ter was turned over to the Kdltor of
the Silver Cty Nugget who answered
that the first fur companies had ed

Hawaiian and these had come
Into Idaho nnd named It "Oivvhoe"
(Hnwall).

Mr. Towse enjoys a personnl
with Trank Grouard and

gave historical data concerning him
which showed that Polynesia had rea-
son to be proud of his record as chief
of scouts, of whom Genernl Ciook, one
of the greatest Indian fighters, had
said he was the greatest scout the nrmv
had ever had, the best rider, the finest
shot, a most courageous soldier, and
above a I a man of Irreproachable
character. Mr. Towse met him a few- -

weeks after fie Pine Itldgo fight of
v oumled Knee. Ills father was Ben-

jamin Grouard of New England, and
his mother a native of tho Friendly
islands. The boy wns raised In Cali-
fornia, ran away, was a. mall carrier
In the Indian country, nnd was cap-
tured by Sitting Hull when nineteen
yen i s old and adopted by the chief. He
escaped eight years later and beenmo
a scout. He "saved commands nf snl- -
dlei's many times by his knowledge and
foresight. His greatest ride was
made when hearing dispatches from
Gen. Crook to be forwnided to Wash-
ington, when he rode 101 miles In four
hours nnd ten minutes, using up six
horse. Mr. Towse believes that
Grouard rendered Invaluable service,
not only to the army, but civiliza-
tion, In' assisting the opening up of
the grent West

Wm. A. Bryan, nf the Committee on
Ancient Landmarks, leported a
largo number of names historical
places be marked have been recotd- -

i ed. The committee had catalogued
The traders quoted at tnat time ini- - t, various points

neve uinbiellas at each and blue cloth worthy of marking. He sta- -
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ted that W D Alexander. Mr. Emer
son, Trof. Brighnm, Mr. Thuiston, nnd
himself were ready at nil times re-

ceive suggestions as to places of
Interest

Dr. Emerson said the desire of tho
Society to nreseive landmarks had
averted the destruction of the famous
"Bell Bock" at Kalmukl. He de
scribed it ns a laige fiat lock weighing
about three tons near Walalae on the
makal side of the road. It was feared
It would be Injured or broken up by
the extension of the electric road nnd
members the eolnmlttee had con-
ferred with the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works nnd the railroad people w Ith
the lesult that It was left alone for
preservation. The rock when 'truck
with a stone gives forth a peculiar,
bell-lik- e sound

S M. Ballon and Dr. Camn were nd- -
coast In One was a allor mltted to membership.
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DROWNED

IK HARBOfl

Body of Mate of Robert
Levvers Was Found

Yesterday.

The body of Chailes J. Ellison, fltst
mate on tlie schooner Robert Lowers,
was found lloatlng in the haibor yes-

terday morning, and a coroner's Juiy
last evenlnu found that his death was
accidental.

Ellison wus hist fceen alive, nboat d

the schooner about nine o'clock Satur
day night. He wei.t ushore Saturday
afternoon, and about eight o'clock In

th evening returned to the schooner,1

out again and go below. That the
last that unyono saw of Elli-
son was not missed from tho schooner

nlthough late In the uftet-noo- n

Captain started an
inquiry ns to his whereabouts, but
without success. Ills body rose to
the alongside the Low era yes-

terday morning was discovered
by the cabin boy.

Tho facts given nt tho In
quest were practically as nbove. The

Jury found "That tho said
Chns. Ellison came to death In
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory

vpnrn nlil. He wnu n nn.i i.

lodgo had his fu-

neral yesterday.

CO. "F" SOLDIERS MISSED

A WAILUKU

Company "F," of the National Guard,
missed n specially prepared luau, n
special train nnd n public reception nt
Wnlluku through a In orders.
Tho luau was to have been given Sat-
urday at Wnlluku In honor of the ctaek
Honolulu gunid company, but Captain
Johnson all unaware of the good things
in waiting his company thioush
on tho Kliinu to Lnhulnn nnd missed
the leceptlon.

In spite of tho lost lunu the soldier
hoys had a good time on their ten
days' camp and tramp, for n part of
the time away wns spent In a tnnr.'Ii
to the volcano. Besides having a good
time, tho buys profited giently by their
outing and letuin with a new and bet-
ter understanding of a soldlei's duty
and how It shall bo Performed. Cnn- -
taln Johnson and his soldier boys have
only words of praise for Cnutnin Fet- - change of plans, fact that Wal-ter and tho members of Co. "D." and iluku had limn r... 11...1.. .....
for the In Hllo tnlnmeiit. Instend of
..m. .ui.ium. jiuu moy a well Maalne.--l Bay, wheie theie was a
behaved testimony ..f special train to take th-R-

Zlnimeimaii, who at Urn company to the
House nt time as tlnued T.nlmliui. ulmi,. iii, 1c1.m11

!, bears He wns fnimeily
chaplain In the New Yoik National
Gunrd, and Is leported as saying that
ho has never seen a better behaved lot
of soldier bojs. The company left the
Volcano House nt two o'clock In the
morning, but noiselessly was this ac-
complished that none of the guests was
aware of their departure, and Managjr
Blitlgood started to awaken them tlnco
houts after they had deuaited.

The company left Honolulu on the
Klnnu September 8th, at
noon, arriving In Hllo on the following
afternoon. Thutsday was given to pre-
paring camp, for tho boys encamped nt
the headquarters of Co. "D" in the
Rainy City, and Friday there w is
company il In the evening a uub-ll- c

parade was given. In which Co. "IV
nnd the Hllo band also took ;.ut.
Saturday afternoon another company
drill was given In Hoolulu Park, and
Sunday afternoon wus the exhibition
tit 111 which nlmost the entire popu-
lation of Hllo turned out. On
morning the company out for the

taking the trnln to Mountain
View. The icmnlnlng thliteen miles up
the mountain side weie coveted In
hours, the boys ti. imping In heavy
punching oidci, loaded down with
haveisack, overcoat, guns, nmmunltlon,
blankets and mosquito netting. Tues-
day the Volcano wus visited and an ex-

hibition dilll wns given for the guests
at the Volcano House, the soldleis cov-

ering nbout twelve miles In wiiiideiitui
about the volcano. Wednesday morn-
ing at two o'clock the boys lesuined
their match, and coveted the thliteen

MOSQUITOES BAD'

ON THE WHARF

tleiksnnd attaches of the Intet-Islan- d

Steamship Company belli vu

that when the wlmf ofTlces nio
to their new nt the

Emi tnd of the harbor, thelt norvvs
will quiet down, and their old filends,

will from of lbably
nourishment. Of all places along the
w.iurftont, the Inter-Islan- d offices
have pi oven of the most popular
results for Mis. Mosquito

Tiom morning until night the mos-
quitoes infest the little olllce, hum-
ming- about the eats of the employees,
vi earing the latter out In their attempts
to destroy the elusive pests. These
mosquitoes ate persistent to a marked
degree, und life Is nlmost unbearable
In the office without a llbeial burning
of buhac. Theie seems to be an ex-
ceptionally
pi ice somewhere In the vicinity.

H
It will be 110 small honor ho Alas

ka's fli st and Incldentnlly the
mileage nnd from Skaguay to Wnsh- -
Ington session of Congress dining
the teim (sometimes theie tluee
hfsslons) will make tho Alaskan dah-g- .to

the best paid mnn In Congress,
with the exception of Prince
f ipld of Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Washington Stat.

ISLANDER DIES

A was teeelvcd last night
the death of Charles

Smith, for over twenty-fiv- e years n
resident In the State of California.
The deceased Is 1111 only brother of
Henry Smith, cletk of the courts, nnd
Mrs, Caroline Clatk, who both survlvu
him. The tnd event occurred yester-
day In the San Francisco City and

Hospital. The phyalclan In
charge, Dr. McElroy. wiote the lust

which is at the railway wharf, und ,au t0 Henry' Smith Informing him
went to his cabin. An hour or so la- - that his brother was afflicted with
ter Captain Underwood saw him come It was only yesterday

Is
him.

Sunday,

surface
and

coroner's

coroner's
J. his

Unonn

took

out.

The

location

each

afternoon that Henry Smith mado
with the steamer agents

to bring the sick mnn to Honolulu, nnd
a ticket wna mulkd to the hospital,
but deuth was more swift, and bo tho
progtam for the sick man's return has
fallen through.

Some of tho older kamaalnas will re
member tne uecenseu 111 younger
days when ho worked as a tailor with
Messrs. Fisher & Roth und later for
Mr. L. B, Kerr. Deceased, who was
a first class cutter, had with
suvcrul of tho prominent 011 the
coast and was given severul offers

of Hawaii, on nbout tho 19th day'como to Honolulu and work, but he
of September, 1903, from accidental preferred to Btay In a colder cllmo and
drowning In tho hnrbor of Honolulu," has been away from for more

Ellison's home was In San thnn a of a century, making
He was a Norwegian, about forty onl' one vlk,t t0 'lls home during

Masonic of

worked

Hawaii
Francis- - quarter

charge

mistake

Monday

that time.
Deceased, who leaves an only son

now In San Francisco, to mourn his
loss, was 45 years old.

FEAST AT

miles to Mountain View In four hours.
Thursdny afternoon the company ar-
rived nt Hllo and nn exhibition drill
was given. The same evening a band
concert nnd luau was given by Hllo
people for the visitors, nnd on Friday
tho boys took the Klnnu for home, be-
ing escorted

'
to the steamer by Co.

"D."
Before the company left Honolulu

arrangements hnd been made to stop at
l.uhalnn, nnd while In Hllo another let-
ter wns leeelved stilting that permis-
sion stop on Mmil, as long as lie
saw lit. was leeelved by Captain John-
son. Tho ohler stated also that n let

was enclosed telling of niruiig"-luen- ts

made with Hon. S. Kellluol for
the entertainment of tho comnauv, but
unfortunately the cticlnsute was not lit
flie envelope. Consequently the com-
pany olllcers knew nothing of the

j or the
miniiiroii n

rouitesles extended both tei So getting off
are at

lot ot,boys, tho In wnltlng
Mr. was Wnlluku, soldleis

the same on to
Lo.

so

Tuesday,

t ill.

for

set
volcano,

six

one

breeding

to
delegate,

to

are

possible

'clegrnm

County
by

nls

tailors
to

or

all

to

ter

landed them nt two o'clock In the
moinlng. Only Matt McCnnn was In
waiting nnd they weie given quarters
for tho night, learning then for the first
time of tho public reception which had
been missed at Wnlluku. As It wns
Impossible to ninke tho trip to Wnlluku
nnd back In time to catch the Maul,
Captain Johnson telephoned to Cnptaln
Bnl of Co. "I." and the latter, getting
ns many men of his company together
as ho could, came down to Lnhiilna bv
stage. An exhibition drill was given
by Co. "F" nt I.nhalna In the after-
noon, nnd In the evening the Maul was
boarded for Honolulu. No one knows
who partook of the luau Intended for
Co. "F," although It Is safe to say that
it was not wasted. The company wis
given a good time In Liihalnn, for which
thanks nre due to Aithur Hrfyseldon,
although most of the townspeople hnd
gone to Wnlluku to partake of the luau.

The company atilvcd on tfie Maul the
flist thing yesterday morning. Captain
Johnson nnd the members of the com-
pany all being exceedingly well pleased
with the outing. A quintette club

Co. "T," or inther was made
up of Its members, nnd furnished music
dining the camp, nnd nlso nt the
Chnrlty Ball In Hllo Senator Baldwin
nnd Bepiesentntlvo Kellluol who enme
down on the Mnul yesteidny extended
an Invitation to the company to visit
Wnlluku whenever It could he done,
promising that another feast would be
prepared for the occasion. Over $200
had been raised for the nut chase of
edibles for the I11111 and a fine suread
hnd been ptepated for the bojs.

DEATH OF YOUNG
HAWAIIAN ALII

Hon. E. K. I.lllkalanl got the follow-
ing wlicless missage fiom Komi, Ha-
waii, last nluht:

Miss Victoria Kulelk.Umuna Llllk.i-In- ni

died at S p ill. on Sept. 20. Funeial
the mosquitoes, die Inek Wednesday.

-

announcing

tuberculosis.

Underwood

Miss Llllkalaui, who was an nlll, was
hoi 11 In Honolulu In 1SS3 and when she
giew up was sent to school ut Knvvai-nh.1- 0

She giaduated theie and later
nt the Noimal School. Four months ago
she was sent to Hawaii for Itei In.ilth
She was a member of Kawul.iliao
chinch, a Sunday school teacher and a
member of the Christian Endeavor So-

ciety. She was 11 popular und desetvlng
ou nt-- lad).

CARTER'S MESSAGE

FROM ST. LOUIS

Tred W. Miicfntlaiie, Commissioner
to the St. Louis Exposition, wns ab'e
to come down town yesterday aft. r
seveiul ilaj a' Illness. To nil Adveitl-ie-

lepoitci he Intel pi eted the telfgiam he
lecehid fiom Secretaty Geo. It. Ou-
ter, dated at St. Louis on the llth IiikI.

IN CALIFORNIA iirrrZ tinged code tho
lufoi illa

tion:
"The Exposition Association Insists

upon division of exhibit uccotdliig to
classification.

"1 have secured 11 site for a Hawul- -
lun building, which Is apptoved by th"
Exposition people ucoordlng to plans
submitted,

"Await my letter of instillations."
Mr. Macfarlano thought there was a

bare chance of the letter having been
mailed In time to catch the steamer
Sonoma nt San Francisco. He said
that until he had perused' Us contents
he would make no plans of action --

giirdlng the exhibit at St. Louis.

DEATH CAME WITH-

OUT WARNING

Pratt postmortem
Hon yesteidny and death
was duo hemorrhage of the brain,
High Sheilff Brown has summoned

OF UNTOLD VALUE

Tho Jnformutioii Contained in
This Honolulu CitizcuV
Statemonfc is Priceless.

The hale, tho henrty, the stronj; en
nfford to toss this paper to one side Im
patiently when they rend the follon-lnc- .

but iiny sufferer In Honolulu who has
spent a mint of money nnd surferai
hours of excruciating torture caused br
kidney complaint, pnln In the back anfi
sides, hendoohen, nervousness, frequent
thirst, dry skin, shortness tC
breath, evil forebodings, troubled sleep,
pullluess of the evellds, swelling of tha
feet and ankles, loss of llcsh, or drk-color- ed

mine, will stnnd In his cwu
light If he ilcics not follow the valuable
advice offered by this resident:

Mr. II. O Crnbbe, of Nunanu street,
clerk, now collector, wrlti s: "My ag!
Is C9 years, nnd I nm blessed with chil-dt- en

and grandchildren. For nunut two
.vjnis I have been troubled se-
vere pnln In the back. A short limo
ago I purchased some of Bonn's Bnck- -
nche Kidney Pills nt Hllllster & Co's
Ding Store, and found great relief
through using them. I keep some of
tho pills by me ns safegunul agj.ln
attacks of my old complaint, which a

not fenr so long as I have rem-
edy like Doan's Backache Kidney PHIh
to combat them."

Tor sale by all dealers; price CO cento
per box, six boxes $2 50. Mailed by the
Ifolllster Drug Co., Honolulu, whole-
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Ilcmeinber the name Doan'a and
take no other.

M--
"You say you automobile ride

for the sake of exercise?"
"Certainly."
"But where the excrcle come

til?"
"Getting out to see whnt the matter

Is." Washington Star.
--.

"Lnkcsldo has two single daughters
nnd nn unmarried one"

"Why the distinction?"
"Tho married one Is dlvorct'd "

August Sunn t Set

THE PAR1Y PURIFIED

(Continued from page 1.)

Knhaulello of Maul, was a candidate
fur sheillT on that Island but received
only one vote. Ho Is quitting the
pally because he didn't like the w.c
W. F. Poguu has ' conducting
tiling". As for C. W. Booth none
knew what stripe of politics he had
adopted until he did sign the Home
Rule tolls.

"Yes, Kumal-- o nnd I aio out of the
Republican party," said Jus. II. Boyd
vesterday ufteinoou. "Wo were kick-
ed out. I have Joined the Home Rule
party. I don't know whether I will
be chosen candidate for supet visor or
not, there ure lots of men in the Ileli

"I don't care to go Into the whys and
wherefores of quitting. It wasn't
nlono because I wasn't iiomlnitciL
Even befoui I came back from the
coast the Advertiser and other Repub-
lican papers weie attacking me and
I hnve been abused ever since If the
Republican pnpcis and t'he Republicans
don't like tho Bojds they don't have to
hnvo them. So wo simply Joined the
Home Rulers."

Boyd Is icported to have mide
thieats during the Republican conven-
tion that If lie wnsp't chosen there
wns likely to bo "another Curtfs Iau-k- en

letter."
John C. Lane has been npprnachet.

by the Home Rulers tin offer of
a nomination for supervisor, but he
has announced his Intention of re-

maining with the Republican party.
He won't lose anything by It.

KUMALAE'S HOT AIR.
Jonnh Kiiinnlae, the eistwhlle Itepiih-lle.11- 1

lit name and Home Ruler lu c- -l

hm, told his gtlevnnces and the reason
for his defection from the Rcoubllcia
pntty, to an Advertiser man about ns
follows:

"Yes, I've over to the Home
Rulets nnd will wotk to
their nominees. And then, too, the
Homo Unlets are foicing me to run 11

Supei visor, and "
"Whnt do you mean by 'foielng,'"

was asked
"Well, llicro Is general desire im

their 11.11 1 to have me tun; lots of thera,
an) after me to go on the ticket, nnd ku
I've Joined them. I'm not sure, how-
ever, that I can run. I'm, going up to
see Attoiney-Geiiei- al Andiews about
Ills lecent opinion ou this subject unci
git his uuthoiltlcs 011 the question

"But I've left the Republican unit)'
for good, nnd "

"Well, how are you going to explain
all the hutsh things vou said lately
about tho Homo Hitlers, saying that IC

Homo Rulers were elected the Islauda
would suffer?"

"I will say that tho Republicans huvo
not lived up to their pntty iuluclutii.
The Republican party Is nil light, but
the men 111 It me not. They don't ltee
faith, and nio no good."

"Specify them, Mr. Kumnlne."
"Oh, I'm not mentioning any

was tho evasive reply.
"Just a blanket statement, eh?"
"Yes."
"What Is the main reason vou are

leaving tho Republican party? To get
an olllce?"

Robert Pinker, a Hawaiian labotor, '' u K"r "acK to "1C llme or "'
H'LMmIii t n xt It ft.. T 1. 4i....s..t .1

died Sunday morning fiom Injuiles re- - for ,he spcnkoisblp."
putted to have been teeelvcd In sheet "You aie not coutunt with beliur In
ear uecident on Pilduy uvetiln'g. Pal- - "'" lunks, but must bo a leader, Is that
ker wiiH struck by an clechtc-- cat .mill1,

' ""' 'sustained what was believed to hav. '!' ""'V'kind of tientmont. And then there a
been a Hllght scalp wound. Ho w is 'other things too. This county ticket oC
taken to the Queen's 1108,11(111 In a hack tho Republicans is nn
nnd a couple of stitches tnken by tho affair. It Ib nlmed to keep us down,
hospital siligeons. Satin day ho left the ' and wo Ilnwalluns won't have It. So
hospital, supposedly In no danger. Sun-- , my filends in tho Home Rule uarlvdny morning he was found to be dead. 'want 1110 to run on their ticket, andHi. mado n examlni

lepoited that
to

a

n

a

a

a

nlicady.

a

names,"

ut

a

Tvo quit being a Republican."
Kumnlno said ulso that he knew nC

many Republicans who would follow
him.

hot,

with

need

tnko

docs

been

with

gone
haul eln

coronet'H Jury which will sit today to William Olepau, tho ".Mark Hanna oC
heur evidence In tho case. The lury tho Fifth." overheard the remark, unrt
viewed tho body nt tho morgue Ves-' tetoi ted. "Well, we'll ctvo vou a eh.incB

, tetduy und tho Inquest lu set for three for tho light of your life, but you won't
j o'clock this ufternoon. , win out."
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MARINE INSURANCE.
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IMPERIAL LlftlE
99 Pure.

The very best Limo and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
.

Low Prices.

8ALIF0RNIA FEED Co.
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..- .... i.i

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Lo
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

8U&AK JTACTOK3.

agents ron
The na Plantation Company.
The Wnlalua Agricultural Co , Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company,
he Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
ne Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps
Weston's Centrifugals.
The Now England Mutual Life Insur-
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The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Ansurance Company, of

Iondon.
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The Ftmous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Lino
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in tho United States
and Canadn, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

mountain nnsonTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount StophenB

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver
Tickets to All Points n Japan, China,

India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Informationapply to

THE0. II DAVIES & CO,, LTD.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. T,n- -

Canadian Pacific Hallway.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,

THE --BYSTANDER
Captain Otla of tho Honolulu Drug compnny Is one of the survivors of

the Hubert Louis Stevenson crulso In tlio jaeht Casco Ho was th" captain
of that nptlghll) boat and In "h capacity niaile his first visit to Honolulu.
Those were tho tla.vs of llawnll s luxurious King of the now regime "Ilex"
as tlio ladles of the touit called nliii,"Dnvo"ns ho had been known when lie was
a clerk In the pustolllro No one on board the Casco on tho day of the King's
visit will ocr forgot HI Mujostv s dignity and His MnJesty'B thirst Somd
hours before his nt rival on board, the Acting chamberlain told the Captain
what would bo needed to entertain him, especially the amount and brand of
fir .hist at that time tho King was drinking Piper Heldseck of which there
was none on board and only five bottles In the downtown stores. The Casco's
mess hnd been using California champagne, which was good enough for the
aveioge South Sea dlgnltar but not for Kalnkattn. So the live bottles 'ero
bought. At luncheon (he King declined a vvlno glass and asked for a goblet
which ho filled with the nectar of Prance and tossed off as a politician does
a cocktail. All the Piper lloldteck had been reserved for tho King, which

'was lucky because he needed It nil. Tho large dark eyes of Holicit Louis
Stevenson expanded until the) looked llko burnt holes In n blanket as he
saw quart alter quart of champagne go down tho royal throat, chased by
gill after gill of Thiro Star biandy. Tho net consumption of tho Hojnl
reservoir was live quart bottles of fizz and one and three-quarte- bottles
of Thioo Star nearly sewn quarts of mixed explosives Yet the King did
not go to pieces and could walk a chalk-lin- e afterwards. His dignity was
the only thing that showed a change. It slowly swelled until Napob on's on
his coronation day would hao looked frholous by contrast. His Majesty
spoke of himself In a wlilspr mid most respectfully In tho third person,
there was pride In his port am' defiance In his e)o "o one drew a Ung
breath until he dlsnppenied over tlio side to take his barge for iho boat
house Once there tlio King consumed tho pol which kills nlcohol and had
himself Iomt-lomle- That same evening Mr Stevenson and his party were
guests on board n tlrltlsh man-cf-w- and to their amazement Knlakaun was
aim present looking as If he had Just arlten from a beauty-slee- p fresh,
rlear-eje- clear-heade- d and drbonnlr. And for three solid hours he did
nothing but drink champagne and brandy, now and then eating somo culinary
dainty to Increase his thlist. Captain Otis says that tho sight aflected Robert
Louis Stevenson so that ho began talking In his sleep about signing the
pledge.

Poor Stcvciihon' Tired of crude Samoan nakedness he used to come to
Honolulu now and then for tho sake of getllng Into touch with modem wos
and people. When tho Herberts wero nt Sans SoucI he was wont to make
long visits, sleeping in the windmill cottage or drowsing away tho afternoons
In that incomparable lnnal by the bca. With him foiegathored Joo Strong.
who painted mural plctuies there; Tavemler the landscape artist; Minister
liaggelt, who composed "W'alklkl,"

The co"oa with Its ciest of spears
Stands sentij on the crescent shoie,

while seated In an arm' chair on that same lnnal. There wore other choice
spliits In tho group of geniuses, Paul Neumann among tho rest but how
frw of them wnlk the haunts of men today. Somewhere beond the faithest
swill ot Btars, let us hope.

They dilnk tliolr wine with the maidens nlno
And the gods of tho elder days,

Robert Louis Stevenson novel lost his lovo for old flaw all and Us care-- ,
free life. He was not a friend of tho levoliitlon. To "ilm the Queen and
her llttlo court were pait of tho Island lomnnce In liie midst of which ho
loved to spend the dreamy summer dajs. When ho bond of tho events of
ISO.i, as soon as warm weather opened tho way for him, ho came to
Hawaii and put up at the old place. But Hawaii was not the Mine The
Amerltan'ilng was fling ever) where; the old had passed away and the new
oider hnd come to take its place. To tho poet such a cnuige was sonowful.
Stevenson In his letters, published after his death, complained that he went
to dlno on a man-of-w- wheio a member of tho Provisional government
was a guest and heaid unpleasant things said about the Into monarch). In-

stead of tho friend!) mingling of the whito people mil tin native at feasts
b) day and dances b.v night he saw old filcnds JIviJol In the cold aversions
of politics. Tho talk he lieanl was no longer that of a simple, affectionate
people; it had a tone of kindness and sternness In it. Luaiis weio not Iho
same; the giaces of tho court had been obscured by the matter-of-f- at vvajs
of business, ovei nil was tho atmosphoio of commoicial Vankeedom, heaid
beneath It weio tho minor choids of melancholy, the oft weeping of a
strhken lace. Stcensou could not stay and he went, never to tecum m tho
flesh Did his winlth come back? Pet haps who knows? his spirit beckons
to tho flsnoimen along tho bench of Walklkl on moonlit nlght3 or hovers
about tho old mausoleum of tho Kings unseen by all save the guatdian g'losts
who stand scnti) wheio the alll's lest.

"So liobbie Uo)d Is going to inn for surve.vor," lomaiked Chaille Notley
to the B)stamler the other day. "That lcminds mo of the time Ilo)d first
came back to Hawaii, niter getting his education In Italy. lie didn't sefcm
to understand surve.ving veiy well, foi all his Italian education, and so he used
to ask mo to come up and show him things. That time ho did'ut know how
to uso tho compass ami wanted to find about clicunifoienccs and degrees and
such things. .

"Sine jcu know there ate 300 degrees In every ciicle,' I asked him one
day "

"'Yes in most elides,' Bo)d told me, 'but wo hae somo in Italy sKty
degicrs, and two bundled degiccs and thieo bundled degiees. It all depends,
ho said.

"I suppose Dob has Impiovcd slnco then It was ten )ears ago, but I
doubt If ho cm suivey an aero even now.

' Me, no, I am not running for sun e) or or any office. I am simply too
lazy to nip for an) thing."

Funny isn't It, how all these schemes to open tho prison doois aro alwnvs
set allo.it when m fiicnd fiear is on tho bench. Oh )os, I suppose )ou do
hear about constitutional questions being raised before the othor judges
which might let guilty men escape, but )ou will notice too, that some-wa-

these things aro alwa)s nveiiulod.
Gear was the man who discovered the "transition period" or rather after

his friends llrooKs and hnd pointed out tho way he could release two
or thieo score ot felons tiled to put it into execution. Next ho happened upon
tho pioposltlcn tb.it thoio was no way to have Juries, and threatened to lot
nnothor batch of ct (initials go because they couldn't bo given tilals. Ills
next illscovei) was the "en bane" theor) and ho would have let go all tho
eilmlnnls convicted while ho was on tho bench when Ilumphrovs also held
couit nt tho same time, but he was stopped hoie too. Now they havo raised
this question of over) drunk being guilt) of nn infnmous cilme, and ono
attorney tells mo that Judge Gear Is chief counsel feu tho defense Hut that
Is nothing new for Gear, he alwa)s has taken that poso. I often wonder
what the criminal population ot Honolulu will do after it loses the "fiiond at
coint " It's a good thine the leglslatuio has mndn nrmlninn for lust this
contingent) b) npptopi iating nionoy for a new piison and jail.

Tho Advertisers Intel view xvlth Itosenbeiir tho other dav the comnleto
nccuiacy of which ho vouched for by saving tho same- things at a meeting
of labor men pleased mo veiy much. It Is well for our people, xvho are
being Impoi tuned to accept and encourngo labor unions, to got a glimpse of
what the) wotil nallv mean in local affalis Hawaii, if It over gets undor
tho heel or the Rosenbergs, Sk)lousMs, Gnmpers's, Stndlzkls., Fercttls. Kat
onjammeis and oilier lepioseutntlvcs of organized "Amoilcnn" labor, will

bo a good plnco to move awav from Investment will stop within its limits,
stilkes on the will bo deftly encouraged and tho coinmerco of
tho pent will ho blackmailed. That would bo pa) lug n pretty largo piico for
the pifscucc or white men when tho whitest of them nil, American smallfarmers, tan bc bad for nothing but a chance nt tho soil.

Tlio union business, bow over, is on tho decline. Tho Ad vet User showed,
tho othei da), that the gieat industilnl Interests of tho l'nst aro langing
thenis-elvc- against It 1 notlco finther that tho President with tho ap-
plause of tho eln.il) piess, Republican, Democratic and Independent hns
i tiled that the Government bmeatis nud oHlee shall bo open shops. Ho
has reinstated an assistant foremnn In tho Government Pi luting ollleo xvho
had been disc lunged at tho lequest of tho Iiookblndors' Union and declaredthat tho Government will make no discrimination between union nnd non-
union men This, taken with the Now York conviction and sentence also
with the appliiiibe of tlu p(re3s of a walklug dolegato who called off a strike
for 4200 a mmi xvho hud a record of 5000 strikes in seven yeats marks thobeginning of tho end of tho most Intolerable tyranny which ever electeditself undet tho American Hag,

DOW am llOVV )OU Send "kllOckei" letlnis in XVnslilnirfnn Thnv nrn
always mailed back to tho mnn ou nre tr)lng to knock. Somo weeks ago
u juuiiK lueui m.iiohnian sat down nnd wiote tho Piesident what a bad man
C.coigo Can. i is roithvvlth tho President tho letter back to tho amia-
ble Seciotai) ot tho Tenltor). I'dltor GUI and n number of others who
llguied in the htienuoiis days of the nntl-Dol- o campaign had a llko ex-
perience I heli confidential billingsgate, for tho President's oyo only, enmo
back lllso the eat and not "the linrmlobs necessary cat" nt that.

Tho feeling of unceitnluty ns to what uso xvlll bo made of tho McKlnloy
memorial fund ha.s brought forwnrd numberless suggestions ns to tho formthe memorial should take. PUst It was to bo a monument, but this Idea was
quickly abandoned. Then a free play ground for chlldien wns proposed, nnd

Itimntely this wns merged Into a recreation park schonio nnd then enmo a
llUitlioiibo notion, onl) to bo cried down. Tho latest Is a children's hospital.
c.nl?i !I? iA 'i y. '!1!ltttrs "t 'c nd erect a McKlnloy memorial music
f, ? nfLKa,,,10lnn nrK; ,Tlll nystnmlor hns heard none but fnxorablo com-p- ni

", rJVl n,n,0,nr,lnl Paik Is under way to becomo n socond
,.' n? i .k Ul,,'or tl10 1,cw roBln'o U hns shown an nrtlstlc Improve- -

In?Jf. i it. es 11 n fow oars 0,' of tllo I,,08t S0ll,t recreation
fl?Mn "!" ,"', I,al, 0',K0 ls nrtlstlc, and othor buildings will bo

,,ii7 ,' '"," """ ol l" c"lct ""ractions is a nuts e stand, In
"J! ','Ic'11 'lcas ot n,--c bltectu.o. Almost every metropolis has Itspark music nnd no ono xvl deny that a lino ono makes tho music

Srn'Ki" 8tn."'1 bu,,t partly of stono nn woo'l ttlth Proper enro
Si,P ThS n',,K0.,or 1towar'18 ma"lnB "'" wrk a magnet for pleasure

tnmler lma wonaore' oftentimes that ono of Hawaii'swealth) citizens has come forward with 6uch n gift.

UNCLE SAM MAY PROFIT

(Continued from page 2.)

fuw weeks become public Jt is understood that the showing for
Hawiiiifin oflieos in the jm-- t year was very good, especially nt Hono-
lulu, the receipts there being iiniisiinlly large.

August proved the dullest month of the long and uneventful
innmer in Washington and October promises' to follow in the same

line. There has been n lull in the postoflieo scandals, nlthough before
una idler readies JJoiioiiuu it is probable that some sensational ts

in postal cases will be announced. The indictment of Harrison
J. J3nrroU, former Aiitant Attorney in tho J'ostoflice Department,
was drawn throe weeks ngo, but has not been made, public, because of
delay in securing wituc--os needed. "When the storv of his operations
is told, if it ever is told, it will probably bo quite' as remarkable- - as
that of .Mnehen of the Free Delivery Division.

FEDERAL LAKD FJIAUDS.
In tho meantime the Interior Department has been stirred hy

exposuie of tremendous land frauds in the Indian Territory. Attorney
General Knox already hn a force of experts in the Terr'itorv, search-
ing high and low in the records of law oflicers, including United States
Attorneys United States .Mnr-dui- and others coming under the De-
partment of Justice. Seeietary Hitchcock is a little loer in getting
his portion of tho inve-tiirnti- on under way, which will affect about
1,000 Federal officeholders in a general way but n much smaller num-
ber when it comes to material affairs. He will appoint a special com-
missioner, who will al-- o look into the record of tho members of the
Dawes Commission. Thii Commission has had chargo of the enor-
mous tak of allotting the Indian lands of the Five Civilized Tribes.
i ne ciiaics snow cieariv tnar indinn.s iinvo been cefnuirnc nf n'ii ?,,.
of dollars by being pciMiadod to part with valunblo lands for a song.
As such charges rct in part upon tho statement of court officials,
there can be little doubt of their truth. A deplorable state of affairs
exists and Federal officials have Generally profited by fho transactions

i , ER2JEST G. WALKER.

JUDGE HARDY COMMANDS
REGISTRATION OF VOTERS

(8PE0IAX. TO THE ADVfiBTIBEH BY WIRELESB TELEGRAPH.) '

XAWIMWiLT. Ivmini, Sept. IS. Judge Jacob Haulv of the
Fifth Circuit Coint bu ar.intctl tho writ of mandamus piave'd for by
George If. Fairchild, to compel IV. G. Smith, Charles A." Rice and

V. G. Sheldon, member-- , of the Hoard of Registration, to it for the
purpo-- o of legistering voters for the County election, who were not
legi-terc- d at the scions of the Board held prior to the Territorial
elections of 1902. ,

The petition for the writ was originally addressed to Chief Justice
Fiear. who declined jurisdiction and remitted the matter to Judee
Hardy early tins week. It not appealed, or if appealed and sustained
by the Supieine Coint, .Indue ll.udy's decision will no doubt stait the
registration ball rolling throughout the Territory.

a

HAS FORMED HIGH REGARD
FOR THE PEOPLE OF HAWAII

Harry Robinson, a Former Louisville Man, Re-

turns Home for a Short Visit Believes in
the Future of the Islands.

The Louisville Courier-Journ- s.i)3:
llauy Robinson, who hns been mae-tlcln- g

law In Honolulu for the Dast two
eais, has retuined to this cltv. He

talks entertainingly of his expeilenees.
He Is enthusia&tk ovei Hawaii and will
leturn the middle of Octobei.

"The piospects for a joung man aie
fine," be said. "The futuie of the isl-

ands Is In sugar, us they furnish almost
half of that commodity to the xvoild,
and the young man who lias a business
head lias a wondeiful opportunity,
routines nre won In a slioit tlme mil
Jmslness Is llouiisdilng. The mitunl
advantages aie unequaloil. Honolulu It-

self ls a. city of about 50,000 Inhabi-
tants and is set In a piradlse. On all
sides Is the Pacific ocean nnd the
climate voiles between bD and CO

tho )enr mound. As jnu
and lound Diamond Henel. n

huge extinct volcano, you pas the
Walklkl lesott, wheio the Inhabitants
of Honolulu take their outing. The
city Is on a beautiful h.nbor and slop's
giadually back Tin op extinct vol-
canoes oveib.ing It They aie the
Punth Howl, Tantalus and Dlanioid
Head. At the time of the Mnitlnluue
dlsiiHtei, lepoits bail It that tho uooule-o-

Honolulu weio jianlc-stPlcke- IIow-eve- r,

the) never had a tremor. The
volcanoes have been extinct for 100

eius, nnd hut illy a thought is given
them. An eiuptlan would doubtless
buiy the city, but tho snake Is consld-eie- d

dead. The health ot tho ueoolo
Is lemorkable. Theie Is piactlcally no
consumption, and the fever does not
llouilsb to any gieat extent. Business
Is lively and sugar Is the chief com-
modity Oinnges have been tried nnd
their cultivation lias failed. Limes
giovv in wild profusion and great prollt
Is made In their expoitatlon.

"Hack of the city Is n oreclnlce of
histotlo interest. Pall, It Is called, and
the legend goes that theto King Kn- -
inebnmebn, the (list of the '.oynl lln?,
made suie bis title tg the throno and
brought the eight Islands under one
ruler by a decisive battle. He met the
aimy of bis opponents and hurled
them l.COO feet over the precipice,
clashing on the locks below. Todiv
totulsts stand on tho rugged brow and
xievv the whole of the possessions the
strategy of the Hrst king won. At his
namo every true Hawaiian bares his
head.

"Some take kindly to Uncle Sam's
rule. Porno do not. They nra nbout
evenly divided, but the recent election
of Prince Cupid to the American Sen-
ate was a triumph of American Ideas
and IntereMs. Robert W. Wilcox, who
was a nnttve and stood for the old or
der of tilings, Is nn excellent man nnd
wns considered Invincible. The clec-- 1
tlon wns close and exciting, but Prince
Cupid won. He will go to tho next ses
sion of Congress. Prince Cuold Is a.
line specimen of manhood. He is
wealthy and possesses a handsome

wife. He Is a born politician and has a
gift of oiatoiy rarely excelled. Gieat
things aie expected of him xvhen he
gets on the floor.

"There nre still patriots, and they aie
not few, who long for the old order of
things. They loved their Queen and
their islnnds, nnd feel themselves
Jostled out b) all this American bustle
nnd energy. They aro still sensitive
nnd hurt that Congress has not ruo-vld-

for their Queen, who Is rather
haul piesoed financially.

"The women theie nio the finest
specimens of women I have ever seen.
They aie beautiful, well molded, and
are lellned. Tho men aio all nth1ets
nnd are finely propoitloncd. The pure
natives are fa3t dlsappeailng by lnter- -
maiiluge.

"As n possession, the Hawaiian Isl
ands will pay bejond a doubt. Thy
uie a notiual base of supplies, a good
mllltaiy port, a line coaling statlontand
have excellent nntuial advantages.
They serve ns a door into this country
fiom the Oilent. The sugai theie Is
pioduceel In more nbundance to tho
acre than In nuy other counti v In tho
vvoild. The inhabitants like not the ex-

clusion ot Chinese, as the labor was
chenp and giently i educed the cost of
production ot tho nitlcle. They want
all the Chinese Immigrants they can
got. The politics theie Is as clean as
any I have ever seen. Tho leal treat
men seldom engage, but little tilekery
Is done, and the xotlng is usually
sti night and open. The Islands nio all
connected by a n)stem of telegraphy,
nnd tho lesult of pn election Is soon
wldespiend. When Pilnco Ctiuld was
elected It was known by 10 o'clock that
night nil over the eight Islands
"The government Is honest and well

organlyeel and conducted. Snnford II.
Dole Is Govei nor nnd Is upright, con-

scientious and high-minde- d. He xvas
appointed by (be late President ey

nnd Is nn American. Prior to
his appointment he xvas the nresldent
of the provisional government.

"In Honolulu every language almost
on tho globe Is spoken. There nre often
from four to five Interpreters In court
whon n case Is argued. English Is tho
standnrd language. The Judicial

of tho Islands Is oxcellent.
The Supreme Court, composed of three
Judges, Is honest and has the resoect
ot every citizen. The Circuit Judges
nre nblo men and solid lawyers. Thu
best known nio Judges Robinson, De
Dolt nnd Gill. The bar, which hns
about seventy members, Is wlde-nwak- o

nnd has shrewd nnd nble law) era on Its
rolls, lie who goes out to practice law
with tho expectation that he will find
nn easy thing will bo sadly mistake'.
Lonln A. Andrews, who Is nn Ameri-
can, nnd has been Attorney-Gener- al for
about ten months, has won bis way to
the front by bard and consistent effort
nnd his ability is universally recognis-
ed. He has been In tho Islands only
four jcars."
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Colds often hang on.
You try this thing
that thing, every kind
of homo remedy and
cheap cough mixtures, '

anil jet your cold con-

tinues to hnng on.
You must not deal

lightly w 1th theso old
colds. You must get
rid of thorn just "s
soon as possible. You

must tako something to
break their hold.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
soothes irritable throats, heals Inllamod
bronchial tubes, and qulots congestion
in tho lungs. This is why It so quickly
controls theso old coughs and pre-
vents pneumonia and consumption.

"I was troubled with a very hard
cough which I could not get rid of.
When I read of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
I sent to Johannesburg and procured
a bottle. It completely curod me, and I
ha o many comrades hero w ho have had
hard 'oughs curod In tho same way. "

Wm. Susiomj, Company C, hcconil ltoyat
Bcrks.lteg.,Ncl'5Sprult,Trausvaal,a. Africa.

Thero aro many substitutes and Imi-

tations, llewaro of them! Be suro
you get Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Largo and small bottles.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajer & Co., Lowell, Miss , U.S.A

HOLLISTER DRL'C. CO . e- -

Hollister's
Roach
Food

mils mm

TRY IT

HOLLISTEH DRUG CO,,

rollT STIIKKT.

JVlQANA HOTEL .

WAIKIKI
BEACH

"Z)

SAPID TRANSIT ELECTRIG
CARS arrive at, and depart from,
if; main entrance to the Moans
&otel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.yvwvw
CIIAS. BUEWKR CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Sailing from

NEW YOIIK to HONOLULU
nt regnlnr intervnls. FKEIOHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST HATES..

For freight rates npply to

CIIAS. BRICWER & CO.
27 Kilby St., Boston,

on C BRBWKIt & CO.,
LIMITED, HONOLULU.

UJjiAiiuilJ

The
"Star"

Storm-proo- effective, for ventilating
factories of nil kinds. Dublin build.
ings, residences, etc.

and

tAtAAAAA- -

Herchant's Hetal "Spaiiisir Tiles

Ornamental, Storm-Proo- Easily
Laid

Theso tiles aro recommended by
leading architects, engineers rna
builders of first class buildings.
Jlerohant's "Gothic" Shingles, cop.

er, galvanized steel screw plates,
end for illustrated book-le- t of our

specialties, mailed freo upon nppli-catio-

MERCHANT & CO., Inc.
Solo Manufacturers.

517 Arch St.,.PhiIadelphia. Pa.

NOTHING LIKD EXPERIENCE.
"Ono truth learned by actual experi-
ence does more good than ten experi-
ences one henrs about." Tell a man
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy will cure cholera
morbus and be will most likely forget
It before the end of the day. Let him
hax'e n severe attack of that dlseuse,
feel that ho Is abiut to die, use this
remedy, and learn from his own ex-

perience how quickly it gives relief,
and bo will remember It nil his life.
For sale by nil Dealers nnd Druggists.
Renson, Smith &. Co., Ltd., Agents for
Haw nil.



HamDaro-Bieme- n me insnrance ti

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed 'agents of the nbove company

are prepared to Insure risks ngalnst
nre on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorable terms. Tor particulars
apply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agtf

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ci Ct

Or BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Ci

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hae
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, geneial agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rntes and on the most favorable
terms.

A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General insurance Co. Tor Soa
River and Land Transport.

f Dresden.
Having established an ngency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general ugents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

YOUR SUGAR CROP
Depends on the right quantity
and quality of Ammoniates It
has to feed upon, Nitrogen
(Ammonia) being the principal
material removed from the soil
by sugar cane.

A few dollars' worth of

Nitrate of Soda
(The Standard Ammonlftte)

fed to each acre of growing
cane will give surprising re-

sults.
Planters should read our Bul-

letins giving results of Agricul-
tural Experiment Station trials.
They are sent free. Send name
on Post Card.

WILLIAM 8. MYERS, Director.
12-1- 6 John St., New York,

17. B. A.

THE CLIFTON

T. K. AMES, Proprietor.

Private apartments, en suite and sin-

gle, rinest appointed and furnished
house in Hawaii. Mosquito proof
throughout. Hotel street, near Alakea.

NEW CITIZENS MUST

SPEAK ENGLISH.

ALBANY, Aug. 23 Judge Cliffoid D
Giegory, In the county court todu, in
1 ejecting sixty applications for natural-
ization papers, established a precedent
by making the following declaration:

"I will not naturalize any poison w'io
comes before me and Is unable to speak
the English language sulllclently to
make himself undei stood. I will com-

pel them to answer questions regnid-In- g

their age, place of nativity, when
they uuived In the United States and
any other questions which I deem

to good citizenship, and If they
fall to make satlsfactoiy answers I will
ietue to giant them the necess.arj
pallets.

"When a man has been In ths coun-
try live eats and Is unable to talk our
language, In my opinion, he Is not lit
to be udmltted to cltlzenshlu, and I
will uct accoidlnglv."

COMPLAINT AGAINST

INSPECTOR ERWIN

WASHINGTON, Sept. II. The com-

plaint In the new postal cases chaig--s

that Machen, General Superintendent
of the Fiee Dellveiy Si stem, In com-

pany with George W. Beaveis and
James W. Ervvin, did conspire together
with other persons to deftaud the Unit-

ed States by giving to and obtaining
foi the Postal Device and Impiovement
Companj (a corpotatlon oiganlzed un-

dei the laws of Calltoinla,) In a'timn-ne- r

tout! an to law and the postal
the exclusive oppottunlty for

and business of furnishing to the Tree
Delivery Set vice certain ut tides, sup-
plies and equipment, free fiom all com-

petition, at utueason.ible and exorbi-
tant pilces fat above the otdlnaiy
cost of manufacture.

The complaint further chaiges tint
the articles so seemed were 100 of the
Indicated devices and that Machen de-

nied to nil other persons desltous
of furnishing such supplies nn oppor-
tunity to compete In the sale of the
same and that the exigency of the set-- v

Ice did not demand the Immediate iy

of the supplies mentioned.
Machen further Is charged with secur-
ing tho approval and pujmegt'of all
the bills of the Postal Device and Im-

provement Companj. though he knew
them to be exorbitant and unreason-
able and with --misinforming and de-

ceiving the Postmaster Geneial and the
First Asslstnnt Postmaster General
concerning these facts. It Is charged
that Beaveis, Ervvin and Machen,
divided between themselves and others
the excesses nnd the unlawful gain ac-

cruing from the Postal Device and Im-

provement Company In consequence of
this conspiracy.

22,
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I COMMERCIAL NEWS
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A cablegram from San Francisco to tho Henry Wnterhouso Trust
Co. Ltd., received josterdaj-- , snvs "Our market cry firm. Onomea
J32.00, Honokna $13.75 bid here, offered nt $14.00."

a mtmhnr of Important real cstnto deals furnished tho feature of tho

week In commercial circles. The stock market retains Its present activity,

but outside of this the commercial world has been featureless

The Wlddifleld premises on Hasslnger street, which vvero bought by tho

trustees of tho Queen's Hospital a few weeks ngo nt public miction for $7,C00,

liavo been resold to W. O. Coopor, cashier of tho First National Hank, for

tho samo price. Mr. Cooper Intends to move into his new residence tho (list

of tho month The property Is considered by real estato men" to have sold nt
a very low figure. It has a frontage of 125 feet on Hnssinger street and a
depth of ITS feet, with a well built dwelling nnd a three room cottage upon

It. Thero nro reported to bo orders in Uie market for two or thico similar
properties, as property In Honolulu Is believed to have reached hod-loc- k

prices.
Another good purchase was that of C Montague Cooke Jr., of tho Hurry

Lewis pioperty in College Hills for $11,000. Tho sale of tho WalUapu homo-stea- d

of Col. W. H. Cotnwcll to was also noted during the week,

the paper having been recorded on Friday. ,

Tho prico paid for the beautiful property on Maul was $10,1G0. Mr.

Cornwcll has leased the homestead for a teim of years, and will continue to
livo there. Hie Cotmvell and Queen's Hospital sales wero mado through tho
real cstnto department of the Homy Walerhouse Trust Co. It Is tho opinion
now that toal estate prices have reached tho bottom in Honolulu and an up-

ward tendency Is anticipated.
BONDS TOR COUNTY OFFICIALS.

County officials will not lack for bonding companies In Hawaii If tho
developnientsof the past fow weeks Indicate everything. Halt a dozen bond-

ing companies have como into the field since the county bill became a law,
and moro are reported to be coming this way. Tho entry Into the Held of so
many bonding companies is considered a good sign and is also much relished
by people who were likely to bo called upon to sign bonds. Tho surety
concerns keep a much closer watch on public officials than any private in-

dividual or corporation could even attempt to do, and tho first suspicious movo
on tho part of a bonded official generally calls for quick action on their part.

Thero is a genernl feeling of satisfaction also. In the commercial world
over the results of tho convention already held and tho ticket which has boon
nominated. As a whole tho ticket Is considered satisfactory, and the super-
visors upon whom the county government will largely rest nro said to moot
all the lequlrements of tho business men. It Is essentially "a business ticket. '

THE STOCK MARKET.

Tho stock market maintained its new activity during tho week. Tho rise
in sugar and the favorable conditions reported from tho various sugar estates
caused somewhat of a Hurry in the local market, and an advauco In tho stocks
listed on the board. San Trancisco responded to tho strong market hero, but
later In the week a reaction set in and stocks wero sluggish nt the prices
offered the week before. Hawaiian sugar which had advanced from 22 to 21

was offered at 23'fc, Ewa was btrong at 23. Thero was little or nothing
doing In Oaliu; 95 was bid and thero was an offering at 100. Pioneer was
inactive at last week's quotation of 100 and thero was an offering nt 9"'j.
Walalua is back to fin, and Olaa which was stiong at 10 H weakened to 10at
asked nnd 10 bid. There were sales of 1500 McBiydo at 4M.

The most active stock was Honokaa in which there were heavy sales
unreported heie. It became necessaiy for local broken, to cable to San

to fill orders on hand; 200 shares were sold at San Francisco at 13

and 100 shares sold here on tho samo day at 13?i.
President V A. Schaefer of Honokaa Plantation, who returned on the

Noeau Frldav from an inspection of the property on Hawaii reports ovciv-thin- g

in the "best of condition. Tho cane Is looking finely nnd tho weather
conditions arc extromolv favorable. So far 8,000 tons of sugar have been
harvested, and Mr Schaefer is certain that 1,000 more tons of sugar will bo

taken off, making the total ctop slightly moio than 9,000 tons. Of tho sugar
harvested about 3.C00 tons have not been heaid from, o that nearly ono-ha- lf

of the crop will get the benefit of tho Increased quotation. Tho planta-
tion expects to wipe out its debt with tho .agents, when the letums from tho
ciop are all in. While it is too early to predict what next cat's crop will
be, the agentb feel that 7,500 tons is n safe estimate and the crop Is likely
to reach 8,000 tons, which will enable Honokaa to pay a dividend next jear.
Altogcthot 1,150 acres weie planted In cane this jenr and will bo harvested at
tho end of next season

Cablegrams from toe coast to the Henry Wnterhoitbo Trust Co, show
tho sugar market very firm there. Onomea Is quoted at 32 and Honokaa is

i3 bid and 14 asked. Onomea lb icported to be strong and ndvanclng on
tho coast and Honokaa Is firm at 14. Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar is
stiong at 43,,A. .

Tho following sales were reported on tho Stock Exchange hero dining
the week- - 75 Onomea nt 13?', . 315 Ewa at 23, CO H. R T & I, Co at 80,

5 Walalua at 52 and 89 nt GO; 2S0 Olaa at 10'4, 100 McDrvdo nt 4, 30 Inter-Islan-d

at 120, CO Wilder Steamship at 105, 170 Honokna at 13?', and 300 at
13"s. Sties weie reported during tho week of $3,000 O. R. & L bonds at 104

and $10,000 Knliuku bonds at 100 even.
Dividends listed during tho week were: Hawaiian Agricultural one per

cent, Oahu Rallvvaj and Land Co. one-ha- lf per cent, Oaliu Sugar Co one-ha- lf

per cent, and Walluku Sugar two per cent, pajablo Septemboi 15th.

OF THE MULTITUDES
who havo used it, or aro now ub
ing it, wo hnvo novor heard of
any ono who has heon disappoint-
ed in it. No claims aro mado for
it except thoso which aro amply
justified by oxporionco. In com-
mending it to tho afflicted wo
simply point to its record. It
lias dono great things, and it is
cortain to continuo tho cscollent
work. Thero is wo may hon-
estly aflirm no medicino which
can bo used with greater and
moro reasonable faith and confi-

dence. It nourishes and keop3 up
tho strongth during thoso poriods
when tho appetito fails and food
cannot bo digested. To avoid
imitations and substitutions, this
"trade mark" is put ou every

bottlo of "Wampolo's Prepara-
tion," and without it nono is
gonuino. It is palatablo as honor
and contains tho nutritivo and
curativo properties of Puro Cod
Livor Oil, extracted by ub from
fresh cod livers, combined with
tlio Compound Syrup of Hypo-phosphit- cs

and tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild Ohorry. Taken
boforo meals it creates an appe-
tito, aids digestion, ronows vital
povvor, drives out diseaso germs,
makes tho blood rich, red and
full of constructive olemonts and
gives back to tho pleasures and
labours of tho world many who
had abandoned hopo. Dr. S. H.
McCoy, of Canada, says : " I tes-

tify with pleasure to its unlim-
ited usefulness as a tissuo buil-dor- ."

Its curativo powers can al-

ways bo relied upon. It makes a
now era in medicino and repre-
sents tho best medical advico of
tho twontiotli contury. Effectivo
from tho first dose. "You can-

not bo disappointed in it." Sold
by all choimsts tho world oven
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QUINTET
CLUB WITH

POLO MEN

A scheme I" afoot whoieby tho nil

vent of the Hawaiian polo team into
tho California fields can be utilized to

advertise the Islands. The appeal -

mice of a crick polo oignnlution fiom
sequestered Islands' in the liild-Pacll- lc

would, in Itself, ntttnet attention In

the realm of sport all ovei the countrj,
nnd in connection with the publicity
given Hawaii through the efforts of the
Promotion Committee, supply advertis
ing which would bilng In tourists.

The plan Is to have a Hawallnu quin
tette club accompany tho polo pluj-ers- .

The proposition was made jcv
terday to Mesis. Damon and bhlnglc- -

nnd the matter will be brought up at
tlu next meeting of the club nnd given
thorough consideration. Through the
courtisj of Mi. W. G. Irwin, tho polo
plajers are to be furnished transpor

gratis to nnd from the const,
and the hope Is expressed that this
generous offer may even bo extended
to tnke In the five slngerH.

Tho nppenrnnco In California of the
sinners with the polo men would help
things out socially. Polo playing U

'gcnetnlly alternated with a series of
lups nnd balls, nnd the Cnlifornlins
could be trented to the novelty of trip-
ping the light fantastic too to tho

melodies of Hawaii nel As
tho polo players will be entertnlned nt........ r !.,-- ...n... . ... . .,.
man) ui iin-- mini jiujiiijur ine
traveling public would share with them
In the delightful native music. It Is

that tho net result of such an
enterprise would give wide-sprea- d pub
licity to the islands.

This Is the argument put forth In
behalf of the prorosltlon and many of
the polo men "are said to favor It. The
plan Includes also tho enlisting of tho
backing of tho Hawaii Promotion
Committee ,

H
THE IDEA which homo people have

that chronic diarrhoea Is incurable Is
n mistake. Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Itemedy not onl
gives Immediate relief but will effeit
n permanent cure. It never falls and
is pleasant tor take. For sale by all
Dealers and Druggists. Benson, Smith
& Co , Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

JURY BACK

ON JUESOAY

Question of Jail
Delivery is

Argued.

After the rendering of tho verdict
In Hi" Insuiance case jcsteulny Judge
D Dolt excused the talesmen Indefinite-
ly ntid tho regular Juiors until 8:30 n
in. Tues lay next. l'robitc matters
and motions will nccupj his attention
on Mondn. A notice wns Issued to
the following nnmed Jurors hctotofoie
excused, cnlllng them In for Tiled i
morning: laac Adams, F. LI. Angus,
Lawrence II. Dee, Charles 1$. Dwlght,
Uenlto Cuerreio, Edward C. Holsteln,
Owen J. Holt, G, II. Karrattl, John Ku- -

aana, P. M Lucas Mllus W. Pnrkhuist,
G. C. Potter and Louis Wnircn.

JAIL DELIVERY QUESTION.
It. W. Hreckons, U. S. District At-

torney, nppeared In his capacity as a
practitioner of the Tuirltorl.il bar, be-

fore Judge Gear jesterday morning, to
argue the constitutional point he had
raised on behalf of Wa Sin charged
with selling a poison tow It, opium
without n licence.

Defendant Is up on appeal from the
Honolulu District Court and tho

point Is thnt ho has not been
Indicted by a grand Jury, as the Fed-
eral constitution lequlres In the ense
of any person charged with an offense
that may by Impilsonment of the of-

fender In a penitentiary become "an
Infamous ciiinc."

Authorities In tho line of those pre-
viously quoted by the Advertiser on
this question were cited by Mr. 13reck-on- s,

nnd he argued therefrom that the
Hawaiian lnw made all offenses that
aio punishable by Imprisonment either
directly or In default of paying a fine
Infamous In that It dliected the con-

finement of nil prisoners to be In Oaliu
pilson this being tho Territorial y.

F. M. Hronks, appearing for Nnka-mur- n,

who Is charged with unlicensed
liquor selling, made a short argument
of like tenor with that of Mr. Ureck-on- s.

13. C. Peters, Deputy Attorney Gen
ernl, replied. Although he was virtual
ly taken bj sin pi He with the question,
those who mlsod It having been seal cit-

ing for many weeks before springing It,
he made a strong aigument. He con-
tended that the cases weie nil of Fed-
eral law nnd did not apply to those
at bir. l'eisons convicted of misde-
meanors under Hawallnu law- - were not
sent to the ponltentlnry dliect but
clven Into tho custody of the High
Sheriff. The local statutes made a dis-
tinction between the penitential y and
county Jails, dliectlng that put of
O ihu pilsnn should be set apart as the
Oahu county Jnll.

Judge Gear did aigulng
ana cltlnR of authorities himself, be- -

'slde putting Mr. Peters thiougb ah ex
amination on his .aiRiimetit. Ho evi-
dent! leaned strong! toward a con-
viction that the point was well taken.
A decision next Monday was promised.

Witnesses In Fedeial cases me de
tain-- In Oihu pilson nnd, outside of
couit the quety his been henid as to
whether they cannot all be leleased
mm i lube. is coipus pioceedlngs
should the constitutional point inlsed
in tlio IenItoil.il courts bo sustained

HOAD WIDENING CASI3
feiipcilntenrieut of Public Works

Cooper and contr.ietois Loid & Iielsei
I.oirln Audi own, Attoinu -- Geneial

of Haw nil, have answered the com-
plaint of Young W.il foi an Injunction
Among other things they say: "That
the pioperty In controve-is- Is wholl
anil entlielj the property of the Gov-
ernment of the Tcirltoi of Haw ill,
an I that plaintiff heiein 1ms no light,
tit - oi Intciest in and to said piopeit,
oi iti p.u t'thereof "

NEW APPI3ALS.
Ah Lum has appealed from his sen-- t

1 o of thine months' linoi isonment
it h ml labor witli costs, by District

M gKtinto Alex Llndtaj, for nssault
ar I battel v on Annie Kcukn. The
ev Jeneo was that defendant lnsultul
t!i gill and when nhe ieented It liv
sti Iking him with a broom lin struck
ni wounded hei with nn lion bai.

Defendant in the suit foi possession
of iiiPinlsuK In Klnnu stieit, entitled

Cornwcll vs John F. Colbuin,
Inn appealed fiom District MnglHtiatu
D'l.tj's judgment foi plalntltf.

KOTI3S FJtOM FIL13S.
chniles F Peterson, commissioner In

tli- - fnieclosuie suit of Lutialllo Hslnte
Tiustiis against II W. Schmidt, has
in ule liU upoit of hale Including a
b ilimce of $S3 GO ou lent account ho

a balance of $2.1,901 2."

fudge Hohlnson allows tho defendant
In the damage suit of Hobcit Fuller vs.
II uioliilii Hapld Transit & Land Co
ten das muru whcicln to file Its bill of
evccptlotiH.

Sun Lung by his nttoiney, J. Alfred
M igonii, Iioh discontinued IiIh action for
lit o Inss ii gal ii at the Insuianco Com-- p

n of North Ameilrn
-- t

REGISTERING OF
WARRANTS BEGINS

l'ndpr date of esterda Treasurer
N Ki polka! sent the following Identl- -
e ti noli- - to tho lucal banks

I big to (all nur attention thnt I
am now icglsterlng tho Government
win rants under Section 20, Act 2'J of tlu
Hisslou Uaws of lSi'X which bear In-

terest at tho rate of G per cent, oer
annum from tho dnte of reirlHtrntlon,
under tho piovlslons of said law; and
which would be called In for uavmont
not later than Novcmbel SOth next
And further that tho sumo would 1m

received In pvyment of taxes "
Ciedltors of tho Government vvhllo

tho treasury Is low- - mny therefore ob-

tain pa)inent at once In paper easily
negotiable for face value

SAVE YOIIB MIN
How to Preserve Purify and Beautify

To preserve, purify, nndhenutlfy tlio sUln. anil provent tilmplos, blotchesblackhcaiU, nslnoss, roiiglmcss, vellow, oily, inotliy skfn, clinnnlnc, ami
many other forms of skin blemishes, no oilier skin or complexion soan I

for n moment to bo eompured with CUTICUltA Soap, locnuo no other soan
reaches tlio eauic, v lz., the clogged, IrritaU J, or fttrfumcijcotulltlon of tlio I'ouu

SAVE YOUR HAIR!
How to Prevent Failing Hair Scalp

Humours and Dandruff.
Clennia tlio calp and lnlr tlioroiiRhly with a vvnrm slnmpoo of. Ctm-CUli- A

SOAP, rlno vv 1th w arm water, dry carefullv, and apply a llcht tlresslnit
of CUTiOUKA, purest of emollient, rttlibed into tlio sc.ilp. Tillssimple, refreshing, and Inexpensive treatment will clear tho sc.iln and lnlrof crusts, scries, and il mdrull, sootho Irritated, 1tchlnj surfaces, otlmul ite the
li ilr follicles, supply tho roots w ith ciienrv and nourishment, nnd nmko tinthair grow upon a awoct, wholesome, nnd healthy hcmIp, when all cNo falls.

SAVE YOUR HANDS
How to Make the Hands Soft and

White in a Single Night.
Untho and soak tho hands on retiring In u Btrong, hot lather of CtrncuitA.Soap. Dry thoroughly nnd anoint freely with Cuticuka Ointment, thegreat skin euro and purest of emollients. Wear during tho night old, loose

kid gloves with tho linger ends cut oft". For red, rough, chnpned haiuKdry, rtssurcd, itching, feverish palms, shapeless nulls, with ntlnful finger
ends, this one night treatment is simply wonderful and a blessing to all
nllllctetl with soro, chapped, rough, or tender liuuds.

Cllticura Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
Conltln(rof Ccticob POAr.toclcnmo lhrktnorcniM nnd iclrTh a Sat !"".' rirn llio thickened ciit.de, Ci rice r ointment, to Imtnntty Hilar

,7 ltclilmt. Uinnnmmlon, unil IrrltBtlon, nnil noiHl o onil heal, Bnil Cc-T-l
onnt ltio ti-t- . tocool nil clcun.j tho blood, A Himii.k hT Hoilrni-nmcl-i nttnenrothe mom
inrturliiir, rilinauMiiK, anil humiliating akln.icaln, an t htooil humour!, with Iom of hair, when allclati full bolil throUKhoitt the vnrlil. AUlt. Ilcnut! It. lowva V , brilner, N S VV. Ro,
Arrlcmi Depot i 1, it v .ui Ltd Cap Town. "All ahout tho bkin, bcalp, anil flair." pott frei.loTTinDaua.tKuCuKii.toBr.,Bolerropi1Boton.i;.H.A.

DR J COLLI

IS THE OlllOINAIi AND ONLY GKNUINK.

Coughs, Colds. Asthma and Bronchitis
Dlt. J. COLLIS imOWND'S CHLOItODYNE. Vice Chnncellnr SIR W.

PAOS WOOD stated publicly In court that DR. J. COLtdS MtOWNU ws
unrtoubtodly the INVI3NTOR of CHLOHODYNI3; that the whole story of
tho defondant. Kreeiunn. wns dellbera'wly untrue, and re reprUcd to vay U
hnd bepn nworn to. See the Times. July IS. 1SK1

DR. J. COL.TJS nnoWNR'S CHLORODYNB In a liquid medicine which
assutiBca PAIN of EVI3IIY KIND, nffords n culm, rcfreshlnff sleep WITH-
OUT IRaDACIII3, nnd INVIGORATES the nervous system when exhaust-
ed. Is the GRKAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTFIIY and DIARR-
HOEA.

The Genernl Hoard of Health, London, reports thnt It ACTS as
CHARM: one dote Renernlly sulllclent.

Dr. Gibbon. Artr.y Medical Stuff, Cnlcuttn, stntfs: "Two doe completelv
cured me of dlarrhoen."

DR. J. rOI.I.IS HIinU'NT'S CHLORODYNB Is the true pnllatlvc lu
NEURALGIA, GOUT. CANCER. TOOTHACHE, RHEUMATISM.

DR. J. COLLIS imOWNL'S CIILORODYNE rapidly cuts short ull at-

tacks Of EPILEPSY, SPASMS. COLIC, PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.
IMPORTANT CAUTION. Tho lirmenso Sale of this Remedy has glvec

rise to many Unscrupulous Imltntlnrs.
N. 13 Evorv Dottle of Genuine Clilorodyne bears on the Government

Stamp ihp nnme of the Inventor. DR. J. COLLIS IIRPU'NE Sold In bottle
Is ltjd. 2s 9d nnd Is Od, by all chemists
Sole Manufacturers. ii.iv np itt Limlicd, London.

More Coal Ships Arrivo.
Two nun c coal vessels got In jestei- -

d.i fiom Newcastle. The Abby Palm
er, 53 das out, had 2MG tons of coil.
Tlio Xorwcfilan baiK SlKiird made the
mil In II dns .She had HIDO tons ot
coil for AV. G Iivvln & Co.

The Aliby IVlmer came near beliiB
lost a few months ncn nt Newcastle.
She was blown away from her nnclior-at,- e

dtiiiin? a Kiile and tairled out to
set A p irt of her ciew was aboaid
and she wns biouRht back Into port

was not loaded nt tho time and
nlnmst turned tut tie The Pnlmei
slslilPd a lmk off Lninl Pildny which
Is thouBht to bo the West York, now
71 dajs from Newcastle.

f
Durrani's Launch Bcuttlod.

J A. Dull. int found his gasoline
launch usllni; ou tho bottom ot the
hiuboi moinliiB, when ho
went out to see how tho RoRiittn D ij
wc.athot v is. Dunniit balled the
latinrh out In short order nnd he hid
It lenrty foi huslneis Iohb befiuo It was

He found thnt some one hid
bored a hole through tho stern of Hie
bnit ami Ik sajs lie knows who did It

Piosu utliiti may follow.-
Tolopnono on nxolokal.

John (' iKSldy Is hulldliiK the t

line-- ou Moloknl to louneit vv I 111

tile vvlifliss teliKiniih. The L Klxln-tui- c

nppiopil iti-- ?ri00) for "Tt Unlioiie
Hvstein, L( pei Settlement to
Wiillnu, llalawa, Ptikoii, Kntiiiiln,

and Kill leokalnau Point to
be connected with the Wlieless Tilt-Kin-

xttitlon on Moloknl If In
' Ml f'assldy Is leadliiK the wli--

tin ouch JiuiKlcH nnd moiintaln fus'-iieu- si

h that almost forbid the enti.iiHC
of nny llvlntr nature. The imim-e-tln-

may cislly provi- - of gient value-- ut
times to the Hoard of Huiilth,

Quiet on tho Front.
Tin to was not much rtnliiB on the

vvati i front jesterday and nenrly all tho
vessels In port vvero decked out In their
holiday line! 5 In honor of Hosntt.a Day
Sin h vessels as vveio 111 position to

a view- - of tho races, had open
house feir Rcsntta Day visitors Tho
Klnnu and Hele-n- nnlved enrly jes-
terday inornlti , and were slven epilck
dlspiteh in older that tho cicws might
witness the races.

--f.
Oaollc Has Choap Carno

The naollc was far down In the
w (iter when ho was hero 1'rldav. She
Ih Inided down with Hour for the Oil- -
en , e irijlng It nt tho rate of,u dollni
per ton. The rnlna Commercial uo ,

bus not ns et, met the cut.

A Strong Character.

One of tho novelists, refenlng to hla
hcio, sajs:

His countenance fell.
His vole e biokc.
His heart sank. .
Ills hair rose.
His i sea blazed.
His words burned.
Ills blood froze.
It appears, however, thnt he was ablo

to pull himself together nnd marry tho
girl In tho last chapter, Chicago Record--

Herald.

BROWNE'S

A Black Tragedy.

The woman with four chlldien who
bad come tlitough fiom Denver was
neailng Detiolt. The potter had fin-

ished blushing them, each ono ot whom
bud demanded uttentlun eveiy llfteon
mliiutc-s-, when tho mother turned and
said.

"You have been very attentive to us
dining this tilp and 'i wish to icwareZ
jou."

"Yes 'inn."
"What Is jour name?" sho asked he

she took out n pencil and notebook.
"William White, mum."
Sho vvioto foi ti minute on one of the

leaves of her book, and then tote It out,
and handed It to him with the lemaik.

"A coloied man who Is ambitious to
get along will nlways Ilnd fi lends"

A pas"cngi;i caught hlniMn the vc-st-l

bulo two minutes later and abked 1st

sec the paper. It read:
Mi. Pullmnn: Your mnn, William

White, has been very attentive to me
and my children, mid I would recoin
nn ml that jou ntlso his Hilary and tat
him know thnt jou fully nppicelato hie
effoits

MRS. S 15

j It was lead aloud to tho porter and
then the p isbcngei looked nt him. He
tinned u sort or giny and gasped for
bieulh, and It was a long minute be
fine he could ejaculate:

"llofo' de Liwd! but I dun thouch
'
ilut was a flftton-doll.- it check on some
bank In Colorado. Hill Shoo! Wall, of
all de ileleteilous obnoxlotisncus I ehor
did dun meet up wld In all my life die
captivates de pinnacle!" Detiolt Free
1'iess.

HONOLULU NOT

,
A COAST PORT

Honolulu from the standpoint of the
United Statos shipping laws Is not o
Paclllc Coist poit, but meiely an In
termcdluto point, when m tides slirned
lis a ciow oilglnatc lu Oileutal or Aus
1 1 ci In ii ports. This decision has been
icached aftci Investigation by the llti
reau of Navigation on account of the
claim advanced by Hoainc-- th it un'jn
at rival here from nu Oriental or Aus
ti.illau poit they mo entitled to dls
chaige- - ami pa J.

It has been tho endeavor to inako U
seem that Honolulu Is u pott of tho Pi-c-ll- lc

Coast. A rilling mado sometime
ago by tho Supremo Couit Htated that
It was tho Intention ot the luvv to ulue
Honolulu as a pott of the Paclllc hut
It s ft om u ruling iirndu by the
Hut i au of Navigation that at ticks nie
diawn In such a vague waj that Ho-
nolulu Is not to be eonsldt-ie- n port oi
the Pacilli const, and that masters ot
vessels nto leiiuested to hnvo nrtielets
drawn moio detlnltelj so that seaman
shipping in tiaus-Paelll- i- junta will not
mlstako tho tentiio of the vojngo the)
aio to undcitnkc.

It appears Unit seamen's vv aires be-

tween ttaus-Fncll- lc ports mo low, hot
between Honolulu nnd the Coast Uui
aio much lower. Seamen nn reac-iiini- :

Honolulu geueinlly llnd this out Mitt
make, a demand for discharge cl ilmlns;
Honolulu to bo a Paclllc coast port, and
therefoio tho end of their voj-ace-

, at
If they had reached tho Sound or Sac
.Francisco,



Ifr- -

ARRIVED.
Sunday, September 20

Stmr Mnul, Bennett, from Knhulul,
Stmr. W. 0. Hnll, Thompson, from

Nnwltlvvll.
Gasoline sch. Eclipse, from Hawaii

and Maul ports.
Am sch. Konn, from Honolpu.en

mute to Nltrnte polls, (anchored out- -

iuM.
. -

ARRIVED.
Monday, September 21.

S S Nevadan, Wecdon, fiom San
Francisco, nt S n. m.

S S Doile, Smith, from the Orient,

it 10 p. m. i

DEPARTED.

Monday, September 21

Stmr Wnlaleale, Cooke, for Maul
ports, at 5 p. m.

Stmr Noeau, Poderson, for HonoKaa
and Kukulhaele, at 5 P. m.

Stmr Lehuu, Nnopaln, for Mololtnl

Iiorts, at 5 ji. in.
Stmr Iwulanl, Mosher, for Anahola,

Kilauea, Hnnalel and Knlihiwal, at 5

a. m
--.

passengers.
Arrived.

I'er stmr. W. G. Hnll, from Nnw
111, Sept. 20 C. M. Cooke, Mrs. Cooke,

Mrs. S Sinokn, W. H. Rosser, Mrs
Roser, S Smokn, I!. Vap, H N. Vato,
M G Johnston, A. M. Davleo, Mr.,
itumkaml, J. L. lljorth, J. G. Smith,
H Froellch, L B. Mnnard, A. G

Stod.trt, r J. Cross and 2D deck.
I'er 'Imr. Maul, from Maul poits,

Sept 20 S. KainltnnI, I.. Chop Chee,
Tang Young, J. II. S. Knleo, Mis. W.
Hopeau and child, II. I. Baldwin, A.
A. Uraiiner, W. I.. Hnrdy, S. E.

Mrs J. O Brown, Mrs
TV. P Miller, Dr. C. Buffett, IV II
Wnrtand, I.,. Bnrkhnusen, Capt S

Inhnson, Lieut. Costa and 40 men.

Departed.
Per stmr. Lohua, September 21, foi

riltkunu John II. 'Wilson."

i Bhlpplnc Notoa
(rrom Monday's dally.)

The Caroline schooner Eclipse ar-

rived jisterday from Hawaii and Ma-

ul ports.
The Maul brought with her 1000

lings sugar, 122 bags coin, 20 baps po-

tatoes, 53 bags beans, 10 hogs, 77 pkgs.
.sundries.

The Amerlcan-Hnwnll.i- n compans's
freighter Nevadan Is scheduled to ar-

rive fiom the coast this morning. She
has two das' mall.

The Ventura from Australian, New
Zealand and Samoan ports Is due here
loinuirow mo ling, and the Sonoma
from the coast on Wednesday, en route
to th; Colonies

PRATT MAY AC-

COMPANY PRINCE

It is rumored that Mr. J. G. Tratt
xlll accompany Prince Kalanlanaole

1o "Washington in the capacity ot
tecrttaij. Mr. Piatt was the

special lep.esmtative at Washington
during the Inst session of the Chamber
ot Commerce and the Merchants' As-

sociation, and aided lugely in sepui-Sn- g

fav --able consideration of the lite
claims Item.

ADMIRALTY LIBEL

FOR HOUSE BOAT

Mary K. Almy has brought a libel In

admit alty In the Unltid States Dlstilet
Court against Cotton llios & Co,
claiming J2300 foi the loss of u house
boat. She states in her complaint that
ihe house boat was the sole and separ-

ate property of heiself, free fiom the
management, conliol, dibts and obliga-

tions of her husband
It is alleged that the boat was w unit-

ed on August I, lidii the entianee of
Kalilil harbor while under lease to the
Ilbellees, who had undtrtaken on tint
da to lemove the vcsmI from Pi'.irl
31arbor to the harbor of Honolulu. The
bouse bout was being towed bv the
steam tug Kaena, hav lug been placed
K'tween that tug and two heuvll 1 ulen
cctiws. It Is alleged that the total lo-.- s

of the house boat was caused directly
and pioxlmatel b the caielessness
and negligence of the llbellces, In re-

spect to the position they gae It In the
tow, to the selection of time having re-

gard to conditions of wind and sea nnd
Jn particular to the attempt to tow too
jnucli.

A copy of the leaso Is appended, in
hleh the lessees engage to keep Mio

feousc boat In the wateis of Peatl har-
bor and to pay J2500 to the lessor In
cnFe ot Its total loss A. S. Humphievs
and J. J. Dunne uie piodon. fur the
Sbell.int.

. .
durable.

"Was his marriage a mccess?" "I
should nay It was. lie 1ms tried to
neeurs a divorce In South Dakota, New
York, Oklahoma, ard England, and his
marriage still holds." Ilrookljn Life,

DECISION

mm
Judge Gear Takes
Two More Days

Over It.

.ludno Gear lesterdny morning de
ferred his dsclsion on the eoitstltu-tion- al

(luestlou relatie to Infamous
ei lines until Wedncsdny morning.

The only Indlctncnt case In iwucn
tl pro"eeutlon was ready, or would
be In tile utternoon, was the Chilton
one of harboring a stolen child, but
Mr. C.ithciirt for the defense lcquest- -

ed a continuance till Wednesdu, which
w- -s grunted.

Kam Chee, Ah Shock and Ah Lun
for gambling were called and stood
forth. Deputy Attorney General Pe-

ters stated that the witnesses for the
prosecution could not be produced,
therefoic he could only ask for a nolle
prosequi. Judge Gear, In granting
the motion and dismissing the defend-
ants, remarked that it was strange
bow six witnesses had been permitted
to dlsnppear.

VE11DICT BY DEFAULT,
The Jury in the eae of Allen &. Rob-

inson is. C. Klcmme, before Judge
Hoblnson, found a leidlct for plulntlft
In the sum of $331. It was a lerdict
by defuult, no answer or pleading hav
ing been Hied by defendant. une
Juiy who had It to easy were James
E. Pullerton, Frank Godfrey, W. w.
Goodale, O. S. Hollow ay. East Kaliulu- -

alll, Geo. W. Macy, Louis 11. Miranda,
Itlchard N. Mossinan, Percy M. Pond,
William Ringer, Wm. T. Schmidt and
Charles Warren.

Judge Hoblnson lias excused his Jury
until next Monday nt 2 p. in , on ac
count of the case set for today being
settled and the equity case of C. Dolte
et nl s. C. II. Celllna et nl. being set
for Thursday.

BEFOPE DE BOLT.
The fourth annual account of Dald

Daton, guardian of Annie II. K. Dow-set- t,

n minor, was approed by Judge
Do Bolt. There is a balance of $UG03
due the guardian, owing to deficiency
of Income from the Jas. I. Dow sett
Estate, Dtd.

Judge De Bolt's trial Jury will ap-

pear In court nt 9 20 this morning.
The fit St case will be that of Trank
Godfrey, trustee, et al. s Helen Row
land, et nl , to be succeeded by the
following In their order: J O Carter,
et al trustee", i, I.ulla (w), Carlos A.
Long s. E. C Mncfarlane, ot nl ; John
I Colburn is. C S. Deskj , W. F.
I.owrlo s Knlau Knlkalnahaole, Kn- -
plolanl Estate, I.til , is Manuel Go-

mez and Solomon Knhawall vs. D.
Kukea, et al.

OUDEBS.
Judge De Bolt has made an order

that the bill for foieclosuie of mort
gage of John M. Dow sett, trustee, s
Grace A Brown be taken ns confessed
by the defendant, no answer or other
pleading to the complaint hnIng been
filed

Judge Hoblnson Ins made an order
that Charles Phillips, administrator ot
the estate of Henry Congdon, deceas-
ed, be granted leaie to compromise
the claim ot George I.ycurgus for
J2000 against the estate upon payment
of J300.

PLEADINGS.
An amended deel iratlon Ins been

fllod In the ejectment case of Emma
Clnudlna SprecKels W.atnn s Onus
Spieckels, wheieln plilntlff claims res
titution of Honolulu piopcrty deeded
to her bv dtfendant on July 11, 1S93,
togethei with damages of $100,000 for
Its detention

In the rasi of Chang Kim is. .Chung
Hook Chong et al defendants form-
ing the partnership of Wong You Kec
Co , confers the truth of the allega-
tions and consent to a Judgment In
nceord ince with the facts. Defendant
ried HnriUnn is ghen ten days from
September 22, in which to answer the
complaint

The foieclosuie suit nt Knplolanl Es-
tate, Ltd , is Jesse p. Mnkalnal, has
been dlsrontlnued.

Defendant's bill rf exceptions has
been fllod In the damage suit ot Rob
ert M Fuller v Honolulu Rapid Tran
sit & Innd Co

OFFICIAL BOTTLE

PAPER PICKED UP

Mrs P Danson Kellitt, Ji on Sun
day last found a bottle paper of the
U. S Hjdiogiaphlc Olllce, enclosed In
a bottle, whkii contained the follow-
ing memorandum.

Name, N MtCallum.
Vessel, Diuinciiilg,
Dale, August 7th, 1903.
Latitude, 19 dig. 10m. N,
longitude, 154 , eg. 20 in, W.
The bottle was picked up on the

beach nt Mokapu Point, Kaneohe, Koo- -
laupoko, Oahu This is In latitude
2t dcg. 27m, 3 Cs , und longitude 157 deg.
13m, 62 5s. How long the bottle may
hue been Ijlng on the beach cannot
be guessed. The locution of the Drum-e- l

ulg, ns shown by the data, when the
bottle was tlitowu oserboaul, was on
a parallel of latitude that would cut
the southern end of the Island of Ilu-wa- ll

a few miles Inland, nnd on merid-
ian of loiigltuue that would run nbout
20 miles east of Cape Kumukahl, the
extreme eastern point of Hawaii. The
Drumciaig was bound from San Fran-
cisco to Sdmy and urihed at her des-
tination after a long passage.

Mr. Ktllett. husband of the Under,
after consulting the Suney olllce,
filled out the blanks on the paper and
mailed It to the Hydrographlo Offlce
at Washington ns the printed Instruc-
tions thereon direct.
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THE RIGHT

OFJOTEAS

To Be Registered
for the County

Elections.

There was a movement on foot ies-tcrd-

to Institute a test leclstratlon
suit In Honolulu, but the Kauai case
halng been nppaled to the Supreme
Court the Intention has probably been
abandoned,

W, G, Smith, Charles A. Rico and W.
J. Sheldon as respondent Board of
Reglstrotlon for the Sixth ReDresen-tutlv- e

District of the Territory of Ha-

waii, have appealed to the Supreme
Court fiom the decision of Judge
Hardy, awarding to George E. Talrchlld
a writ of mandamus ngalnst them.
Following is Judge Hardy's opinion
from which the appeal Is taken.

OPINION.
The qualifications and conditions req-

uisite for otlng at the election of
Senators nnd Representatives, "and .ill
other elections," In this Territory are
sot forth In Sees. CO, Ct and 62 ot "An
Act to I'nnlde a Government for the
Territory of Hawaii."

The lespondents In this case admit
thnt the petitioner has all the necessary
qunllllcntions and fulfils all the condi-
tions for voting at the election of coun-
ty ofilcers to be held Nov. 2, 1903 ex-

cept the condition ot registration in
1902. At that time ho was absent from
the Terrltoo by lenson of sickness of a
member of his family. He Is a tesl-de- nt

of long standing, has been a loter
for scleral cars, and desires to regis-
ter and lote at the coming count v
election. He Is nominated ns a candi-
date foi the olllce of County Super-
visor.

ARGUMENT OF RESPONDENTS.

At the hearing, the argument most
Insisted on by the respondents against
the pi.ier of the petitioner for an or-

der of Court to respondents thnt they
eoniene to ghe him an opportunity to
show that he Is qualified to vote and to
teglster, was that the Boaid was creat-
ed by the Oiganlc Act, by Congres", for
the special put pose of registering i rs

for Senntors and Renresentatlies,
and for no other purpose, and the pow-

er of the Ten itory to Impose upon the
Board additional duties was questioned.
It was pointed out that It wns renuli-K- l

to meet nt such times between Aug. 31

nnd Oct. 10, 1900, nnd In the same unv
eiery second jenr thereafter, ns many
times as may be necessary to enable
them to leglster all persons entitled to
reglstei, and it was thence aigued that
the Board was not nuthoilzed to meet
for such pmpose In 1903.

CONTRARIWISE.
The ipply is that these boards aic

bonids of reglstiatlon rot the Terri-- ,
toiy, appointed by the Governor 'with
the nd Ice and consent of the Senate,
nnd their duties are to ascertain the
qualifications of loters at election for
Senators and Representatives and all
other elections In the Ten Itory, and the
qualifications of the loters at all elec-

tions nie identical Sec. 02, Organic
Act.

At the date of the npuroial of that
Act, tbeie were no counties here, and
no county elections, but It contained n
pioiision for the cieatlon and govern-
ment ot counties by the Leglslatuie
Atcoullngh the Leglslatuie has pass" 1

a Count Act, nnd ordeied an election
of county ofllceis. to be held Nov. 3,
1903.

ELECTION LAWS APPLICABLE.
In this County Act title of "Elec-

tion '"Application ot Existing Laws,"
Sec 427, it is enacted: "Sae as other-
wise piolded heiein all, laws of th
Teultoiy iclathe to elections shall gov-

ern and be held ppplic.ibtc to the elec-

tion of count ollleeis pioilded foi by
this Act "

Sec 4u0 pi oi Ides; "All peisons duly
icglstcied under the laws of the Teri1-t- oi

lelathe to the election of Reore-sentuh-

and Senators shall bo auall-fle- d

to xote for county ofllceis In the
count and dlstilet in which such vot-ei- s

icalde."
See IJ0 Is ghen cfTect In Sec. 402,

wliU h provides the maunei In which
such legislation is made available al
the polls,

431 enacts: "No special boards
of retaliation shall be required for the
icglstiatlon of loteis foi counts' olll-eer- s,

but such voteis may leglster be-fo- ie

the boards of leglstiatlon Diovid-e- d

for by the laws of the ,Ten Itorv
lelntlvo to the election of Senntoi und
Representatives,

RULE ESTABLISHED.
This positive enactment establishes

not onlj a rule for future elections,
whenthe board shall register for both
County and Teirltoilul elections- - but
also applies to the Inltiatoi step, the
election of 1903; and this last proposi-
tion Is leatllrmed and Included In See.
403, viz. "All of the provisions of e

to general elections are hereby
declared to be applicable to such elec-
tion,"

The entire Chapter, S3, of which Sec,
4G3 Is a part, pel tntns to the election
of Nov 3. 1903. Sec. 402.

"All peisons shown by the records to
have been qualtled voters nt the gen-
eral election In the enr 1902 shall b
qualified to vote nt such efectlon, Tbn
lists forwarded by the Inspectors of
election to the Secretary of tha Terrl-tpr- y

after the election shall be foi waul-
ed bj the Secietary at time prior
to the election In order that the Inspec-
tors may he provided with lists of nil
pertons qualified to ate."

ANOTHER CONTENTION.
It was contended by the respondents

that this Sec, 462 strongly Implies that
only those pel cons who were on tho

voting lists of 1902 will be aunlltled to
vote at the election of 1903. The sec-

tion admits a moic reasonable n,

Sec. 430 has already, pro-

vided thnt ull persons duly registered
for the election of Representatives and
Senntors shall be tiuallflcd to vole for
county olflrcrs. The persons sn unl!fl--

In 1902 are noC to bo registered over
again. The Registration Board cannot
furnish tho list ot such voters. It Is In
the hands of the Secretary of the Ter-
ritory, tho legal custodian. See Sec,
112 Appendix L. 1S97. It Is therefore
necessary thnt he should seasonably
send it to the Inspectors of election
that they may be Informed olllclally
who this Inrge class of voters are.

NOT EXCLUSIVE.
So construed the Sec. 462 does not ex-

clude or affect the list of newly regis-
tered loters to be furnished bv the
board; those, who being otherwise
legally qualified to vote In 1902, fulld
through absence, sickness or accident
to register that jenr; and those who
have come of uge (21 ears); those who
have filled the required term of resi-
dence in the Territory or the District:
those who may have acquired the Pre-

scribed use of the English langunge
In u word, those who hnve gained the
necessaiy qualifications of voters since
the election of 1902.

RIGHT OF VOTERS.
Neither by the terms of Sec. 462 nor

by necessary implication are the per-
sons Just described deprived of the
right to vote. It is only necessary to
be registered and their right Is com-
plete; If they fulfil nil the other re-

quirements for xotlng, ot the Organic
law, "they may register before the
boards of registration provided by the
laws ot the Territory relative to the
election of Senators and Representa-
tives."

That the construction contended for
by respondents, when put Into express
terms, was not favoied by Congress
may be seen in Sec. 0 Appendix L.
1S97. The last clause, making the olll-el-

voting list nt a goneral election the
only authoiity for voting at a hoeclal
election, wns repealed.

THIS A GENERAL ELECTION.
Respondents also aigued that this

coming election Is a special election,
and therefore Sec. 32 Appendix L. 1S97
applies The County Act Itself defines
its special election. Chap. 76, Sec. 437,

defines a special election ns one wheie
a fallme occurs through a tie lote.
Sec. 42S makes a diffeience between a
geneial election and a special In that
the proclamation foi the fonnei must
be slxt daS and for the latter foitv
das pieilous to the election Chap.
S3, peitnlnlng particulail to the elec-
tion of 1903, treats it in a number of its
sections ns n general election.

It Is held that the election of 1903 is
In the nature of a general election.

RIGHT OF PETITIONER, i

Whoeier Is possessed of all the nec-css- u

qualifications foi voting at elec-
tions in this Terrltoiy, except In the
matter of registration, Is entitled to
ugistei as a loter.

That the petitioner Is so aualllled Is
not denied. He theiefoie has a right to
icgister in order that he may exercise
his light to lote.

If the light to reglstei be his, he
may lequlre of the Boaid constituted
for the purpose of ascertaining and
certifying such light an oppoitunlty to
prove his qualification ns a voter nnd
to have his name entered on the Regis-
ter of Voters

Judgment for petitioner. Let a iviit
of mandamus issue accoidlnglv.

JAPANESE WHO AID

STH El R COUNTRYMEN

'I he semi-annu- meeting of the Jap-

anese Benevolent Society was held last
evening in the Japanese Pilmary school
on Nuunnu street, and the leports fiom
all the ofllceis were submitted for the
past six months, ending August 31, 1903.

An abstiact of the various reports ot

the Society Is as follows:
Total receipt", Including the balance

of ?909 7S, biought forward fiom Teb-tunr- y

24, 1903, $2305.63 Total dlsbuise-ment- s,

$2S00.15, leaving a balance of
$505. 18.

Total numbei of peisons nlded Is
of whom weie re-

ceived and caied for at the Charitv
Hospital. The avenge number of days
inch patient lemalned In the hospital
being seventy-si- x dns. Also four out-
patients for sev cut -- four days each In
average.

Passage to Japan wns given to four,
nnd funeinl expenses paid for seven.

Two bundled and twent -- eight pay
untleuts weie also lecelved at a mod-eiat- o

inte In the hospital.
Tlie number of deaths was twentv-thre- e

In a total of 255 patients, giving
a percentage of nine per cent. There
have been sixty-tw- o major and many
minor opciatlons and four post-moite-

examinations.
The following list of subset lotions

weie presented: Messis, HucUfeld .x.

Co, agents for the Pacific Mali, Occi-

dental and Oriental, and Too Kissn
Kalsha Stenmship Companies, $2196, Dr,
1. Mori, $100.

The following ofilcers weie elected to
serve dining the ensuing year: Dr. Iga
Moil, piesldent, Mr. S. Ynmannka,

Mr T Ishlknvvn, selre-tar- y;

Mi. O Shloda, tie.isurer; Mr. S.
Ozaki. auditor,

"
H--

Louis Touissant Burt.
AVhllo Louis Touli-snn- t of the Motro-pollta- n

Meat Company wns dliectlng
the loading ot hides Into one ot the
compnnj's wagons on the Inter-Islan- d

whnif nt 7:30 a, m. yesterday, the two
horses attached to tho vagon, sud-
denly bolted. Touissant endeavored to
check them, but unfortunately stum-

bled. The ienr" wheel of the wnsnn
passed over his light hip, but oddly
enough no bones weie broken. Touts-ca- nt

was Immediately conveyed to tho
Queen's Hospital, and investigation
showed that he had been severely
bruised. , .

BY AUTHORITY.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, September 19th, 1903, nt
12 o'clock noon nt tho front entrance
of tho Judiciary Building, Honolulu,
will be sold the lease of the following
lands, viz:

Kawalnul, situate In Onomen, Hllo,
Hnwnll; 162 acres of Agricultural.

Term; Five jean.
Upset rental, ISO 00 per annum.
Kawalnul Forest land, situate as

aforesaid; 322 acres Forest land,
Term: 21 years, under forest condi-

tions.
Upset rental, $50 00 per nnnum.
For further particulars ns to condi-

tions of lease, plan, etc., apply to Pub-
lic Lands Offlce.

E. S. BOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Lands Office, August 13th, 1903.

The sale ot the lease of the above
land Is hereby postponed to September
25th, 1903, to take place at tho same
place and hour. ,

EDWARD S. BOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Lands Ofllce. September 16th.
1903. G3S7

CANDIDATES FOR COUNTY
OFFICES.

Every Candidate for a County offlce
In the Counties of East Hawaii, West
Hawaii, Maul and Kauai must file his
nomination paber at the ofllce of the
Secretary of the Territory, In Honolulu,
not later than five o'clock on thn nft- -
ernoon of Tuesday, October 13th, 1903,
accompanied by a deposjt of Twenty-fiv- e

Dollars.
Nomination papers must be signed by

not less than twent -- five (23) duly
qualified electors of the County for
which such election Is to be held.

G. R CARTER,
Secretary of the Teirltory.

C. R. BUCKLAND,
Electoral Registrar.

Honolulu, Sept. 12, '1903. 2321

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Treasurer's ofllce, Honolulu. Oahu.
In re Dissolution of the Wolters

Wnldron Company, Limited.
Whereas, the Wolters Waldron Com-

pany, Limited, a corporation establish-
ed and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
has pursuant to law In such cases made
and provided, duly filed In this offlce,
a 1 "tltlon for the dissolution of the
said corporation, together with a cer-
tificate thereto annexed as requited by
law.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby giv-
en to any and all persons that have
been or are now Interested In any man-n.- r

whatsoever In the said corporation,
that objections to the granting of the
said petition must be filed in this of-
fice on or before the 2Sth day of Sep-
tember and that any person or per-
sona desiring to be heard thereon must
be In attendance nt the office of the
undersigned, in the Capitol Building,
Honolulu, at 12 o'clock of said day,
to show cause, If any, why said peti-
tion should not be granted.

A. N. KBPOIKAI,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, July 11th, 1903
2504-t- o Sept. 23th.

FORECLOSURES

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant
to the power of sale contained in that
certain moitgage dated April 29th,
1901, made by J. M. Monsarrat of Ho-
nolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory ot
Hawaii, ns mortgagor, and Annie S.
Parke, of said Honolulu, ns mortga-
gee, and recorded In the Registry of
Deeds In said Honolulu in Liber 221,
on pages 329, 330 and 331, the mort-
gagee intends to foreclose tho said
moitgage for condition bioken, to wit:
the non-p- a ment of principal nnd In-

terest when due. Notice Is likewise
given thnt the property comeed by
the said mortgage will be sold at pub-
lic auction nt tho auction rooms of
Jnmes F. Morgan, 817 Kaahumanu
sheet, Honolulu,. aforesaid, on Satur-
day, tho ,3rd day of October, 1903, at
12 o'clock noon,

Tho property covered by said mort-
gage Is descilbed as follows:

All those certain pieces or parcels ot
land situate nt Kalalau, District of
Nupall, Island of Kauai, Territory of
Hawaii aforesaid, containing In all an
area of 16 acres, and more

described In R. P. (Grant)
No. 2170, R, P. (Grant) No. 211S, and
R. P, (Grant) No. 1954 nnd being tho
same premises that were conveyed to
the said mortgagor by Knollho (vv)

nnd Kenloha (k), her husband, bv
deed of dnte of said mortgage. To-

gether with all the Impiovements,
privileges and appurtenances there-
unto belonging.

ANNIE S. PARKE.
Mortgagee.

By her attorney In fact,
W. C. PARKE.

Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin. Deeds
at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to W.
C. 'Parke, 303 Judd Building.

Dated Honolulu, August 31st, 1903.

2517 5T

A. W. ANDERSON AND WIFE.

ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE'S NO-

TICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

Notice Is herein- - given thnt by virtue
of a power ot sale contained in that
certain mortgage dnted tho 31st day of
October, 1900, made by Augustus W.
Anderson nnd Hannah Anderson, his
wife, of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, to Henry Waterhouse
Company, nnd recorded In Liber 215 on
page 229, et seq , which said mortgage
was duly assigned to Charles Notley,
Sr by document dated January 30th,
1901, of record In Liber 215 on page 479,

A. Lldgnte and Cecil Brown. Trustees
under the Iist Will and Testament of
said Chnrles Notley, Sr deceased, In-

tend to forpclohti said mortgage for the
breach of the conditions In said mort-gng- e

contained, to wit, the
of Interest when due.

Notice Is also hereby given that all
and singular the lands, tenements and

hereditaments In said mortgage de-
scribed, will be sold at public auction
it the salesroom of Jas,. F. Morgan, on
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu nforcsald,
on Saturdny, the 19th day of September,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of that day.

The property covered by said mort-Kag- o

Is That certain lot of land nt
Kulnokahua, Maklkl, Honolulu, bound-
ed and particularly described as fol-
lows;

Beginning nt a point on the mnkal
side of Lunnlllo street, six hundred feet
North 68" 48' West from the westerly
corner of Lunnlllo and Keeaumoku
streets, the same being the Northerly
corner of Lot 11, and running thenco
by true Meridian, ns follows:

1. S. 21" 12' W. 90 feet along Lot 10;
2. N. 68" 4S' W. 33 feet; thence

along Lot 31, thence
3. N. 21 12' E. 90 feet along the re-

maining one-thir- d of Lot 11 to the ma-k- nl

line of Lunnlllo street; thence
4. S. 6S 48' E. 33 feet along said

mnkal line of Lunnlllo street to the
point c bcs'sulnj, ccV'iii'is .n "
of 3000 oquare feet, more or less: the
snld lot above described being a portion
of Lot 11, Block A, Genr, Lansing &
Co Baseball Trnct.

Terms: Cash U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds: At tho expense of purchaser.
Dated Honolulu, August 15th, 1903.

A. LIDGATE,
CECIL BROWN,

Executors nnd Trustees under the Last
Will nnd Testament of Charles
Notley, Sr., deceased.

The above sale Is postponed till Sat-
urday Sept. 26th, at same hour and
place.

2513-- 5 T

CHAS. E. MOORE AND WIFE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contined in that cer-
tain mortgage dated the 3rd day ot
April, 1901, made by Chas. E. Moore
and Mary T. Moore, his wife, of Ho-
nolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, to Cecil Brown, Trustee, and
of record In Liber 221 on page ISO, et
seq , the said Cecil Brown, Trustee, In-

tends to foreclose said mortgage for
breach of the conditions In eaid mort-
gage contained, to wit, the nt

of principal and Interest whet
due.

Notice Is also hereby given that all
nnd slngulnr the lands, tenements and
hereditaments In said mortgage de-

scribed, will be sold at public auction
nt the salesroom of Jae. F. Morgan, on
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu aforesaid,
on Saturdny, the 19th day of Septem-
ber. 1903, at 12 o'clock noon r--t that
day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage Is: All that certain piece or par-
cel of land situated at Kulaokahua, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu, nnd more particularly de-

scribed as follows:
Lot No. 11, Block A Beginning nt a

point on the makal side of Lunalllo
street, 600 feet northwest of the west
corner of Keeaumoku and Lunalllo
streets nnd run by true Meridian:

S. 21 12' W., 90 feet along Lot 10,
Block A; thenco

N. OS" 48' W. 50 feet along Lot 31,
Block A; thence

N. 21 12' E. 90 feet along Lot 12,

Block A; thence
S. 6S 48' E. CO feet along Lunalllo

street to Initial point. Area 4500 square
feet, more or less, and being the same
premises conveyed to tho said mortga-
gor, Chas. E. Moore, by deed dated
April 3rd, 1901.

Terms: Cash, V. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds: At the expense of purchaser.
Dated Honolulu, August 15th, 190'.

CECIL BROWN, TRUSTEE,
Mortgagee.

The above sale Is postponed till Sat-
in day Sept. 26th, at same hour and
place.
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FARMERS INSTITUTE

TO MEET OCT. 24

President Jared G. Smith has called
a meeting ot the rnrmers' Institute,
to bo held at Wahlawa, Oahu, on Sat
urday evening, Oct. 24, 1903.

Mr. B. O. Clark will present a racer
on "The Possibility of the Development
of the Fiuit Industry in Haw nil," to be
followed by a discussion In which Mr.
J. E. HIggins and others will mrtlcl-pat- e.

Dr. E. C. Shoiey, chemist of the
U. S. Experiment Station, will give a
paper on "Recent Work in Agrlcultuial
Chemistry." Mr. J. T. Crawley, man-
ager of the Hnwalian Fertilizer Works,
will lead the discussion on this oauer.
D. L. Van Dine will give an Illustrated
talk on "Insects Injurious and Bene
ficial to the r.armer."

Members of the Institute, desiring to
nttend this meeting, should consult
with the secretnry nt once, providing
they have not already made arrange-
ments for ttnnsportatlon and enter- -

tnlnment.
Very sincerely,

D. L. VAN DINE,
Secretary rnrmers' Institute.

FARMERS ARE
THE BEST CITIZENS

Editor Advertiser; Among the writ
ings of thnt Illustrious American, Thos,
Jefferson, I find the following para-grop- h.

Confirming ns It does your edi-

torial In Sunday's pnper, I enclose It
for our perusal, In case you have not
seen it:

'inlf l,n tn.-- nt ihi AfirOi mnlro thn
best citizens. They are the most vigor
ous, the most virtuous and the most
imlpnonilfnt. Thov nro tied to their
country, nnd wedded to Its llbertv and
Interests by the most lasting bonds as
long therefore ns they can find employ-
ment In this line I w(Tnld not conveit
them Into mariners, artisans or any
thing else."

Mv niltlmrltv Wm. Tl. Curtis "ThQ

True Thos. Jefferson," p,
yours truiy,

A READER.


